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House 1980 
budget fight 
intensifies 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - House 
RepubUcans are moving to force their 
Democratic colleagues to vote lean or 
shut up tills week in the bitter battle over 
whether to balance the 1980 federal 
budget. 

The House Bud8et Committee has 
recommended a plan tha t would trim 
government spending to $532.7 billion -
and leave a $24.9 billion deficit. 

Bul even after a week of House debate. 
amost two doien amendments - many 
~ them GOP cost-cutters - are pending 
against the plan. The Senate already has 
adopted a simller budget proposal. 

House Republicans are obviously 
worried that Democrats have stolen their 
poUlng thunder by agreeing to cut 
spending. The GOP wlll selu every 
opportunity this week to prove the enemy 
~ nol changed Ita beneflcieht attitude 
toward welfare, aid to cities and counties 
and such traditional people programs. 

Rep, Jack Kemp, R-N,Y., told a recent 
Republican caucus that Democrats who. 
wanl to take up the budget knife must 
also publicly abandon their opposition to 
higher unemployment in order to cool 
lnfiation , 

Crowded protest , 
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Nuk~ protest 
draws 65,000 

WASHINGTON fUPI) - The largest future,you're stealing from it.Join IIfe -
anti-nuclear power crowd ever to join the moratorium now." 
allSemble in the United States, more than' In 1m interview with United Press 
65,000 by official estimates, marched on Inter.national, Brown was criti~al of 
the Capitol Sunday, and California Gov. PresIdent Carter and the Washangton 
Edmund Brown Jr. urged demonstrators establishment. 
to seek a moratorium on new nuclear "Washington has been \,nsensitive to 
power plant construction in their states. the risk nuclear power - the issues of 

"No more nukes - No more safety, waste disposal and the possibility 
Harrisburgs;" the demonstr~tors of s~botage - . constitutes to the 
chanted, raising signs reading "Hell no, ~mencan people. Junmy Car,ter, P.nergy 
we won't glow" as their huge procession S,ecretary James Schl.esl.n~er and 
swung along Pennsylvania Avenue in Congress - together and andlvldually -
bright sun. could have acted to .. lead th~ country on a 

U.S. Park Police estimated an early more bemgn path, he said. 
afternoon crowd of 65,000 januned the The demonstrator-s, mostly from the 
area at the foot of Capitol Hill to protest Northeast but representing all sections of 
the dangers of nuclear power, The the country, scheduled meetings today 
gathering far surpassed previous anti- with at least 135 of their congressmen 
nuclear demonstrations that drew 20,000 and senators, 
in San Francisco in AprU and up to 25,000 
at Seabrook, N.H., last year. 

Brown, a nuclear power foe and one of 
the few elected officials invited to speak, 
said governors and legislatures have the 
power, "as they had in California, to 
enact mora}orium on new nuclear power 
plants, Demand that in your state. 

"Nuclear power is a health issue, It's 
an environmental issue, but fun
damentally it's a political issue," Brown 
said. " If you're not building from the 

Many of the speakers and entertainers 
- Ralph Nader, Dick Gregory, Jane 
Fonda, Tom Hayden - brought to mind 
the day,s of the Vietnam War protests in 
the nation's capital. 

"We can put a tremendous burden on 
the other party," said Kemp, calUng It 
"one of the unique opportunities in the 

=to:;:~ .. ··~=,:~' Low UI salaries to 'stay down 
recommendation Is one proposed by Rep. 

Gregory, who also fasted during the 
Vieinam War, vowed to eat no solid food 
until all nuclear power plants in the 
country were closed down. Fonda said 
the purpose of the raDy was "to p~t 
pressure on President Carter to fire 
Energy Secretary James Schlesinger 
and stop frontin~ for the nuclear in
dustry ." 

The march was sponsored by the May 6 
Coalition. which developed from 
meetings held shortly after the March·28 
accident at the Three Mile Island nuclear 
plant near Harrisburg, Pa. 

Delbert Latta, R-Ohio. It would put the 8\' JOHN OSBORN' 
government in the black and grant Siaff Writer 
Americans a $15 billion tax cut. 

"This is the first opportunity for the 
Democrats to show they really have 
changed their spots," Latta told the GOP 
caucus, which unanimously approved his 
proposal. 

The Republican cha llenges clearly 
have the Democrats worried. Most 
troubling to House Speaker Thomas 
O'Neill, D-Mass., is a substitute bUl by 
Reps. Marjorie Holt, R-Md., and Ralph 
Regula, R.()hio. 

The Holt-Regula plan would provide a 
tax cut and trim $17 billion from spen
ding, mostly from social welfare 
programs. 

Democrat Parren Mitchell of 
Maryland, a black, sees a different 
threat in Congress' response to the drive 
to balance the budget. 

"Here we are, caught up in a kind of 
insanity that says, 'yes, let us cut 
government spending, and I agree that it 
oughl to be cut'," he said in House debate 
Friday. 

Firs! of three 
Faculty salaries at the Ul rank eighth 

in the Big Ten, and administration efforts 
to become competitive this year 
probably will be thwarted by Presdident 
Carter's anti-Inflation guideline. 

Ul President WUlard Boyd that said 
inflatioh as weD as the salary levels at 
other schools were! considered in for
mulating funding requests to the state 
Borad of Regents . 

"We were pushing for between lllz to 
12 per cent for catching up; then came 
the guidelines. The posture of the state Is 
to comply with the president by bolding 
increases to 7 per cent," Boyd said. 

"We look at what comparable in
slitutions are doing and where we are in 
terms of catching up. We don't feel in
flation is our only problem, so we project 
a keepup, not simply based on what the 
economy is doing, but also in terms of our 
competitive situation." 

State Sen. John Murray, R-Ames, who 
is co-chairman of the joint ap
propriations subcommittee dealing with 
the salary requests, said a 7 per cent 
average increase is exactly what the 
faculty will get. 

"The proposals have been ~eported to 

1969-70 
'1970-71 
1971-72 
1972-7:\ 
1973-74 
1974-75 
1975-76" 
1976-77 
19'n-78 
1978-79 

Faculty salaries w / fringe benefits 
UI average 

institutional autonomy in this area, and [ 
think we would all be greatly upset to 
have the legislature take that measure," 
he said. 

Big Ten rank 'Boyd said that the faculty members 

" , .J 

21,244 
22,373 
22,731 
22,781 
23,860 
25,609 
27,86f! 
29,784 
31,528 
33,367 

• 8 are quite different from the staff service 
7 employees at the UI. " 
7 "The staff and general services have 

10 always been subject to greater 
10 legislative direction than the faculty 
10 because of the fact that it is felt in the 
9 legislature that there must be a greater 
8 amount ef commonality with what 

. 8 ~appens in 1he general services part of 
~ < the university and the rest of the state," 
, ,(. , Boyd said. 

L-_________ --.;. _______ :--______ -",~ •. ~: "BasicaDy, our position is that we 

the full committee, and it looks as if they 
wiD go to the floor in this form," Murray 
said. "The faculty reconunendation is for 
a 7 per cent total increase, with a 31l, per 
cent across-the-board cost,of living raise, 
and another 31'2 per cent to be used for 
merit pay at the university's discretion." 

Murray said the 31• per cent base was 
included, despite Ul opposition, to avoid 
unfair discrimination against any faculty 
members. • 

"A couple of instances were brought to 
our attention where, because of internal 
politics in some departments, professors 
got less than a 1 per cent increase in a 

.. ,)refer not to have line-Item budgets : 
year of substantial inflation, and this just rather, because they are never able to 
was not fair. But we also realize that the give us the money we need, we would like 
concern of the university is to provide a large degree of institutional autonomy. 
real monetary incentives for the best And we do not want to tie faculty salaries 
faculty, so this is a compromise . . ' to :any figure. There is nothing com
Although none wiD be lower than 31'l per parable to the faculty in the state em
~nt, the maximum increase COUld. go to , plbyment picture," he said. 
to per cent,'\ he said. .' '. . . Under the proposals submitted to the 

But Boyq ~J.et about ~W:w.,QPOsed . full . appropriations committee, Murray 
:11

" ~r ceJlf]cf'os5-(bI\"~!i~rease. said, the professional and scientific staff 
"[ thmk It would be absolutely wrong. J. at the UI wiD receive a 4 per cent across-
don 't agretlrith any kind of limitation Of the-board increase with merjt pay given 
that nature; Utat run~ contr~ry to long- up to an average total increase of 7 per 
standing policy. The state legislature 8IId , cent. 
the governor have always believed in the Technical, blue coDar and securitY 

"But it is going further than thaI: 'Let 
us cuI in such a fashion that we hurt one 
group of people more than any other 
groups'. 

"True, our responsibility is to reflect 
\he will of our people, the mood of our 
people. But it Is also to educate our 
people and to provide leadership.' 

Rep. Augustus Hawkins, D-Callf., c0-
author of the Humphrey-Hawkins full 
emplo)'ment biD, said the proposed 
budget assumes tha t thousands of 
workers will have to lose their jobs In 
order to slow inflation. 

Muzorewa asks for British 
acceptance, 'formal' independence 

employees who are represented by the 
American Federation of State; Coutlty 
and Municipal Employees (AFSCME), 
are slated to receive a 5.2 per cent in
crease starting July 1 and an additional 
5.4 per cent increase as of July 1, 1980. 
These ' raises are separate from any 
merit step Increase for which an in
dividual worker might be eligible. . 

Instead of cutUng federal spending, he 
ar~ues, CongrellS should "increase the 
tax rates among high income groups, 
cl,.se the loopholes and use the proceeds 
f(w those who need help most." 

And aU this, obviously, with at least 
nne wary eye on next year's nallonal 
election. 

,Briefly 
Power-to-ration bill 
may die in Congress 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - A proposal to 
l1'l/I1 President Carter the author! ty to 
ration gasoUne, deemed critlc:al in the 
event of IeVere shortages, could die In 
Congrea this week. 

With relucta~, the Senate and House 
have agreed to bring up the resolution 
dIarInc the week, and the administration 
II franUcally trying to round up the votes 
for PIIIIIe before Friday's dudllne. 

Defeat of the pl'ClpOled authority would 
leave the COWItry without fall-back in 
_ of levere Ihortacee and would be 
IIIOIIIer .. \back for CarW'. overaD plan 
10 curb 1llel1Y consumption, 

A 1m law directed the pmkIent to 
IIIbmIt a paollne raU~ plan and 
-V COIIMI'Vation plw to Congre •. 
SIlty daY' after belnf( lent to Capitol 

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (UPI) -
Prime Minister-illect Abel Muzorewa 
Sunday asked new British Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher for 
negotiations leading to Britain's formal 
granting of independence to Rhodesia . 

Muzorewa told the Sunday Moil that 
Britain abrogated its responsibility 
toward its former colony by taking the 
issue to the United Nations when Prime 
Minister [an Smith declared In
dependence unilateraUy in 1965. 

Hill, they must be approved by ' the 
Senate and House or they die. 

The 60 days expires Friday. 
Under unique procedures put In the 

1975 law, the gas ration and conservation 
resolutions provide only the authority 
and do not spell out the actual plans. The 
resolutions cannot be amended or be 
returned to committee ' and can be 
debated for no more than 10 hours. 

Carter, however, has detailed the 
administration's gasoUne rationing plan 
- a proposal that has left no one happy. 

The rationing - first since World War 
11 - would only go Into effect In the event 
of a "severe gasoline shortage," which 
the Energy Department calls a 20 per 
cent shortage In supplies. 

Amin, troops may 
make last stand 

KAMPALA, Ugall(ja (UPI) - Tan· · 
zanian-Ied government forcea Sunday 
captured northeast Uganda and thrlllt 
Into the nor1hwelt, where ldi Amin'. 

"Mrs. Thatcher has the right and the 
power to rectify this," he said. "Our two , 
governments would then be in a position 
to setUe the issues amicably in fairness 
and justice. It 

Muzorewa said that with last month's 
black majority rule elections, which gave 
his party 51 of the 72 black seats in the 
new parliament. Rhodesia had 
"removed all the caues for which this 
country has previously been condemned. 

"We have earned our right to legality. 

troops reportedly were planning a 
suicidal last stand - under the direction 
of Amin hbnself. 

In Maslndl, 150 miles northwest of 
Kampala, troops entering the freshly 
deserted Nile river town found a man 
crucified on a tree, a nail driven through 
his head by Amin'a retreating soldiers. 

Witnesses told U PI Amin's soldiers 
looted most stores and forced the local 
bank manager to open his vaults, neeing 
with $500,000 before the government 
forces captured the town Friday and look 
the adjacent port Sunday. 

The soldiers left behind several ar· 
tillery pieces and warehouses fun of light 
weapona, ammunition, uniforms lind new 
boots. Tanzanian troops helped them-
selves to those. 

The troops preparing for the final bl& 
push to capture the northwest comer of 
Uganda feared they would find more 
atrocities by AmIn soldiers such as those 
in which hundredl, maybe thousands, of 
perlOOI have already died. • 

If the British now lead by example, many 
other nations will foDow." 

At Britain's request, the United 
Nations for 15 years has demanded that 
its members apply trade sanctions 
against Rhodesia. 

London and Washington have to date 
refused to recogniu the "Internal" 
majority rule accord that produced last 
month's election because it excluded 
black nationalist guerrillas, who rejected 
the elections. 

Carter to meet Royo 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Carter meets this week with Panama's 
President Aristides Royo to try to repair 
the first cracks In the "new relationship" 
that emerged from the Panama Canal 
Treaty. 

Royo comes to Washington Wednesday 
shortly after warning Carter that recent 
congressional aid cuts affecting Panama 
could place the new treaty "In serious 
jeopardy." 

Royo, a young clyilian handpicked for 
the post by mUltary strongm,an Gen. 
Omar Torrijos, voiced his' country's 
concern over the congressional actions in 
an April 'tlletter to Carter. Some of the 
chargea in that note were ~jected as 
"premature" by the State D!partment. 

"We can understand Panama's con-
cern but believe It II premature," IBid 
department spokesman Ken Brown last 
week. 
'The congressional cuts w1l1 be 

diacussed by Carter and Royo wilen they 
meet at the White HOUle Tburaday. 

Clerical workers at the Ul who are not 
represented by a union will receive 
average salary increases of 5.2 and 5.4 
per cent in 1979 and 19M respectively. 
They wiD also be eligible for regular 
merit step increases of 4 to 5 per cent in 
each year. 

In addition to the salary concerns, 
Murray said a proposed revision In slate 
law that would allow employees to collect 
up to $2,000 In accumulated sick leave Is 
likely to be approved. 

Royo said in his letter that Panama 
will not accept actions such as those 
taken by House and Senate committees 
in cutting all aid to Panama and which, in 
IUs view, "expllclty or ImpUcIUy" violate 
the terma of the new treaty. 

Royo's letter contained a clear war-
ning tha t the congre .. lonal actions are 
already creating "profound frustra-
tions" amang the people of Panama. 

Managuans to strike 
MANAGUA, Nlc:aragua (UPI) - Some 

workers In Manqua w1ll wallt off their 
jobs today in the first stage of a 
general .trlke aimed at toppling Presl-
dent AlUIIwlo Somou, IIOUI'CeI .aid 
Sunday. 

The opposition Lo P'."IG newapaper 
and the clandestine Radio Sandlno 
reported fighting between Sandlnilta 
guerrilla. and government troopI In 
Nueva Guinea, 111 mll. southwest of 
Managua, but aulhorltlea did not conftnn 
the club. 

Sources who ukeel anonymity aaIcl the 

Consumer advocate Ralph Nader, 
describing atomic po~er as " our 
country's technological Vietnam," urged 
the protesters to begin grallS-roots lob
bying to rid the na tion of nuclear power. 

"The history of the nuclear power 
industry is replete with cover-ups, 
deceptions, outright lies , error. 
negligence, arrogance, greed, In
numerable unresolved safely problems 
and a cost-plus accounting that taxes 
citizens as co~sumers and taxpayers, II 
said Nader, a longtime foe of nuclear 
power, in a statement. "Indeed, atomic 
power, in its way, is our country's 
~chnologlcal Vietnam." 

Inside 
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and believing 
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Managua workers who will strike today 
will be joined "In days" by other workers 
from Managua as weD as other parts of 
the Central American nation. 

It wOuld be the UIlrd general strike In 
18 months aimed at ousUng the West 
Polnt-ilducated Somoza, who has vowed 
he will remain In the presidency until his 
elected term ends in early 1981. 

National Guardsmen last Tuesday 
arrested Nicaragua's two top moderate 
opposition leaders, who sources IBid 
were seiled because they were planning 
the Iatelt general strike . 

Weather 
We of your weather staff hope you 

enjoyed yqur utopian weekend; If you 
didn't, tou&h - today Is Monday, and 
that me8III It's time for cloudy Ikies, 
shower. throughout the day and hlghllin 
the mid-70a. There is, however, one 
bri&ht spot: Today hal been declared 
National CaU-In-Slck-To-Work Day. 
Don't mill it. 



p. 2-T" Dilly 10.ln-lowl City, IOWI-MondIr, Mer 7,1171 . 
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Getting the last word 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Want to gelin the last licit 
in your lifetime battle against an unfaithful wife, 
a scoundrel of a son-In-law or a lazy nephew? 

A good way to get In your final, vindictive 
victory is to stick it to them In your wjl. 

It's been done quite Ingeniously by many 
already ,including some of the rather well known 
departed, says Chicago will enthusiast Robert S. 
Menchln In his new book, "Where There's a Will" 
(Farnsworth Publishing Co.). 

Take the will of a Philadelphia industrialist 
who passed on in .I947. Among his bequests are 
these : liTo my wife, I leave her lover, and the 
knowledge that I wasn't the fool she thought I 
was. To my son I leave the pleasure of earning a 
living. For 25 years he thought the pleasure was 
mine. He was mistaken." 

Angered by that schlepp of a guy your 
daughter married? Garvey B. White, deceased 
in 1908, got In his last lick with this direction In 
his will : "That before anything elae Is done, fifty 
cents be paid to my son-In-law to e",ble him to 
buy for himself a good stout rope with which to 
hang himself, and thus rid mankind of one of the 
most Infamous scoundrels ... " 

Wives seem to be a big target in wills. John 
Davis left his wife five shillings and wrote: "It Is 
sufficient to enable her to get drunk for the last 
time at my expense." 

Playwright William Shakespeare left his wife a 
beguiling bequest: his "second best bed." 
Scholars are undecided as to whether that was a 
compliment or a cutdown. 

The German poet Heinrich Heine left a will 
giving his wife all his assets, with one condition 
- that she remarry. "Because," he wrote in his 
will, "then there will be at least one man to 
regret my death." 

American revolutionary Patrick Henry, best 
known for his stirring "Give me liberty or give 
me death" speech, took an opposite tack. He 
gave generously to his wife, but said if she 
remarried, "I revoke and make void every gift." 

Henrts wife - obviously also wanting her 
liberty - did re:narry. 

How about those who cross your path because 
they disagree with your politics? 

Adolph J. Heimbeck, who died In 1958, came up 
with this vignette: "I leave nothing to my two 
sisters Hazel and Katherine as they revered 

• Franklin D. Roosevelt and the taxes caused by 
him more than equalled their share." 

. . 

Human mosquito meter 
lets them have it raw 

MIAMI : UPI) - When the spring rains come 
and the mosquitos begin to swarm in south 
Florida. Arthur Ellis has a job few people envy. 

Ellis is a human mosquito meter. 
Five days a week, eight hours a day, Ellis rolls 

up his sleeves and tempts mosquitos to 'bite him. 
His job is counting the pesky insects. 

If more than 20 alight on his outstretched arms 
in 60 seconds, it means Ellis has discovered a 
"hotspot" and the inspector for the Dade County 
Mosquito Control office puts in an order for a 
spray plane or truck. 

Each day, Ellis visits 22 marshy fields, vacant 
lots and other mosquito-infested spots to check 
the mosquito level. ... , ... 

After 15 years as a mosquito scout, the 62-year
old Ellis said he doesn't mind bites from the 
bloodthirsty insects. 

"The Indians live out here but you never hear 
them complaining because they've built up a 
resistance," he said. "I guess I'm like that," 

Carter visits Wayne 
LOS ANGF.LF.S : UPI) - John Wayne, who 

faces experimental medical treatment this week 
for cancer, spent a comfortable night and his 
condition 'Was stable, a spokeswoman at UCLA 
Medical Center said Sunday. 

The spokeswoman said it nad not yet been 
determined when Wayne would begin the volun
tary. non-surgical treatment, which doctors said 
could include radiation, chemotherapy and oral 
dru l( treatments and was part of an ongoi.ng 
research project. 

One or more of Wayne's family was alwan at 
the hospital. she added. 

Saturday, the actor got a surprise visit from 
President ('arter and through him sent his 
thanks tu all )lis well wishers "for loving him so 
much." 

Quoted ... 
1'I,is is "" limp lro ('/'UIII1I' America inllt a 

"I ,d,,"iu"f :mcich'. 
- President Jiinmy Carter, at a press con

ference in Des Moin!!s )<'riday. The story is on 
page :l. 
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Israelis attack Palestinian 
camps in north Lebanon 
Bv United Press Internallonal 

rsraeli warplanes attacked a Palestinian base 
in northern Lebanon Sunday, reportedly leaving 
dozens of casualties at the camp and another 30 
at a wedding celebration in a nearby village. 

In other Mideast news Sunday: 
- Israeli-backed rightist Lebanese militiamen 

shelled a Palestinian stronghold on Lebanon's 
southern border: 

- a Palestinian Liberation Organization of
ficial said U.S. congressional support for 
Palestinian righlS is growing; 

- Israel restated its claim to occupied East 
Jerusalem, refusing an Egyptian call for the 
return of the Arab quarters of the city: 
-~:gypt repeated its call for a summit of the 

Moslem heads of state on the future of 
Jerusalem: and 

- Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin 
criticized members of a West Bank settlement 
for their takeover of a buJlding in the town. 

The Sunday raids on the Nahar al Bared 
Palestinian refugee camp, near the port of 
Tripoli, were aimed at bases that had been used 
to organize and train terrorists, the Israeli 
military command in Tel Aviv said. 

The raids were the first since last month's 
massive air. sea and artillery attacks IIgainst 
Palestinian positions in south Lebanon. 

Sunday the jets killed or wounded 30 persons 
attending a wedding reception in the village of 
Muhammara, just north of the refugee camp, 
according to the Beirut state-eontrolled radio. 

~'our more were killed and "many more" 
wounded in the attacks against the refugee 

_camp. according to the radl,cal Democratic 
Front for the Liberation o«'Palestine. 

The Palestinian stronghold of Amoun on 
Lebanon 's southern border was also attacked 
Sunday, according to reports reaching Beirut. 
They said Israeli-backed rightist Lebanese 
militiamen shelled the town. 

In Beirut Sunday, the head of the PLO's Beirut 
office, Shaflq Al Hput, said that after a three
week lecture tour of the United States, he 
believes U.S. congressional support for 
Palestinian rights is growing. 

In an interview with the Beirut weekly 
magazine MOllday MornlnR, Hout said, "There 
are many congressmen and senators who are 
beginning to appreciate ~e Justice of the 
Palestinian cause. 

"But they are still afraid to express this 
because' I of what) It would mean if the Zionist 
groups started to act against them. They know 
the effect those groups can have on their political 
future. " 

He said Rep. Paul Findley, R-nl., "made it a 
point to accompany me around Capitol Hill," and 
Sen. George McGovern, D-S.O:; "is also sym
pathetic and is aware that the American attitude 
should be changed." 

"There are many others but I would rather not 
mention their names," he said . 

Hout visited the United States to give lectures 
at the invitations of Columbia, Yale, Harvard 
and Princeton universities. He was issued a visa 
under the condition he refrain from making 
statements for publication to the media . 

In Jerusalem, Cabinet Secretary Arye Naor 
answered reports from Cairo saying F.gypt in
tended to seek an Islamic summit on the subject 
of returning East Jerusalem, captured from 
Jordan in the 1967 War. to Arab control. 

"Jerusalem is the eternal, united, indivisible 
capital of the state of Israel," Naor told repor
ters after the weekly Israeli cabinet session. 

The faithful of all religions now enjoy I\ccess to 
their holy places, he said, "unlike the period of 
Jordanian occupation," which lasted from 1948 
to 1967. . 

Cairo Sunday repeated its call for a summit of 
the Moslem heads of state. Egyptian officials 
have made their participation in an Islamic 
foreign ministers conference, opening Tuesday 
in Morroco, conditional on acceptance of its call 
for a summit on ~ future of Jerusalem. 

Israeli government sourfes Sunday said Begin 
criticized members of the ultra-nationalistic 
Gush Emunim movement who took over a 
building in the town of Hebron, saying they 
suffered from "a Messiah complex." 

Begin was quoted as saying force will be used 
to remove the handful of women and children 
who have been sitting in at the building in the 
occupied West Bank town for more than a week. 

/ 

A major new book by 

David Halberstam 
THE POWERS THAT BE 

• 

..... .1 n 

!;jeven fe-irs In ,,"o,k, 'h~ I~UIt 01 illhou,.nd Interviews ind un me me ilddilional rt)eirch, here IS 

David H"Ibt-r"am'" fiUUr\illnl new,. book. hH flu! •• oce hIS hU8"'~ suc~sful T~ Bt$l ind the 
Rrillhlrn • .lnd ol,equal imponiH¥', Wi undersrlndinl of our limes. rhl Powefl 'h~, Be ;5 iI won· 
dt>rfully reOlJlbtl iKcoonl 01 one of the ~I sW~ln8 ChimSt5 ever 10 "ffeel Amer~.n po/i"o 4nd 
'o()("lf lY Ih,. Krowrh of power ,and In fluence of the sreal mf'd',J ,nsl'lutions, MIt Illultrll~ by Iltt 1ft. 

~e hi!lIOfIl"S 01 four of the greilesl • Time Inrorpor~led a"d Ihe WashinSlon Pml. Ihe Lo.s Angefes 
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STRAIGHT TALK 
You want first class 
treatment. Sincere and 
honest service people. 
And we think you 're 
entitled to it. 

, At Firestone, we'll 
give YOIl a fair shalle. 
That means the most 
courteous and efficient 
car service in town. No 
ripoffs. No grouchy 
people. No coarse language. 

Straight talk. 
We promise. 

Try o':lr service special this week! 
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Your car d ('rw thi inexpensive but 
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plus a professional chassis lubricalion to 
d('Cfeasl' w(,Dr on your car's frame and axles. 

All for one low price $4.88 Car and light trucks. 

JUST CALL AHEAD FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT 

Offer ends S.turdlY, MIY 12, 1871 
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Nuke power '11 

Carte 
,yrOM DRURY 
~ Writer 
,,4 NEIL BROWN 
o;versity Editor 

OF.s MOINES - President Caru 
,II Friday he will remain adamant 
~ owosition to construction of ti 
(,tth River Breeder Reactor. 
''This Is no time to change Amerl! 

\lila plutonium society," Carter tu 
,lin arternoon press conference iii 
;til mainly with energy problems. 

11Ie stopover here was Carter 
J<!WId visit to the state since he II, 
rJ!Cted president. 

Clrter opened the conference I 
(Jting the Clinch River project ' 
ilChnological dInosaur" and said, 
riJ continue to oppose the ron.slrl~('tll 

~ this unnecessary, wasteful 
-' project, and I urge the 
~ the Clinch River project to 
Jjer their efforts to salvage this 
~ived idea." 
['Irler said the House Science 

Technology Committee's recent 
~~ with the fast breeder 
('ilrh River, Tenn., is B 

tnI~r setback" to "rational, safe 
tIJPOnsible nuclear energy policy 
A breeder reactor employs a 

,.tion Ibat produces more 
_ is consumed in the fission 
r.rler said. "We must not plunge 

!l'lllllially dangerous, unproven 
_essary new technologies 
111 never produce benefits to 

Pro-dives 
'I'STEPHEN flEDGES 
SIll! Writer 

Thirty divestiture proponents 
1111 'wlth U[ administrators 
Friday. demanding that in light 
~ I recent referendum the ur 
til its South African-related 
siocIIs. 

The group. led by members of 
Ihe Alrican Liberation Support 
('anmittee, jammed into a 
J!lUp Hall conference room 
III ror 50 minutes debated 
"'llip Jones, associate dean 
Irstudent services. and Casey 
Mahon. assi stant to U I 
President Willard Boyd. 
~ April 26 the AI.sC spon

lOIed a campus-wide 
rtferendum asking students : 
"SOOuld the UI sell its stock in 
nrporations operating in South 
lfW:a?" Of th~ 1,647 students 
rilo voted. 1,074 voted yes and 
)il voled no. 
Belore the referendum, the 

llinunistration had chosen to 
rtlain the stocks, and UI of
~Jals contended the} are ac
tilely protesting South Africa's 
apariheid government by at
tendtng shareholders' meetings 
and voting anti-apartheid 
!liareholders' resolutions. 

Bu\ at the outset of the , 
mUng ALS(, spokeswoman 
Amy Kratz read a prepared 
staltment contesting the ad
ministration's position and 
calling for divestiture in light of 
the growing divestiture 
f.O\'ement. 
"It's now evident there's two 

!1lICeS emerging around the 
ilsues," "ratz said. "After two 
years of the divestiture 
I1IIVtment. the cry is growing 
bider ... 
Kratz accused the ad-

New proc 
eases bu 
~r.lrr PH 1 N fI f DC; F.S 
SIt! Writer 

This year's Student Senate 
~et meeting was without the 
~1Iji hours of tedious debate and 
disagreement over deletions 
itli additions that were com
IIiIlplace in past years. 
"II was the smoothest I've 

!YeT seen." senate President 
lid! Stanley said Sunday. " I 
think the budgeting committee 
PUla liltle more time into it this 
Year ." 

I1Ie senate last year labored 
nver budget demands for more 
illan eight hours before ap
prO'ling the budget 

Hat this year's meeting waS 
lilrtter, senate leaders said, 
becallSe the budget committee 
PIli In more hours and a 
~Uy passed budget bill 
oullined deadlines and 
procedures. , 
"TIIe groups were just more 

careful," Sena te Treasurer 
JIIlie Steffen said. "And things 
~ not 'as controversial this 
!'far ," 

The only real controversy 
ar_ when the budget com- . 
QliUee recommended a nearly 
lI.m cut from the funding 
Itquelt or HI!:RA, a femlnilt· 
~~ psychotherapy group. 
)! aenate decided not to give 
'."RA t2,IOO for rent, f704 for 
ChUdc.re COIIIIJ and '1,038 for 
~ ezpenses, leaving a total 
llIoc.aon of t382 for supplies. 

But today HERA will ask the 
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Nuke power 'necessary last resort' 

Carter says no to 'breeder' 
.yTOM DRURY 
!ill Writer 
",4 NEIL BROWN 
UivtrSity Editor 

pES MOINES - President Carter 
jIiI Friday he will remain adamant In 
\i!lJIlPOSition to construction of the 
~h River Breeder Reactor. 

'ThIs Is no time to change America 
~ 8 plutonium society." Carter said 
Illn afternoon press conference that 
;til mainly with energy problems. 

111e stopover here was Carter's 
If!OIId visit to the state since he was 
tlICted president. 
Carter opened the conference by 

caillng the Clinch River project "a 
II(hnological dinosaur" and said, " I 
.til rontinue to oppose the construction 
4 this unnecessary. wasteful and un· 
JICId project. and I urge the advocates 
~ II'e eUnch River project to recon· 
liltr Iheir efforts to salvage this ill· 
~Ived Idea." 
rarter said the House Science and 

Technology Committee's recent vote to 
,oceed with the fast breeder reactor at 
IlinCh River, Tenn., Is a "potential 
Jlljor setback" to "rational. safe and 
(dpOnslble nuclear energy polley." 
A breeder reactor employs a chain 

rtICllon that produces more fuel 
tIIIi Is consumed in the fission process. 
rarter said. "We must not plunge into 

,-nUally dangerous, unproven and 
.-cessary new technologies which 
IIY never produce benefits to offset 

their costs and risks." 
The president urged Congress to 

"deny the well·flnanced efforts of the 
big utilities and energy companies," 
and said. "We must terminate the 
Clinch River Breeder Reactor." 

Carter said the nation's energy 
priorities must be to increase con
servation and development of alter· . 
native sources, but maintained that 
nuclear power Is currently necessary 
"as a last resort." 

"Our Immediate attention must be 
focused on improving the 'safety of our 
current nuclear technology to Insure 
that a Three Mile Island accident never 
happens again," Carter said. 

The president noted that ap
proximately 12 per cent of U.S. elec· 
trlclty is produced by nuclear reactors. 
" It would not be advisable to terminate 
this use peremptorily." Carter said. 

In another energy matter, the 
president sought to Increase his support 
among farmers by giving assurance 
that farm fuel for 1979 will be in 
adequate supply. 

" I will not allow agricultural 
production to be disrupted by a shor
tage of petroleum. And I will not allow 
rural America to run dry," Carter said. 
In a morning speech before the Iowa 
State Association of Counties, Carter 
said the federal government wUJ : 

- supply 100 per cent of the natural 
gas required for agricultural 
production in Iowa : 

--give state governors the power .to 

set aside 4 per cent of diesel fuel sup
plies in order to correct imbalances in 
distribution ; and 
~lrect grea ter shares of 011 to 

suppliers who serve rural and 
agricultural markets. 

"And if all the items I described this 
morning should prove to be 
inadequate." Carter said later. "then I 
would use that authority of mine to 
make an emergency allocation of ad· 
ditlonal fuel oil distillate and gasoline to 
get their crops planted. cultivated and 
ultimately harvested." 

Carter also announced plans to In· 
crease investment in Midwestern 
energy production. He said that bet· 
ween now and 1981. federal aid will be 
given to farmers and farm cooperatives 
to build as many as 100 "gasohol" 
plants. 

He said that the fuel mixture - 90 per 
cent gasoline and 10 per cent alcohol, 
now being used to fuel cars - is 
especially advantageous beca~ it can 
be made in part from waste products 
such as animal and food waste and city 
garbage. 

"We don't know what the future 
might bring. A t even existing levels of 
price, gasohol may not be economically 
advisable. Bu t as the price of oil rises in 
the future, goes up in a very slow 
process. I hope, then gasohol will 
become ever more competitive." 
Carter said . 

The federal government will also 
rehabilitate rural hydroelectric tur-

bines at a cost of $300 million. Carter 
said. adding that such rehabilitation 
could eventually produce enough 
electricity to supply the energy needs of 
8.5 million persons. 

Carter said that giving top priority to 
supplying fuel for home heating and 
agricultural production will mean that 
automobile users wiu face increasing 
shortages of gasoline. 

It will take "a few demonstrable 
shortages. as are now being faced in 
California." before a federal gas 
rationing plan is implemented, Carter 
said. 

He said California Gov. Jerry Brown 
acted properly in mandating an 
emergency rationing plan based on sa Ie 
of gasoline to drivers on alternate days . 

,,[ would say that this is not the first 
and certainly not the last gasoline 
shortage that our country will ex· 
perience," Carter said. 

"Next summer we think the shor· 
tages will be even greater," he said. 
"The average motorist is going to be 
faced with more shortages of gasoline 
in the future than he has experienced to 
date, and he ought to be ready for it." 

Carter also indicated that his ad
ministration is not interested in 
preventing deregulation of oil prices, 
although he said he would not veto such 
a bill. 

" I don't think there's a chance in the 
world that the Senate with a potential 
filibuster will possibly pass legislation 
to extend price controls on oil." 

Pro-divestiture groups debate UI officials 
I..sTEPHEN HEDGES 
SIaff Writer 

Thirty divestiture proponents 
lilt! . with U I admlnlstra tors 
Friday, demanding tha t in light 
i I recent referendum the UI 
,0 ilS South African·related 
s!«ks. 

I1le group. led by members of 
~ African Liberation Support 
{'lIIImittee, jammed into a 
.p Hall conference room 
alii for 50 minutes debated 
PMIlp Jones, associate dean 
It: student services, and Casey 
Yahon, assistant to UI 
President Willard Boyd. 

ministration of supporting the 
corporation's viewpoint. 
charging that a report issued by 
the UI last January on the UPs 
shareholder activities was filled 
with opinions found in corporate 
reports. 

The UI report cites various 
instances where companies 
have scaled down or discon· 
tinued their operations in South 
/\frica. The report also says 
that as of November 1978, 78 
companies had signed the 
Sullivan Principles, a set of six 
principles designed to promote 
racial equality in employment 
practices. 

"The earnings from gift 
stocks are used to provide 
financial aid. student and 
faculty support and other 
University services." the report 
states. 

that it regards those results as 
one of many opinions on the 
divestiture question. 

ALSC' member Joe Ptak noted 
that the referendum involved 
more voters than the last 
Student Senate election. 

.. (f the senate is supposed to 
be representative, I don't see 
how you dlln 't see our vote as 
representative," Ptak said. 

But J ones stood by the ad
ministraljon ' s position , 
claimi ng the shareholders 
movement is growing, and that 
corporations are feeling in
creased pressure to pull out of 
South Arica . 

"We need to talk more about 
the issue," Jones said. 

"Talk is cheap. man," a1\ 
ALSC supporter shot back . 
" We' ve had enough talk," 
shouted another. 

Ford Motor Co., which has 
South African Ilssembly plants. 
because they lost value, and not 
because of its anti-apartheid 
attitude . 

"We sold the Ford stock 
because the Ford stocks 
dropped in value, II Mahon 
admitted. 

Jones said the UI would not 
consider the proposal calling for 
divestiture of all but one stock 
in each corpora tion. and tha I 
the Ul has no plans to change its 
current practice. 

"We believe that we are 
opera ling in the interest of Ihe 
students." Jones said. "We 
have decided what is in our best 
interest" 

"We've offered you our at· 
tention," ALSC member John 
Riley said. "By refusing, you're 
lining up with the cor
porations. " 

table , and the group filed out of 
the building, chanting . "Seu the 
stocks, sell the stocks." 

ALSC member Dave Illif said 
the group is planning to 
publicize "the way the 
university responded to us in 
the meeting." 

"We have some ideas." he 
said. "But there won't be a big 
rally ... 

When asked about the 
meeting. Jones remarked, .. r 
thought it was a good meeting. 
We were very pleased with it." 

Take 
. stock 
InAmerica. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

THE INFLATION FIGHTER 
All work done by Darwin 
Ness with 30 years 
experience. New typewriters 
have five years parts and 
labor guarantee. 

337-5676 

BITTE:N 
WITH GUILT 
DtCAU~€ 
YOU HAV€N'T 

ITT€N? 

CARD~ AND 
HATION€RY 

TIllIS 
IftJRSES 
RN·LPN 

St:Cklng • nurJing Clr.., where ~ou det';'. 
mine your c.,Hr goal.? ~p provide ,no 
novative and .tlnda,J Mtting heallh c •• , 
Fr inge btlMfill Includ • . 
r," mecl~aI and lit. Insurance, 11 hoi'" 
dlYI,' 2 week. vee"lon, retirement and dlt
IIrtnda' pay. Salary based on IX~~" 

RII-$11 ,466 II $15,522 
!.PI-h .• II $13.132 

8 .... -4:30 •.•. SIIIft 
l1li 111M SlIm 

CALL 515-431-2600 
Miry F. 6Ita, Ext. 154 

tr 
Lola MICOoIII., Ext. 149 

H •• n. 288-6349 

Woodward 
State 

IIa;tII-MIII 
Woodward, la. 50276 

An Equel 
Opponunlly E mploYIf ~ April 2G the ALSC spon

lIIIed a campus-wide 
ref!rendum asking students : 
'~Id the UI sell its stock in 
lUpOrations operating in South 
Mrica?" 01 the 1,647 students 
rho voted, 1,074 voted yes and 
lil voted no. 
8t!ore the referendum, the 

liDinistration had chosen to 
rtUin the stocks, and UI of
Ii:ials contended they are ac
lilly protesting South Africa's 
apartheid government by at
tmding shareholders' meetings 
and voting anti·apartheid 
shan>holders' resolutions. 

"Last week the students 
stated they don't want that kind 
of help," Kratz told Jones and 
Mahon. Kratz proposed that the 
UI sell all but one stock in each 
of the South African·related 
companies. 

Krall told Jones and Mahon 
this proposal would "comply 
with the wishes of the students 
and let you keep the platform 
you so dearly want." 

One ALSC member accused 
the UI of holding onto the shares 
for "profit motives. " and that 
the U I sold its shares in the 

Riley then dumped the 1,647 
ballots from last week's 
referendum on the conference 

Enjoy your 
summer break 

without 
going broke. 

-

Hu\ at the outset of the 
mUng AI..')C· spokeswoman 
Amy Krall read a prepared 
statement contestmg the ad· 
Illnlstration's position and 
(l\ling lor divestiture in light of 
the growing divestiture 
lIICWement. 

.. \t·s now evident there's two 
\'OICeS emerging around the 
l!Ues:' K raU said. "After two 
years of the divestiture 
IliUl'ement. the cry Is growing 
bider:' 
~ratz accused the ad· 

"r don' t think there's any 
debate or discussion about the 
ethical policy of the unlver· 
sity," Jones told the group. 
adding that the U I objects to the 
apartheid South African 
Kovernmenl. 

"The issue of whether 
divestment or voting 
shareholder resolutions is a 
mure effective policy Is the 
question:' he said. 

.J ones said the U I recognized 
the referendum results, and 

New procedure 
eases budgeting 
R\.~rr PIH N II F f)G F.S 
Stil Writer 

This year's Student Senate 
~et meeting was without the 
kin!! hours of tedious debate and 
dislgreement over deletions 
IIId additions tha t were com· 
monplace in past years. 
"It was the smoothest I've 
~ seen," senate President 
I~ Stanley said Sunday. .. I 
think Ihe budgeting committee 
PIlla little more time Int~ it this 
Year," 

!he senate last year labored 
over budget demands for more 
thin eight hours before ap
prOVing the budget 

IIut lhlll year 's meeting was 
Ihrtter, senate leaders said, 
btcause the budget committee 
PUt in more hours and a 
rtcendy passed budget bill 
obtllned deadlines and 
procedures. , 

"The groups were just more 
(areful," Senate Treasurer 
JlIie Steffen said. "And things 
~ not 'as controversial thl. 
lttr.'· 

The only real controversy 
II~ when the budtlet com· ' 
IIlitlet recommended a nearly k._ cut from the funding 
Itquest of HERA. a femlnilt
~~ psychotherapy group. 
1\e senate decided not to give 
lIERA $2.100 for rent, $704 for 
thi1dcare costa and $1.038 for 
tfiee espenses, leaving a total 
lIIocaiuon of $382 for auppUes. 

Bul today HERA 11'111 ask the 

budget committee for an ad· 
ditional $2.000 in senate 
schularships. The commJttee 
makes a recommendation thai 
will be considered by the full 
senate Thursday night. 

The $2,000 scholarships might 
suften the blow HERA received 
when the senate refused the 
flriginal funding requests, but 
the money can only be used by 
students to pay for HERA 
services . HERA represen· 
tatives say they will look 
elsewhere for rent money. 

None of the funds recom· 
mended for the 48 sena te 
organizations were deleted at 
the senate 's formal meeting. 
Ten groups were allocated 
additional funds totaUng more 
than $4,000. 
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$4 and $6 
Tees, please. 
T-shirts. Served up In bright , electrifying colors 
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T~eJCPenney 
Open 8:30-8:00 Mon. & Thur •. 

11:30-5:30 Tu .... Wed .• FrI., SIt. 
Noon to 5 SundlY 

It seems you've wa~ed forever, but it's fihally 
here ... a break from the books. So, yoo've got 
time on your hands but not much money. Well , 
you can still enjoy your break withoot going broke. 
Just catch a Greyhound and split. 

For just a little cash you can do a whole new 
scene this summer. Go see the family, visit with 
friends, or maybe just cruise around the good old 
U.S. of A. 

Greyhound goes most anywhere you might 
want to go, so Go Greyhound and enjoy your 
break without going broke. 

Use Greyhound's Ameripass for unlimited 
travel anywhere Greyhound goes In the U.S. 
and Canada. 
$ 99.50 for 7 days $149.50 for 15 days 
$199.50 for 30 days $8.00 for daily extensions 

Son ' rcslncl ,Qf1S apply PnCCs subJOCllO Change 

• May Calh Coupon' 
WORTH $2 TO SPEND LIKE CASH ON ANY 

IASEUlL SHOES $ 
Metal or rubber cleat 2 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ITEM PURCHASED 
REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING MAY 1979 al 

JOHN WltSON'S DOWNTOWN SPORTS 
408 E. COLLEGE STREET· IOWA CITY 

Clip and Spend 

• . ·" 'i/t . : ... ,' .. .': ,J. Coupon •. ' .•.. 
• May Ca.h CouponS 

WORTH $1 TO SPEND LIKE CASH ON ANY 

EQUIPMEIIT BAGS 
For gym. tennis. racket bali 

Wilson. Jaclar. Etonic. Puma $2 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ITEM PURCHASED • 

Clfp and Spend 

;I~ ·iir .. . '~.~ ... ~ ~.'. Coupon 
$ May Cash CouponS 

WORTH $1 TO SPEND LIKE CASH ON ANY 

SHORTS $ 
For general athl'ltlcs or tennis 1 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ITEM PURCHASED 

REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING MAY 1979 at 

JOHN WILSON'S DOWNTOWN SPORTS 
408 E. COLLEGE STREET· IOWA CITY 

Clip and Spend 
:I~.l ... ·'it~ -, . ~ · ~ ... Coupon , . 

S May Cash CouponS 
WORTH $1 TO SPEND LIKE CASH ON ANY 

ftNN ... ULI 

$ May Calh CouponS 
WORTH $1 TO SPEND LIKE CASH ON ANY 

. MEII'S SWIM SUITS $ 
$3.49 sale suits excluded 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PEA ITEM PURCHASED 1 
REDEEMABLEONLV DUR'joIG MAY 1979at 

JOHN WILSON'S DOWNTOWN SPORTS 
408 E. COLLEGE STREET· IOWA CITY 

Clip and Spend 

oj. Coupon 
S May Ca.h CouponS 

WORTH $2 TO SPEND LIKE CASH ON ANY 

$5.49 sale sulta excluded 
lAIIIFS SW. SUITS $ 2 

! 
' LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ITEM PURCHASED 
• REDEEMABLE ONLY DURING MAY 1919al 

,: JOHN WILSON'S DOWNTOWN SPORTS 
. 408 E. COLLEGE STREET· IOWA CITY 
. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ 1' , 

.~-- ~ .~ ~-""~ 

and Spend 
, ' .... - '''_ ' d. Cou pon .. ~~:~ 

• Ma, Calh CouponS . ': ~ 
WORTH 12 TO~~~~~ASH ON ANSY 2 :;! 

Electronic Of traditional Ityl .. 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ITEM PURCHASED 

REDEEMABLE ON LV DURING MAY 187911 

JOHN WILION'S DOWNTOWN SPORTS 
408 L COLLEGE STREET· IOWA CITY 
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States should· be· 

. informed of shipments 

of nuclear ' materials 
The commonwealth of Pennsylvania 

and the states surrounding It must be 
starting to wonder If the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission (NRC) doesn't 
have it in for them. 

First came the accident at Three Mile 
Island. That can't really be blamed on 
the NRC, but the NRC's confused and 
wan response to the accident attaches at 
least. secondary responsibility to the 
commission. And now, it has been 
revealed the NRC was behind the 
removal;" radioactive waste on f1atbet 
trailer trucks that moved along public 
highways in Ohio without even informing 
the Ohio State Highway Patrol, the Ohio 
EPA or any other state agency. 

The NRC cannot begin to imagine why 
state officials should get so huffy about 
being kept in the dark. "We do our 
darndest to make sure that the casks are 
so strong that no one worries about ac
cidents," said an NRC spokesperson, 
confidently. i The NRC seems to have a 
marked proclivity for not worrying about 
accidents.l But even assuming the steel 
and lead casks used for moving the 

radioactive wastes were completely safe, 
why were the Ohio agencies most con
cerned with public safety not Informed? 
If an accident of some sort had happened, 
those agencies would probably have been 
completely unprepared to deal with the 
catastrophic results. 

The NRC's response to this was that no 
state demands advance warning about 
nuclear materials moving through its 
territory. Th.at's perfectly true, and it is a 
dangerous situation that should be im
mediately corrected, either by the 
federal government or state govern
ments. In the days of nuclear innocence, 
when the public was willing to take the 
various guarantees of nuclear safety at 
face value, such regulations seemed 
extraneous. Tha t is no longer the case. 
While such shipments of radioactive 
wastes should not be publicly announced 
in advance, notifica tion of the proper 
state authorities shQuld be made man
datory. 

MICHARI /lUMES 

Editorial Page Editor 

Carter trip: just 
going through the 

motions; Qf presidency 
When someone changes the part In his 

hair, you know he is searching for 
something. The much-noticed and 
exhaustively analysed change in jimmy 
Carter's coif points this out: the 
president was Indeed on a search this 
week, looking for his party and his 
contituents from way back In 1976. He 
found only parts of both. 

I n whooshing around the country last 
week, starting in New Hampshire and 
moving on to rowa and California, Carter 
was obviously ruMing anxious, if not 

, downright scared. The choice of these 
three states for a presidential foray was 
a telling signal of just what's on the 
president's mind : New Hampshire gave 
Carter his most important primary 
victory in 1976, but according to a widely 
publicized poll, Democrats there now 
prefer Edward Kennedy by a margin of 
two-to-one: Carter's surprising showing 
in the 1971; Iowa precinct caucuses 
brought him needed national attention in 
the early stages of his campaign and he 
almost carried the state thal November, 
but now some Iowa Democrats are ac
tively trying to dump him; and in going 
to Calfornia, the home turf of his arch
rival, Jerry Brown/ Carter signalled he 
was willing to go toe-to-loe with the Zen 
\ ;/iUer governor. 

But wl\l such an obviously desperate-

trip help Carter against Brown, Kennedy 
and the many lesser lights who have 
ubviously become so antagonistic to his 
administration '! When his inabUity to get 
major portions of his programs through 
Congress is so well known, will taco 
munching in I.os Angeles and heaping 
syrupy praise on county officials in Des 
Muines really add viabUity to his lur
ching administration? That kind of thing 
works rather well for Brown, as well as 
for Ronald Reagan. John Connally and 
Howard Haker. Hut they can profit from 
just going through the motions because 
none of them are president: Carter is the 
president, so when he does it, it appears 
unly to be a sign of fright. 

('arter probably isn't in any danger of 
losing his party's nomination. Hut to 
remain president, he is going to have to 
ht' president. It has been the the great 
failing of his administration that he has 
always been campaigning for the job he 
already holds. 

MICIIAH /lUMfS 

Editorial Page Editor 

The first line of the May 4 D1 ewtorial 
by Elissa Cottle should have read, "The 
recent arrival of the 600 Soviet Jewish 
immigrants in New York was a hard
earned accomplishment," rather than 
"60 Soviet Jewsish immigrants." 

, . 
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Readers: 'Why sell ourselves outl' 
'/', . ,,,,, fllitor . 

rt is quite evident from the results of the 
student referendum to measure the support for 
stock divestiture that the student body is afraid 
10 meet the challenge presented by the apartheid 
issue. Time and again I have heard the assertion 
lhat student apathy is attributed to the fact lhat 
there is no controversial issue on which to take a 

' firm stand. How much longer must this apathetic 
rationalization be endured '! 

The apartheid issue presents the student body 
with a direct challenge to be a moving force in 
correcting the injustices occuring in South 
Africa. How does the student body react to this 
challenge'! It votes to "pass the bUck." What 
dues it take to convince the student body that 
selling the UI stocks is a useless alternative ? 
Other individuals or corporations will simply buy 
the stock and the corporations will continue to 
uperate in their questionable manners. 

Furthermore, by selling V I stocks. we are 
seiling ourselves out of the best strategic position 
from which we can be an Influential force. We 
are rejecting the responsibility to correct in
justices and passing on that responsibllity to 
some other investor who may have no concern in 
his or her Investment except a monetary one. As 
investors, we are in a strategic bargaining 
position. A concerted and combined effort by 
investors could pressure corporations into 
conformity. This pOSition Is the only logical and 
practical one from which we can become a 
moving force. Why sell ourselves out? 

I will always be perplexed by the student body 
as long as it continues to denounce injustices 
while refusing to accept the responsibility to take 
an active part in prevention and correction of the 
Issues. It is never too late to start. Let us hope 
that the student body can influence worldwide 
justice while it is still in a position of influence. 

(;nr,' I . I/('rri/! 
219 Rienow 

Wary neutrality 
T .. the Editor : 

How sadly paradoxical that the same 
manifestation of technology can hold out 
significant hope for our energy independence 

and yet threaten such unprecedented tragedy. 
~'tJrtunate indeed we all shall be when the 
various modes of fission power are finally 
supplanted by fusion power and-or satellite solar 
power stations, for both of these alternatives 
appear much more ecologica lIy benign. 

Humankind shall probably, per force, try 
again and again to keep the "friendly giant" 
from becoming a "mutating monster. " It is lhe 

Letters 

apparent lack of immediately viable choices in 
this matter that I personally find so gaUlng. 
However much we hate nuclear energy, it seems 
we must make it work for at least another score 
of years . The only oasis on this depressingly 
bleak tableau that [ can comprehend is the 
suspicious vlgilence tha t the Three Mile Island 
incident has aroused In both the press and the 
public at la rge. 

Many lhanks seem due to the editorial staff at 
the Dail.,· II'l4'ali for evincing what I ignorantly 
presume to construe as a sort of wary neutrality 
for the present regarding the nuclear power 
issue. I can well imagine such self-imposed 
moderation is regarded as most impolitic at best 
by many individuals as camps. I think others 
would do well to emulate the example you are 
setting. 

M. II . Pt"t'rs,," 

Theater review 
orgossipl 
T .. till' Ellitt,," 

Where did Judith Green learn to write a news 
story? Her coverage of the Washington per
formance of 1"11(' Aulll(,IItir l.if(l (1/ Rill.\· 111(' Kid 
ma~es me hope she didn't pick up that art at the 

. VI School of Journalism or, for that matter. at 
any other Institution that teaches responsible 
reporting of the news. 

I refer to the snide, obnoxious and pclSSibly 
libelous remarks about Sen. John Warner and his 
spouse in Green's May I article in the I)/. To 
announce that the Warners arrived '"grandly" at 
intermission with an "entourage" of 
photographers, to suggest that the couple's pre
theater dinner had "consisted mostly of 
alcohol," to impute to Elizabeth Warner a ""ell· 
deserved reputation for ungraclousness" is to 
grllS8ly overstep the bounds of objectivity and 
I(ood taste, even in this era of "anything goel" 
journalism. And to slde,,1ep poS8lble objections 
by referring to the quoted jibes as observations 
"according to the cut" is to engage In the most 
transparent of subterfuges. 

Certainly, r am no great fan of Senator War
ner, his movie star spouse or Senator Jepaen, 
their hOlt at the performance In queatlon. 
Perhaps Green has some al to grind concerning 
this trio of politicos: r do not feel, however, that I 
should be compelled to hear her strokllll the 
whetstone In an article about Lee Bleulng and 
the VI theater depariment's achievement In the 
College Theater Festival competition. 

r also question the editorial judcment that 

permitted such reporting to see print. I hadn't 
until now given mucn credence to rel'fnt 
criticisms of nI editorial />IIliey . such as lMl! 
generated by coverage of the Holloway trial. I 
wunder now, when an entertainment COIif 

menlalOr is ' allowed to indulge in gwip
c"lumnisl shenanillans on the Irnnt page. 

" , lin' H. A"df'rNW' 
:111 Valley Ave. 

Let's get 
acquainted 
1"" "ie Edilnr 

r picked up a copy of The University of 10WI 
Policies and Regulation Affecting Students 1m 
80 when I registered. While reading IJis 
seemingly important booklet, I happened ~ 
stumble upon a regulation which conIUcts wilb 
the law of the state of Iowa. On page three undI! 
"Social Regulations," Section 3 of the C«Ie Ii 
10Itudent Life. appears the following : "Those Ibo 
are IH years of age or older are pennitted ~ 
drink alcoholic beverages in residence rooms« 
apartments in authorized private living unlts,« 
to purchase and consume beer in the reslriclld 
area of the Iowa Memorial Vnion." 

Perhaps the university In unaware that til! 
legal drinking age In Iowa was raised to 19 (I 
July I, 1978. The only other elplanation for IIii 
confusion is that no one bothered to read til! 
regulations either before or afler they wen 
printed. 

Yes, it appears to be only a minor error. Bu~~ 
the vr is so ca.reless with the code d Student 
Life, how much stock can we put in the Studenl 
Bill of Rights and the University Polley IXI 

Student Rights which also are printed in th! 
booklet? 

Under "General" on page five, the code also 
states : " [t is the duty and responsibility Ii II 
students to acquaint themselves with II 
provisions of the code and particularly with !hilt 
pertaining to personal conduct, and evf11 

student will be conclusively presumed to halt 
knowledge of aU rules and regulations contained 
In the code from the cia le of his Itllia1 
registration at the University." If It is the duty 
and responsibility of the students, it should 1\1(1 

be the duty and responsibility of the univriy iii 
know wha t is in the code. 

I am not advocating the abo!.itinr. Ii ruIet lad 
regulations, However, if peopl(' are expected 10 
abide by the published regulations, they shGukI 
be correct. 

Su.oall /lOll!"" 
('oralvilJe 

DisinHERAted 
r" the Fllltor ' 

I was very disappointed to hear of the ~ 
cut to HERA this year. In my time in low. City 
as an undel'llraduate and graduale .tudeG~ I 
have attended many HERA worillbopllld 011 

occasion have IIftn Involved In their one-INIt 
problem solving for personal problellll. TWt 
encounters have .Iway. been poIiU" _Itt 
me. HERA's poUcy of .lidln& IC8Ie flI1lIIIIl 
; payment adjusted to income) and UI.flIDded 
student scholarships helps to make them It' 
ce.lble to Itudents, In fact, it is my ~ 
thaT mOlt of ita cllenta are IlUdenta. 

In concluaion, [feel that HERA is. worththlll 
contribution to the VI In III educal\Oftll 
workshops and Its contribution to the need ,. 
feminist therapy, and therefore deservalll!li 
.hare of Student Senate fundlog. 

MaUle Cnll 
6171• Kirkwood 

100 hopefuls in fj 

It's t~ 
"KATHY KENI)ALL 
", Wrllet 

Friday night 14 posltiona were 
.- on the VI cheerleadlll8 
"tid after four nights of 
~.Uons that Cindy King, a 
~ cheerleading candIdate 
i.nned "one hell of a week." 
"ll'S hard on you emotionally 

l1li physically. You have to be 
., eVer¥ minute and you're 
CIIIIlIntly cheering, four to five 
\IIrJ each night. Monday night 
wewen,t through tlfe Iowa Fight 
~ .1 least SO times," said 
lJIg, a mem ber of last year's 
.. d. 

She said the rewards are 
wtth the effort. however. 

hI have been cheerleading 
lInee 6tll grade. r think 
_leading is great. It's just 
III," King said. 

The tryouts are held each 
pg 10 fill all 16 squad 
piIIUons, except the two co
clptalns elected from the 
rnvious year. Four alternates 
III also chosen. 
Between 90 and 100 hopefuls 

blgan the week's competition, 
~ whom 38 survived the first 
(IIIIlCI of elimination based on 
IIfIIormance of the fight song. 
1iftI. mounts and cheers. 
"After Wednesday night, we 

(lit the members to 18 guys and 

Oper 
Br .IUOlrH GR EF.N 

Slafr Writer 

Opera as an art form was 
strikes against it. First, it 
by Implausible 
characters, and ~ilTlnli·.ti" 
il requires from the 
Ira ordinary amount of 
of disbelief, since the nh\l ~il'llt 
and degree of v~al ,'",IIv,nonlnl 

to sing grand opera well 
of most singers' efforts 
believability. 

Abnost all the great 
wrestled with these pro1blelns j 
ever conquered them. 
/here/ore, as a genre. 
noble failure . despite the 
magnificent music with 
creators have endowed it. 

It is possible , however, to 
inherent handicaps of opera 
singing - it has survived 
renturies almost exclusively 
vocal personalities of its 
or with intelligent uu 'Cl:UUII . 

plains the nourishing of the 

The U I Opera Theater 
the l"l'ri.~III" twins, COI'allt' 
b)' Masca!:ni and I Pal/Ita 
cavallo, was. unfortunately 
former - a Ithough the 
II> blame lor the snorl-("nml~ 
virtually devoid of the 

Ca l' and POI!. as they are 
known, are both vocally and 
difficult. despite lhelr 
only cumpletely unfair to 
sin~ers - median age 2:\ -
deliver the kind (If singing 
require : it can also 
vllices. particularly when 
lIIiscast. as some were. 

The radical shifts of 
emotional intensity 01 the 
tuzza in em', for example , 
as a sQprano In the score. 
WIlInan with the range and 
mezzu and the stamina of a 
Faculty member Anne 
suprano is a mature and 
strument: It served the part 
nn! ideally suited to it. 
peculiarly delicate, darkly 
"IfZZII was incontrovertibly 
hl~h notes were furced 
5eelllinl(ly sung by a 
She had a better physical 
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100 hopefuls in fight song compettion 

It's tough to be a cheerleader 
JY KATHY KENDALL 
", Writer 

fTiday night 14 positions wen 
!lid on the UI cheerleadlng 
.. ad after four nights of 
~.tions that Cindy King. a 
jIiO" . cheerleadlng candida Ie 
ienned "one hell of a week." 

2f) gh·ls. The top 10 in both 
groups are pretty close. Anyone 
can be chosen. It aU depends on 
the dance for the girls and lifts 
for the guys," Lisa Van Slyke, 
sophomore co-captaln, said . 

judges included Hawkeye 
booster. the wife of a trainer. 
people from the dance and 
gymnaa,tics departments and 
the cheerleadlng co-captains 
from last year and this year. 

.... hlch was judged on en
thusiasm, originality and 
response from the crowd of 
more than 300 a t the fina Is. 

Kaye Richardson. one of the 
judges. said the candidates 
could bring supporters to effect 
crowd response. but she still 
used crowd response in making 
her judgments. "It'• hard on you emotionally 

l1li physically. You have to be 
III every minute and you'n 
~tantly cheering, four to five 
~ each night. Monday night 
"wen} through life Iowa Fight 
~ at least SO times," said 
Kk\<, a member of last year's 
tfIId. 

The dance. created by Van 
Slyke. had to be learned by the 
female candidates Thursday 
night and performed in pairs for 
judges ~'riday night. 

For one of the lifts, the 
woman arches her back and Is 
supported In mid·alr by just one 
of the man 's arms. 

She said the rewards are 
.,th the effort. however. 

"We worked on the dance 
from 9 p.m. Thursday to about 
4::KI Friday morning. We met 
again from 12:30 to 2:30 Friday 
afternoon to practice It." King 
said. "Needless to say, it·s the 
toughest annd most tiring part 
of the competition." 

Steve ~'lrks, a senior, said 
"someone couldn't just walk off 
the street and do this. 

" You must have some 
bodybuilding experience behind 
you. In the beginning of the 
week there were as many ,girls 
as guys. and I had to lift con
stantly . I'm so sore now I go 
home a t night and can't sleep." 
Jo'irks said. He added he went 
out for cheerleading because. "I 
just can't sit in the stands. I've 
got to be in on the action." 

"[ realize the crowd is make 
up of friends of those trying out, 
but I really think the crowd 
reacts well to everyone. 
especially the really creative 
cheers." 

Original cheers ranRed from 
one man entering with a Pete 
Rose·style, headfirst slide. to a 
smooth execution of back flips 
and handsprings by Pointer. ,.[ have been cheer leading 

sIIee 6tli grade . I think 
dlefrleadlng is great. It's just 
III!," King said. 
1'Ie tryouts are held each 

fing to fill aU 16 squad 
po1iUons, except the two co
clptains elected from the 
~vious year . Four alternates 
II! also chosen . 

Van Slyke explained the 
dance is introduced the last 
night of practice "to see how 
fast they can pick it uP." to 
exhibit the individual's coor· 
dina tion and to see how well the 
woman 's own movements are 
incorporated into the dance. 

The disco·lnspired dance. 
performed to Chic's "Dance. 
Ilance. Dance," mingled high 
kicks and turns with choruses of 
"yowza, yowza, yowza." 

Jim Pointer, a freshman 
member of last year's squad. 
cheered in high school and 
ackowledged some " un· 
favorable " stereotypes of male 
cheerleaders exist. 

The hard work is not over for 
those who were chosen Friday 
night as members of the )97~ 
UI Cheerleading squad : co
captains Van Slyke and Myron 
Hammes, Cindy Altman, Paul 
Hreckner. Carole Chadima, 
Steve Firks, Karen Funk. 
Crystal Garman, John Hadley, 
Dave Henwood. Julie Larkin, 
Bob Larson. Jim Pointer and 
Laura Thompson. 

iletween IKI and 100 hopefuls 
begin the week's competition. 
Ii 'hom :\8 survived the first 
t1IInd of elimination based on 
ptrfonnance of the fight song. 
~ts, mounts and cheers. 

"After Wednesday night, we 
l'It the members to 18 guys and 

"Hasically what ( look for is 
smooth movement. rhythm and 
lots of enthusiasm," said Mike 
.Innes, judge on the 12·member 
selection panel. 

"There are a few people who 
joke about male cheerleaders, 
until they see what we do. I 
don't know of too many men 
who could do these lifts." 
Pointer said. 

Each of the cheerleaders had 
to perform an oril!inal cheer 

They will cheer at most men's 
basketball and football games 
and some swimming and 
wrestling meets and women's 
basketball games. Van Slyke expained the 

Opera lacks direction, fine singing 
BI' .rUDlnl GREEN 

Staff Writer 

Opera as an art form was born with two 
strikes against it . First. it is hampered 
by lmplausible plots. one-dirnensional 
characters, and simplistic text. Second, 
it requires from the audience an ex· 
traordinary amount of wLlllng suspension 
01 disbelief, since the physical maturity 
and degree of v~al cultivation necessary 
10 sing grand opera well makes nonsense 
of mosl singers' efforts to project 
believability. 

Ahnost all the great composers have 
wrestled with these problems: none has 
tver conquered them. Opera is, 
therefore, as a genre. something of a 
noble failure , despite the wealth of 
magnificent music with which its 
creators have endowed it. 

1\ is possible. however. to overcome the 
inherent handicaps of opera with fine 
singing - it has survived for three 
centuries almost exciusively through the 
vocal persona lilies of its interpreters -
or with intelligent direction, which ex
piains the nourishing of the form today. 

The U I Opera Theater production of 
the ,'t'ri~II'" twins, Caraffprla ,-u.~licolla 

by Mascagni and I POl/lio.·cj by Leon· 
cava llo, was, unfortunately short of the 
lormer - although the singers were not 
to blame for the short-comlngs - and 
virtually devoid of the latter. 

Co,, and 1'0/1, as they are familiarly 
knnwn. are both vocally and emotionally 
difficult. despite their brevity. II is not 
only l'lJmplelely unfair to expect student 
sin~ers - median age 2:1 - to be able to 
deliver the kind of singing these works 
require: it can also damage young 
vuices. particularly when they are 
miscast, as some were. 

The radical shifts of register and the 
emotional intensity of the part of San· 
luzza in CII'·. for example, who is listed 
as H sqprano in the score, call for a 
~'oman with the range and depth of a 
mezzo and the stamina of a linebacker. 
Fatuity member Anne Moses' lyric 
sorll'8nlJ is a mature and resonant in· 
strument: it served the part well , though 
nOI ideally suited to it. Becky Olson's 
peruliarly delicate. darkly colored 
Inezz" was incontrovertibly wrong: her 
hl~h notes were furced. her low 
5eeminl(ly sung by a different person. 
She had a better phvsical response to the 

role than did Moses, which was for
tunate, because her diction was com
pletely unintelligible. 

Similarly, both Jerry Daniels and 
('harles Vail : atmost all the roles were 
dlluble cast) began well but tired quickly 
as Turiddu. her faithless lover. As Alfio, 
the cuckolded husband, Klmm Julian 
sounded strained and Rob Nassif, vocally 
better, stumbled over his musical cues. 
The seductive Lola was execrably played 
by Denise Phillips and Kathryn Pearson, 
neither of whom could sing or act. And 
buth Joann Hebenstreit and Brenda 
Pastin, as the maternal Lucia. had in
tunati onal problems and dark, covered 
sounds. 

I>o/! was a decided improvement, 
though far from flawless . Jerry Henser 
and fa~ulty member Robert Eckert had 
interestingly different interpretations of 
('anio-Pagliaccio - bitler resignation on 
Henser's part, a fading youthful energy 
from Eckert. Kathy Focht as Nedda 
both nights, since her Saturday coun· 

terpart was ill I sang very well and acted 
creditably. Wayne Neuzil was vocally 
superior to William Creasey as the 
hunchback Tonio. but both made him 
pitiable as well as hateful. Benjamin 
I\each was an adequate Heppe and David 
Hamilton a fine Silvio. 

The mixed quality of the singing, 
however. was secondary to Car·Pal/'s 
major problem. its staging. Director 
Lewin Goff gave his principals a grea t 
deal to do but nothing on which to focus . 
Everything was overdone or overlong. 
Turiddu's throwing Santuzza to the 
ground, for example. should be the 
violent climax to their long passionate 
duet: the gesture lost its potency, 
however, on the third repetition. Heppe 's 
prologue to I'al! was interminably 
ledious and static. And I very much 
disagreed wi~h having Canio murder 
Nedda off the playing platform. since it 
undermines the Pirandellian conflicl of 
art versus reality. 

Goff was unable to decide how to 
handle the chorus in these naturalistic 
operas. resulting in a painful stylistic 
discrepa ncy. The villagers were poised 
irresulutely between an affected. c1ut· 
tered realism and an ineffectual 
stylization that dragged at the dramatic 
events. The audience for I'a/l's traveling 
players. for instance, indulged in so 
much horseplay that the humor became 
muddled and confused ; while the chorus 

for CO\'"s Easter hymn. by contrast. 
stood flatly. knelt rigidly, behaved 
bovinely. For Alfio 's entrance aria : he is 
a carter) , Goff resorted to the time·worn 
device of having several hapless 
villagers pretend to be the horses, getting 
into harness and prancing about. : We 
begin to understand why Lola cuckolds 
Alfio, since he makes not only himself 
but his neighbors into jackasses. I 

The women of the chorus sang 
decently : the men , strained and nasa I, 
did not. The chorus's music. as a whole. 
was disgracefully under·rehearsed and 
iII·prepared. 

I ;uest designer James Tilton 's set was 
beautifully detailed and colorful. This 
visual interest was fortunate. since we 
were reduced to looking at its empty 
prettiness for long periods of time. such 
as the first 10 minutes of Co ,. and a 
lengthy intermezzo in both operas. 
Technical malfunctions hindered the 
lighting changes - dawn to midday in 
Cal'. afternoon to midnight In · Po/! -
which were more subtly graduated for 
the Saturday performance. The 
costumes were suitable, with two ex· 
ceptions: Lo~'s Easter outfit, ap· 
propriate to the owner of a Tyrolean 
tourist shop. and Nedda's short skirt. 
hair ribbons, and ankle·laced shoes, 
making her appear childish and plump. 

The translation, by Joseph MachUs. 
ranged from mediocre to awful. Accents 
tin wrtlng syllables supplied unintentional 
humor : poor Alfio grinned gamely as he 
described the plea·zh"", he got from his 
trea·zlll""· of a wife. 

The orchestra under conductor James 
I )ixon provided solid musical support, to 
which neither chorus nor stage director, 
for long stretches of time, paid any at· 
tention. COI"S well·known intermezzo 
was especially beautiful. 

I think it time that the Opera Theater 
decide whether its function is educational 
or cammerciai. [t is certainly possible to 
combine both approaches. but not with 
material like CO"-POI! or last year's 
disastrous Car""',, . There are hundreds 
uf fine , under·performed works in the 
uperatic repertoire - Handel , Mozart, 
Menotti. flri tten spring readily to mind -
that could be produced less expensively. 
benefit the students more, and still ap
peal to an audience . It is about time that 
we cease pretending to be the Met and 
pruduce something of which the par· 
ticipants can be proud. 

The Daily Iowan/Bill Olmsted 
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register through the Registra· 
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. We want subjects to interview about 
childhood environment in which they 
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Bfind viking sees world via bicycle ' 
For those whose homes are In or near Cedar R.plrh 
and art considering attending a college this 811m
me" Coe College offers a varfety of oredlt COUrt" 

that can apply toward B degree. 

en CIlLH 

. , ,. 

Blind NOl'1Nlliln blCJdil1 Tori Nllrllnd 
(blck) .nd hi. Plr1111f M.lt Voltl., PI.llng 

• 

Th.OIiIy 

thorugh 10WI City on Hlghwl, II Frldl,. The two 
.1 bicycling .round thl world. 

1,000 flee toxic leak in Ohio 
CHILLICOTHE, Ohio : UPI I 

- Toxic fumes leaking from a 
railroad tank car forced the 
evacuation of 1,000 people from 
a five·block residential area for 
about five hours Sunday. 

Firemen and chemical com· 
pany workers were able to 
control the leak and people were 
allowed to return to their homes 
Sunday night. 

DOONESBURV 

The only injuries reported 
were a few cases of nausea, and 
no one was hospita'lized , 
authorities said. 

Firemen had been on the 
scene since 2 p.m. after 
residents reported a "strange 
nrd6r, ,. described by one 
resident as "like natural gas ." 

To cool the volatile, toxic 
chemical - iS6prene, used in 

by Garry Trudeau 

I KNow, IAJHJ(J{ IS 
WI I I«JTE rr 
~ 'to/), AU )00 
H41f'70&f)1S 
fT'!' 

making tires - firemen poured 
4()().gaUons of water an hour on 
the tank car. 

The la'nk car, which belongs 
to the (,hessie System. had been 
sitting on a side of a main rail 
line. 

DOONESBURV 

B\' JOHN DANIele 
Photography ~:dltor 

Just think of all the people, 
places and things you and a 
friend could see If you rode a 
tandem bicycle around the 
world in 79 days. For Tore 
Naerland, 25, who Is doing JlISt 
that, it's not what he sees. but 
what he smells and hears that 
counts. 

Naerland has been blind since 
he was 15. 

Along with his sighted friend 
Marlt Voster. 21, who does the 
steering. Naerland hopes to 
show the world that han· 
dlcapped and disabled people 
"can do and enjoy the things 
tha t normal people can. " 

... Just because you are han· 
dlcapped," Naerland said, 
"doesn't mean you have to give 
up living ," 

They passed through Iowa 
City Friday on their day·long 
journey from Des Moines to 
Davenport, a distance of 160 
miles. 

The pair. both natives of 
Stavanger. Norway, started the 
7,Of)().mile ride in London on 
February 28. Traveling with 
Haakon Biorgg in a supply car 
and averaging better than 100 
miles a day. they have cycled 
through England, France, [taly, 
EKYPt, India. Hong Kong and 
.Japan. They should reach 

. London again May 18, en· 
circling the globe in one day less 
than it took Philias Fogg in 
.Iules Verne's book A ro,,"d Ihe 
W"I'Ir/ III 80 Days. 

The Hiking Vikings, as they 
call themselves, demonstrated 
their tandem bike to about 4,000 
persons at various institutions 
for the handicapped and en
couraged them to try rldin~ it. 

While in Italy, the pair talked 
with Pope John Paul I . who 
found their tour to be "a very 
important step towards peace in 
the world as well as towards an 
improvement of conditions for 
the disabled." 

They have also met and 
talked with Desai. the prime 
minister of [ndia, and Jihan 
Sadat, wife of the president of 
Egypt. 

After flying over the Pacific 
Ocean, the Biking Viking in
tend to cross the United States 
from coast to coast. arriving in 
Washington, D.C. on May 15. 
Naerland and Voster hope to get 
Vice President Walter Mondale 
or President Jimmy Carter to 
ride the tandem when they get 
to Washington. 

by Garry Trudeau 
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l J.. .................... 14 ................. ... .. 15 ...................... 16 ....................... . 

17 .. .................... 18 ...................... 19 ...................... 20 ...... ................. . 

21.. ............ ........ 22.. .................... 2)" ...... ........ ...... 14 .. , .. . ........ ...... .. . 

25 ............. ... ... .. . 26 ...................... 27 .... ................ .. 28 ....... ............ , .. .. 

2'/ ............. .... ..... )0 ...................... 31 .. .................... 32 ........... , ......... . .. 

Prlnl name, addrftl & phone number below • . 
Nilme ..................... .................. .... ....... .. ......... " . Phone .. ... .... .... ...... .... .. 

Add.e............ ...... ... ...... ... ............... ..... ......... ..... City ........................... . 

DI.1351-6201 Zip .................. " ........ . 

To liIur. (011 multiply lhe number of words - including add.ess 
ilndl or phone number,lImes Ihe ilppropriale nte given below. Cost 
equals tnumber of words) x (rilte per word). Minimum .d 1. words, 
$140. 
1- leU,s .; .................. l4c per word 

5 <UYI """""'''I''' ' ''' '' ' l8c per word 
Send compteled ad blink with 
check or money orde •• o •• top 
In our ofllc~ : 

10dilY . .................... , ..... 48<: per wo.d 
)OdIYs.. ............ ; ........ '1 .02 per word 

TlIe DIlly Iow.In 
111 COII\munklllon, CtII'" c_ of Cohp. M.dIaon 

.... a, 52242 BIIJOUfK 

Gabardine 
Ladies sizes 4-10 

Made In 
the People's 

Republic of China 

"To get the president of the 
United States on a bicycle, " 
Naerland said, "would inspire 
people to do more for the 
disabled than anything else." 

"Naerland wants people to 
write Carter and ask him to ride 
the tandem so he can demon
strate his concern for the 
handicapped. 

The trip is estimated to cost 
$24,000 and is being sponsored 
by the Lions International, the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration and two Nor
we~ian companies. 

7 OUNCE 

Naerland is no siranger to 
marathon tandem riding. He 
and Voster have already ridden 
some 20,000 miles in F.urope and 
America, including a grueUng 
trip from Alaska to Miami, Fla. 
He also rides horses. skis cross
country and climbs mountains. 

ActivlUes like this require 
someone willing to see for 
Naerland. All disabled persons, 
he said, need this type of 
friendship so that with a little 
help from their friends, they. 
too, can climb mountains and 
ride a bicycle around the world. 

NOXZEMA 
ANTI-FRICTION 
CREAM-GEL 

SHAVE 

C en IK'l0' i' VJMJ 
announces 

1979 SUMMER TERM 
Session I (June 4-July 6) 

Session II (July 9-AuQust 10) 
CO U' .. I olle,ed ,n Art' . BIOIOOy BUllnti. Admlnlll,a lion and ECOnoIllICS·. 
Chemlll, y· . Engl,sh , Speech TM"., . HIIIO'Y· . Math,ma lici . !.!.lIc. Nu". 
Ing EducIUon . Ph,losOPhy· . A,lIglon· . Phyaicil Educat'on·. PhYIICl· . 
Political Sel.nc. PlycholOOY· . Sociology'. T.ach., Education. In l1odUCllOI1 
10 Llbe,al A"s 
' OU,red ~eaSion lind II 
For Schldul. 01 Cour • ., .nd Aegllt,eUon conteet Aeglllr'''1 Olllce, 
3 ' 9/3~ 8·'542 0' Tofllree wlth,n IOWI 1·800·332·8404 

60UNCE 

SECRET 
ANTI· 

PERSPIRANT 

SPRAY 
Regular or Menthol 

$1.99 

SKIN 

CONDITIONING 
LOTION 
SCENTED OR 
UNSCENTED 

ROLLOF40 
26 GALLON 

TRASH & 
LAWN ~AGS 

~~~ $1.99 

FLAVORED 

CANOY 

Assorted Flallors 

WEBER 

SMOKEY 
JOE 
14' ," 

Diameter 

KETT LE 
BARBECUE 

GRILL 

PABST 
BLUE RIBBON 

BEER 
$2.7 

Kidna 
HIRM[N~;HAM. Ala. ' UPII 

_ A newspaper reporter and 
photog ra pher chased a 
speedin~ car with a hand ex
~in~ Irom its trunk Satur
dly. wondering if they were 
Iring taken in by a hoax. 

Cal. rep 
WASHI NGTON I UPI I - Re

creational vehicles such as 
motorcycies and dune buggies 
are desl!oyinll public lands 
Irom California parks to 
.lllantic coasl beaches. a report 
III President Carter said Sun
day 

Silme of the sand and topsoil 
dama~e IS trreparable. said the 
"·pa~e report prepared for the 
president by his adVisory 
I'liuncil on Environmental 
~ality . 
Thecouncil said there are 10 

1111100 "ofr-road" veldl'1e now 
bnn~ used by Americans. and 
rec ummended strongly that 
III!ntrs be made to pay main
~nance on speCial faCilities and 
~ails for them as fishermen 
and hunters are now taxed on 
inns and tackle til support 
wildlife ronservation. 
"lIe think this suggestion 

merits careful conSideration," 
saKi ('ouncil Chairman (,harles 
WalTen. 

The ~ehicles, ran)(in)( from 
!ll3rlin~ dir t bike motorcycles 
~, fllur·wheel drive vehicles 

Frisco sup 
trial resu 

SAN FHA ('IS('O . UI'I I 
The tr ial of fortner supervisor 
Ilan Whltr nn ('harges of 
a5S<1ssinatinl( the clty's mayor 
and anuther (lfficial resumes 
Munday. With the defense 
bulldin/( the foundation for Its 
l'·ntention the t'rim s were 
I'Rllimitted bl a man suffering 
~lI li t lIIental Illness. 

Ilefense Attorney I )ou~las 
f,c'hll1idt railed hIS first four 
l ilnesses Friday . They tesllfied 
Ibllut White's " peculiar" 
behal'ior and radical personal· 
it)' changes prior to the 
~N)tinI!S Nov. 27 of Mayor 
I:eurge Moscone and 
htHlIl1Sexual Supefl'isor Harvey 
Milk 

VAIQUI HIKI 
You'll be gl.d you've g 
t. Padded colla, & ank Ie 10' 
closing lor protecllon. 3. F\.. 
durable. 4. Goodyear well v.. 
lug sole and heel for sup po. 
lined for Inside comfOrt. 

fIl~} 
943 S. Rllleraide 



or near Cedar Rapllil 
7 a college this 8um· 

01 credit cou, ... 

a portrait by 

T. Wong Studi~ 
1831 Lower Muscatine 337-3961 

Give Mom mor(' time to hra!t 81~lU[ 
VtlU . Send her th~ ITD BIG Hue;' 
. fArl\" Sh,'11 10"" 

Th. Ilno.ft 01 , GIIf}' Collier. ,bducttd end I.t" Ireed Sund" . 
protrude from th. trunk wh .... hi tp.nt 14 hour .. polic. tty. The 

pictur. w" t.k.n by . newlp' ptf' photoor.ph ... followlno th. c.r. 
Collier pull. hlmtt .. up out 01 th. trunk after poIlc •• topped th. 

Photos/Birml ngilam N • .,. yla UPI 
".hlcl • . ThrH ptraon. w .... '''Httd In conntCllon with thl Incl· 
dent. 

lh,·,,· frt.;;rrappy n"wers 
in un "xc\usiVl' ~'rlJ Hand· 
Painll'll ('"romit Milk Can 

Va,,·. Call or "isil us today. 
We can ~'nd Mother'" Day 

Kidnap victim held 14 hours in trunk 
f11"'"". plant" almost 

;"''\lI~'''~II.''l-. anywhert· [hi' FYI'D way. 
M~Itf.-~Wl' rroll)' !td arnund ... 

-----a:. ror you ! 

Il IRMINGHAM, Ala. ,UPI I 
- A newspaper reporter and 
photographer chased a 
speeding car with a hand ex· 
lIIIding from Its trunk Satur· 
dly. wondering if they were 
bring taken in by a hoax. 

lIut when police pulled the car 
over and opened the tr unk, a 
ha!(l\ard and injured man 
emerged with a terrifying tale 
of beinl( robbed, stabbed and 
held captive for 14 hours In the 
trunk while' his captors dis· 

cussed how \0 get rid of his 
body. 

Three persons were in the city 
jail Sunday on charges of 
kidnapping and, robbery. They 
were identified as Joseph 
Fendley, 'l:1, of Morris, Wilburn 

Fendley. 49, of Bessemer, and 
Hobin t;reen , 24, of Hirming
ham. 

The victim, \-;ary Collier, 35, 
told police he met the two men 
and woman Friday night at a 
Bessemer bar and left with 

Cal. · report attacks rec vehicles 
WASHINGTON I Ul'fl Re-

creational vehicles such as 
molorcycles and dune buggies 
are destroying public lands 
Irllm California parks to 
.Itlantic coast beaches, a report 
ID l'resident Carter said Sun
day. 

Some Hf the sand and topsoil 
dlma~e is irreparable, id the 
II-pa~e report prepared for the 
president by his adVIsory 
Cuuncil on Environmenta l 
QuaHty. 

The council said there are 111 
rillon "off·road" vehIcle now 
IrLn~ used by Americans, and 
recommended stronl\ly that 
IlWners be made to pa} malll· 
Itnance on speCIal facHitles and 
trails for them as fishermen 
I!1d hunters are now taxed on 
Irms and tackle to support 
wildlife eonservation. 

'We think this suggestion 
merits careful cunslderation," 
said ('!luncil Chairman (,harles 
WalTen. 

The vehicle . ran!(in~ from 
snarlinj( dir t bike motorcycles 
\II (our·wheel dnvl' vehicles 

used by fishermen and hunters, 
have damaged every kind of 
ecological system found in the 
United States. the reoort said. 

It said the victims include 
dunes covered with American 
beach ~rass on ('ape Cod, ponds 
and cypress woodlands in 
Flnrida, hardwood forests in 
Indiana. prairie grassland in 
Montana. chaparral and sage 
brush hills in Mizona, alpine 
meadows in ('olorado, conifer 
forests in Washington and 
/\retic tundra in Alaska . 

The WI unds 1I'1ll heal-natural· 
Iy in some cases. the report 
aid. I n others, the scars could 

last a millennium. 
The report. while not citing a 

ngur~ for the acreage of land 
damaged, noted that off·road 
vehicles: 

"First and foremost, eat 
land." explaming that they 
attack the relatively thin layer 
flf topsnil which supports plants 
and other life forms . 

- Are often used where their 
opera tors seek au [ cha llenging 
lerrain, the same terrain which 

Frisco supervisor 
trial resumes 
S,\N f'HAN<'lSCO . UPl l 

The trial of former supervisor 
Illn \\hlte un ('ha rges of 
~ssinatin)( the city's mayor 
and anllther IIfficlal resumes 
M'mday. II itll the defense 
building the foundation for Its 
h'lI tention the (·tlmes were 
I'nlllmiued by a man surrering 
frlijil mental Illness. 

ilefense ,\ttorney I )ouglas 
N'IUllidl called his first four 
lilnesses Friday. Th y testified 
abllut White 's " pecuhar" 
beharlor anp radical personal· 
it)· change~ prIor to the 
sb"ung Nov. 27 of Mayor 
I:turge M oscone and 
hlllUusexual Supervi or Harvey 
Milk 

White, a former policeman 
and fireman , was described by 
his former top aide and three of 
his best friends as bright, 
athletic and likeable - but 
subjecttu moodiness, snackfood 
binges and abrupt changes in 
lifestyle. 

The defense will apparently 
use these observatiuns to 
buttress psychiatric testimony 
expected this week . 

S hmldt has acknowledged 
White pulled the trigger but has 
said the crux of the trial will be 
til prove that because of a 
'diminished capacity" caused 

by mental illness, White didn't 
know what he was doing. 

~::> 
'fN, ~ 6IJtiU 

VAIQUI HIKIR 
You'l be gild you'y. got. boot thl, goodl 
1. Padded collar & ankle for comlorl. 2. Padded tongue 
closing for protection. 3. Full gram roughout leather IS 
durable. 4. Goodyear welt with strong stitching. 5 Vibram 

i~:I~fi~J; 
943 S. Riverside 354·2200 

is mlls t sensitve to erosion. 
I listurb other people such 

as picnickers and hikers, who 
constitute the majority of 
outdoor recreationists." 

Public parkland near Santa 
('ruz, Calif., is scarred by 
gullies eight feet deep after six 
years of digging by Irall bikes, 
the report said. In other parts of 
('alifornia , recreation vehicles 
have "stripped away the entire 
snil mantle ." 

There, as in parts of Alaska , 
"recovery will take a millenni· 
um," it said. 

Spokesman Theodore Garrish 
of the National Outdoor ('oali· 
lion said in response to the 
report that his group - which 
includes 175,11011 four·wheel 
drive enthusiasts - believes it 
is possible to "manage federal 
lands without environmental 
deb'Tadation.'· 

He said off-road ' vehicles 

should not be closed out of 
federal lands, but perhaps their 
number should be limited. He 
also favored creation' of offroad 
vehicle trails. 

The report said most dirt bike 
enthusiasts find it " the last 
haven for those contemporary 
young men and women who feel 
that golf, bowling and television 
baseball are .. . a boring and 
feeble kind of fun." 

Even the report's author, 
I )avid Sheridan, said he found a 
1 m dirt bike trip in Mexico, 
"aimost a~ ex hilaraLlng as 
downhiU skiing or hang gUo 
ding." 

Sheridan stressed tha t 
damage by dirt bikes and four
wheel drive vehicles is done not 
" in the main because the 
drivers are irresponsible, but 
because their machines are 
inherently destructive." 

Postscripts 
Events 

Lind, J . Schwartz. assistant professor of linguistiCS at Indiana 
University. Will lecture on "A Surface-Based Analysis of Spanish 
Stress" at 3 p.m. In 304 EPB. 

Ace" , Vatillvlranand, of the Ananda Marga Yoga SOciety 
Today will lecture on yoga and spirituality at 7 p m. at 436 S. 
Governor SI. 

Audition. for American Lives, a musical revue, will be held at 7 
p.m. today and tomorrow In Room 2050. Music Building. 

Th. Stud. nt Produc .... Allocl,lion will meet al 7:30 p.m. in Its 
office In the Unton ActiVities Center. 

Bllber, Egger. Mlcheel.on. piano. Will give a recital et 8 p.m. 
In Harper Hall. 

Registration . 
Early registration for lhe fall and summer semesters is un

derway. Students are urged to meet With their advIsers and 
regisler at their scheduled Urnes 

Study abroad 
Applications for the 1980-81 Graduate Study Abroad program 

are available 1·5 p.m. Monday Ihrough Friday In 203 Jessup Hall. 
The deadl ine for applications Is OCI. t. 1979 

shat. Our artistiC Indeavor • 
• cOlletHVe ettor' by Comm unity 
Women In lowl Cllyand the Immediate 
surrounding area 

them. Collier said the woman 
and the younger Fendley began 
drinking whiskey and taking 
drugs, so he decided to leave. 

open space in the trunk lid to 
signal for help when he could. 

Available locally for 
$15.00 and up. 

(Maybe higher In 
other cities) plus 

transmiting 
charges. 

('oilier sa id the woman 
demanded money, so he gave 
them $:150 and tried again to 
leave. But Collier said he was 
then beaten and stabbed with a 
screwdriver and forced into the 
trunk of the car. 

Reporter Mark Winne and 
photographer J erry Ayres 
heard the report about the hand 
over the police radio a t the 
IIirmingham Nl'ws. The two 
drove around searching for the 
car, and were heading back to 
the newspaper when the city 
editor radioed with a report that 
the car had been spotted again . 

S.nd on .... tak. on. hom. 
our FTO 

The car was driven much of 
the night, and several motorists 
Saturday reported a hand 
waving from the trunk. 

The two chased the car while 
keeping in contact with the city 
editor, who was on the 
telephone relaying their infor· 

BIG HUG 
BOUQUET 

Mother'. Day i. Sunday, May 13. 
('ollier said he heard the 

woman and the younger Fend· 
ley plotting his death. "I'd done 
made my peace," said Collier, 
"or was trying to." 

Send her flowers - early! 
mation to the police. . 

Police pulled the car over, 
arrested the three and helped 
('oilier from the trunk of the 
car. He had been stabbed twice 
with a screwdriver and was 
trea led and released a t a Hir
mingham hospital. 

&lekeJt florist 
Collier said he fainted several 

times from carbon monoxide 
fumes in the trunk, but 
squeezed his hand through an 

14 South Dubuqu p 

Downrown 
Q·5 

Mon·Sal. 

410 Kirkwood Ave 
Cr~nhouse & C.rden tenter 
8·9 Daily 9·5 Sunday 
8-5'30 Sat . 

Bull your way through college with a six-pak of Schlitz Malt 
Liquor. The great change-of-pace drink with a taste that has 
it all over beer. Perfect when you want something to go with 
special times:,like after the party, before the party, and, of 
course, during the party. ~_.I 

But whatever you do this semester, do it with 
Schlitz Malt Liquor. Because when it comes to great 
taste, we've always made the grade. 

S(HLIU MAL' UOUOR . . 
DON·' SlY IEER.SAY lULL! . . 

c 1979 JO'i Schil t ' Brcwln,' Co , Mllwaukco and other great CIIiOS 

I 
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Runners keep pace in tough Big Ten 
By CAl'HY 
BR£ITENBUCHER 
Staff Writer 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. - If there 
ls 8 lesson to be learned from 
the fourth annual Big Ten 
women's track meet, it is thai. 
standing still is the same as 

moving backwards. 
Thirteen meet records fell in 

the 20 events of the two-day 
competition at Illinois ' 
Memorial Stadium, with 41 
athletes and relay teams teams 
achieving national AIAW 
qualifying marks. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes repeated 

their fourth place finish from 
1978, but they needed eight 
school marks and six national 
qualifiers to keep pace with the 
rest of the league. 

Wisconsin crowned six 
champions on its way to its third 
conference title in four years 
with 172 points. Ohio Sta~e, 
which had five winners, took 
runner-up honors with 109, 
followed by Michigan State 
:991, Iowa : 561 and Purdue 
: 5:1 '" I. The second division was 
made up of Illinois 1431, 
Michigan : :121, first-year team 
Indiana : 27 ' ,1, Minnesota : 271 
and Northwestern III. 

The Hawks were led by 
sophomore flmy Dunlop, who 
shattered her Bi!( Ten recor~ in 
the qualifying heat of the 400-
meter hurdles. She ran 1:01.4:1 
Friday to break her mark of 
I :0:1 .27. In Saturday's final, 
however, Purdue's Peach 
Payne ran I: 00.:17 to replace 
Dunlop's name in the record 
book. 

Dunlop placed sixth in the 
final in I :04 .8, with freshman 
teammate Oiane Steinhart third 
in I: 01.78. Hoth placed in the 
IIJO.meter hurdles as well, with 
Steinhart third in I U and 
Dunlop sixth in 14.5. 

I 'iane Emmons also placed in 
two events as she took second in 
the 200 in 24.20 and third in the 
100 in 11.91. Steinhart, llunlop 
and Emmons were joined by 
M a'ureen A bel on the 400-meter 
relay which sprinted to a 47.0 in 
the prelims and was second in 
the final : 47.:101. 

Steinhart, Abel and Emmons 
teamed with Michele DeJarnatl 
to record a I :47.62 to place sixth 
in the 800-meter medley relay. 
The oldest Iowa record on the 
books, a :\: 55 .5 I,GOO-meter relay 
run in 1977, Fell by the wayside 
when De,farnall, Abel. 
Steinhart and Dunlop ran :\:54.4 
in seventh place. 

The Wisconsin-Iowa shootout 
in the :1.200-meter relay was 
won by the lIadgers in 8:59.5 
with the Hawks second in 9:02.1. 
Rose Ilrapcho led off with a 
2: 16.4. with Diana Schlader 
running 2: 16.2 and Liz Mitchell 
2: 17. Kay Stormo's 2: 12.:\ an
chor wasn't enough to overcome 
the SO-meter lead held by 
Wisconsin. 

Stormo was second in the 
upen IIO()..meters in 2: 10.12 as 
Illinois' Janae Hunziker sur
prised the field with a 2:00.72, 
three seconds better than her 
previous best. 

iowa got points in the distance 
races From Hev lIoddicker's 
fifth place in the Ifl,OOO-meters 
in :17 :111.4, just II seconds off 
national qualifying, and Sue 
Marshall, who was sixth in the 
:I,()()().meters in 9:44.80. The 
Hawks had no finalists in the 
field events. . 

In all, Iowa got school records 
from Steinhart : 100H I, 
I': mmons : 2001, Stormo :800), 
Marshall : :I,OOh). Boddicker 

111,0001, and the 4()(). and 1,600-
meter relays. Those qualifying 
For nationals were Ounlop 
:400HI, Steinhart : lOOH, 400H), 
Emmons : 2110 I, Marsha!l 

: :1,000) and the 4()().meter relay . 
"Our Fourth Is deceiving this 

year because we scored much 
more heavily. The competition 
is much better, but we com
peted . well ," Coach Jerry 
Hassard said. " We're still 
moving .uP in relation to the 
other teams. It isn 't showing 
yet, but we're headed to more 
competitiveness. We're making 
headway . 

"I'm very happy with the way 
the meet went. I'm thrlIled with 
the number of national 
qualifiers and our scoring," he 
added. "The meet conditions 
were good. This is the best meet 
we have all year except 
nationals. The atmosphere is 
conducive to cortlpetition. The 
other teams were impressive, 
and that pushes our own 
people." 

Sprint power shows 
as Iowa takes 2nd 

A sweep of the 1000meters 
highlighted the Iowa per
forrnances in a quadrangular 
men's track meet Saturday at 
Nor,thwestern . 

Charles Jones ran 10.li 
seconds to lead teammates Tom 
Barclay and Randy Elliott, who 
were both timed in 10.8. William 
Mc( 'alister joiped the trio on the 
winning 440 relay, which 
recorded a 41.5 clocking. 

The Hawks were second in the 
meet with 51 1-:1 points as Hall 
State, led by former NCAA 
indoor champion Kelley Marsh, 
rulled up fI6 2-~ to win .' Host 
Nnrthwestern and Wisconsin
Milwaukee had 22 apiece. 

Iowa also got a victory from 
freshman .John Hoyer in the 
shot put with a toss of 49 feet , 8 
inches. ('urt Hroek and Randy 
Clabaugh battled 35-50 mph 
winds in the pole vaUlt, where 

both cleared 1~; to tie for the 
title. 

The Hawks scored second 
place points in the llI).meter 
hurdles : Elliott, 14 .91, discus 
: lIoyer, 15i-41, shot : Pat 
O'Connor, 41\-(; I, long jump 
. Ilan Waddelow , 2fl.lIi and 200 
: Barclay, 22.11. The luwa mile 
relay uf IIroek : S1.21, Andy 
.Jensen : 49.8 I, Mc('a lister : 48.11 
and Tum Slack : 50.21 was 
second in :1:19.4. 

Third places were WOrt by 
McCalister in the 400 : 48.51, 
Elliott in the 200 : 2:1.0, and 
IIurcus I'a tterson in the triple 
jump : 44-:1 1-41. (owa got Fourth 
places frum Rich Fuller in the 
steeplechase : 9: 571, Slack in the 
11011 : 1 :56.:11 and Pete Hlavin in 
the high jump : 6-41. .Joe Paul 
and Steve Riley ran 4: 05 and 
4:(Hi respectively in Ihe 1,500, 
but did not place. 

Drake, Iowa State oust Hawkeyes 

The Dally lowanlCathy Breltenbucher 
Bev Boddlck., mllHd nl'IoNI qU111fy11lll by lUi' 11 _onel. 

In the 10,OOO-me'" run of the Big Ten Chlmplonahlpt whh I 

time of 37:01.4. The lowllunlor pllCed fifth In the flr.t evenl 0' 
the mHI 10 pICe lhe Hlwker ... who were 'ourlh In lhe 'elm 
rICe. 

n.,· DOUG BEAN 
Staff Writer 

Drake's Michelle Thomas 
was devastating in the AlAW 
State Tournament in Fort 
Dodge and the Iowa softball 
team found out just how good 
the Bulldog pitcher is. 

The Hawkeyes were the 
victims of a no-hitter by 
Thomas in f)rake 's I.() victory 
in the semifinals of the winners 
bracket. Iowa State ousted Iowa 
frum the tournament Friday 
night with a 7-1 win . 

"She's ! Thomas I got a rise 
ball that's very deceptive and 

she's got a lot of speed. The 
cumbination kept us guessing," 
I'oach .Iane Hagedorn said. 
Thomas pitched Drake to the 
title, winning five games in the 
tllurnament including a 1-0 
victory over Northern Iowa in 
12 innings. 

Thomas struck out II in the 
pitchers duel with Iowa 's Cindy 
I ·amey. ('arney allowed only 
one hit and one unearned run in 
the game, but her effort wasn't 
cnuu!(h to get the win. 

Heat, humidity hinder 050 

The nnly Ilrake run off the 
suphumtlre southpaw came in 
the secund inning when ,Jan 
1\ rieger singled and ~wo Iowa 
errors led to the winning tally. 
The Hawkeyes could manage 
only two baserunners on a pair 
of walks in the entire Drake 
conlest. 

BI' IIEI/)I M('NEII. 
Staff Writer 

Making the switch from an 
(owa winter to the hot Floridian 
sun is not as easy as one may 
think. fit least, Delta Sigma 
I lelta would agree. 

DS!) found the climate ad
justment a difficult one to make 
as the (ntramuraL team com
peted in the National 1M 
olympics at the University of 
Miami : Florida lover the 
weekend. The dental fraternity , 
which captured the Northern 
Regional crown in April, 
finished a disappointing ninth in 
the 12-team field. 

According to men 's iM 
courdinator Warren Slebos, the 
IlSf) team WilS just not able to 
perform up to par in the 90 
degrees plus heat. The men's 
basketball squad won its first 
ruund at 9 a.m. Saturday then 
had to play volleyball an hour 
later. Following a loss in 
volleyball, USIl turned right 
around to play a game of 
basketball against Central 
Florida on an outside court. 

"They : IlSI) 1 just died In the 
hea t," Slebos said. "Central 
Florida had a bye in the first 
round of basketball and was 
well-rested. Hut they had a very 
good team as they went on to 
win the basketball cham
pionship," the 1M coordinator 
added. 

The dental fraternity 
amassed a total of 234 pOints to 
claim the ninth spot while 
Memphis State grabbed the 
overall honors with :110 as it 
edged out Central Florida : 3051. 
The 12 regional winners were 
fairly equal in abilities, ac
cording to Slebos. "No team 
really dominated all four 
sports," he said. 

"Sf) started out the two-day 
affair in fine fashion with a 55-32 
decision over Cal Poly in the 
first round of basketball action. 
Cliff Cornelius paced the 
winners with 14 points as Alex 
Brandtner and Gordon Peterson 
tossed in 1:1 and 12 points apiece. 

Volleyball was the next ac
tivity on the slate for the dental 
students as they drew a first 
round bye. But Central F'lorida 
proved to be too much for DS!) 
as the national runner-up ad
vanced into the next round with 
a 21,(, victory .. , Volleyball was 
definitely our weakest sport," 
Slebos commented. "There 
were some really experienced 
teams down there." 

Following the volleyball loss, 
IlSIl went right into its next 
round of basketball against 
('entral Florida. The heat and 
humidity dashed any high hopes 
for the Iowa men as they were 
soundly defeated 45-29 after 
being down by two points at the 
half. Hrandtner claimed scoring 
honors with 12 while Cornelius 
added 11 for the DSll effort. 

The quartet comprised of 
Brian Mykelby, Tom Strub, 
Terry Riley and Steve Peterson 
highlighted the two-day com
petition for IISD with a sixth 
place showing in the swimming 
purtion. The foursome churned 
the waters in the l(J().yard relay 
en route to the team's highest 
finish as national champion 
Memphis State earned the 
swimming crown. 

Strub and Peterson came 
back for the 88O-yard relay as 
they were joined by Hrandtner 
and Mike Wirth. The Iowa 
speedsters raced to a seventh 
place with a I minute, 42.7 
second clocking while 
Heidelberg College swept the 
field for the top time. 

Ex-Hawks share title 
in Striders road win 
Former Iowa trackmen 

Gregg Newell and John Clark 
tied for top honors in a five-mile 
road race Sunday sponsored by 
the Iowa City Striders. 

After going through the first 
mile in 4 minutes, 33 seconds, 
the pair was timed in 25: 33. 

the women's field with a 34 :19 
clocking to win her second 
straight Striders event. 

Terry Sta hie I 37 : 28 I, Linda 
Aitken I :18: 25 ) , Sue (;olby 
(38~1i91 and Sarah Ash 140:021 
took second through fifth 
places. 

I n the women's competition, 
University of Minnesota 
: I luluth I finished in the middle 
of the 12-team field along with 
capturing the track title. UMIJ 
slipped past lowa's women's 
representative, Out-of-Season, 
by five poin ts to earn the 
Nurthern Regional title. 

.. I think that's one of the best 
games, if not the best game, of 
the season for Cindy. I was very 
pleased with ('indy's pitching," 
ijagedorn said. 

) owa Sta te used a five-run 
sixth to knock the Iowa women 

: .................... 
Elsewhere on the 1M scene at 

hume, action in the women's 
tennis doubles has narrowed to 
the top two pairs. Harb Mueller 
and Pam Makarewicz : Slater 6) 
face Kappa Alpha Theta's 
.Iennie Hamborg and Susan Tod 
for the crown. 

Volleyball semifinals will be 
played today with the final 
showdowns set for Wednesday 
at the Field House. 

• RED • • • STALLION e 
• • LOUNGE e 

Live 
Country Music 

Nightly 
Nt; rOVER UIAHGE 

Monday thru Thursday 

I ~T~:RN;:~~e;~OTHERS 

• • • • • • • • • • • • , 

('anoe entries are due 
Tuesday at noon as preliminary 
races begin the same day. Final 
paddle-affs are scheduled for 
Wednesday beginning at 4::10 
p.m. For further information. 
contact the 1M office : Room 
Ill, Field Housel . 

: PilchersSl .50 : 
: Monday & Tuesday : 

: Double Bubble 4-6:30 M-F : 
• NeXIIo Hippy Joes In Coratvile • ••••••••••••••••••• 

SEXUAL ABUSE PREVENTION MEASURES 
AQUAINTANCE RAPES 

Women heve been raped by men that they knew and 
trusted . Victims are often left feeling very betraY!'ld 
and unsure about what to do after this kind of an at
tack . We encourage women to call the Rape Line af
ter any type of a sexual attack . Support and informa
tion are very important factors in preventing sexual 
abuse incidents from happening again . 

How vulnerable are you to an acquaintance rape? 

Do you accept rides from men that you have just 
met? At a bar? At a party? 

How often do you go out with people you have never 
met before? • How often do you let strange men buy you a drink? 

What types of situations are most comfortable for 
you to meet new people? 

How do you leel about saying "no" to someone that 
has asked you to dance? 

Have you ever taken the Initiat ive to get to know 
someone? 

nut of the meeL Leading 2'() 
after scoring a pair of runs in 
the fifth, the Cyclone women hit 
four consecutive triples in the 
inning to score the five runs. 

lowa 's only score in the game 
!:amq after the Iowa State rally 
in the sixth, when pitcher Mary 
Swenson tripled and scored on 
first base an Marty Raker's 
Rill single. The ('yclones outhit 
Iowa 11-:1 in the game. 

"We played them an even
steven Kame until our pitching
catchinl\ combination just lost 
it. Swenson got in a·litlle bit of 
trouble and got a little bit 
tired," Hagedorn said. " It was 
kind of a sad way to end the 
season. But I'm very pleased 
because our competition has 
been a step up from what we 've 
seen in the years past. 

"The state tournament was 
muc'h tougher than it's ever 
been - there really wasn 't a 

weak team in it. Must of them 
were really good ballgames, 
there was only one 12-0 
baUgame. That 's saying that 
the caliber in the state is up 
quite a bit. " she added. 

Tammy Rueckert was the 
winning pitcher for Iowa State 
while Swenson : 9~) tonk the 
loss. Senior Peg Augspurger 
came un in relief for Swenson in 
the sixth. 

Northern luwa . finished 
second in the tournament with 
William Penn defeating Iowa 
Stale for third place. Iowa 
finished right behind the top 
four in fifth . Drake advances to 
the Region V I tourney. 

The Hawkeye women started 
the meet last Thursday with twu 
wins uver Wartburg and (~ra:ld 
View before losing a pair 
Friday to be eliminated. The 
luwa women finish the season 
with a li-15 record. 

The Very Best in Liv<' Rock & Roll 

TONIGHT THRU WEDNESDAY 

JOE 
KORY 
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WHAT TO DO ' 
AFTER COLLEGE. 

IS a quesllon a lot of Voung people In high 
School ond cOllege ore OSking Then. even It you gel 
the IInesl college degree. where con you use It meon· 
Ingfully? 

Pel hops I~e answer hes In becoming on Air Force ot· 
flcer Ihlough Air Force ROTC We hove mony dllrerenl 
COIeel oreos In WhiCh specialists 01 011 kinds are needed 
And as on Air Force commisSioned olrlcer you can have 
unequaled opportunl/y tOI leadership and monagement 
elpellence. plus on elcellenl stortlng salalY ond benelils 
pockoge . 

ConSider Air FOIce ROTC os a golewoy 10 0 greol way 01 
lile for you Find Oul aboul !he beneflls 01 0 foUl . Ihree or 
Iwo'year sCholOlShlp Ihol poys $tOO a month. lUI lion. book 
costs and lob lees Couple Ihol wlIh who I wlil be wOlling 
oller groduollon. Ond you hove the answer 10 whO I you ve 
been rOOking for 

11'1 not too lale to beg in your future plana. W.11111 ha .. 
a few OIIleer quot .. remaining lor ,ludtnt,1n lheir 1111 
two ye8rs Of UnlV8fllty wort!. Int.reated? 

r~. DII!Y low.nle.thy Breilenboet.r 
10wI'. Amr Dunlop 'ailed 10 de'end her Big Ten IIIIt In .. 

_OO-meler hurdle., bul .he .el • con'erence rec0l4 II 
prellmlnlrr competition whh her 1:01 .43 clocking. DunIotIlOII 
,blh In bolh lhe .OO-meter .nd l00·mtter hurtle ree .. end r. 
on Iwo rellr le.ma. 
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Introductory Lecture, 
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UTILE MARY SUNSHINE·lWELFTH NIGHT 

THE SHADOW BOX' COSI FAN TUnE 

Summersave Fare 
Season tickets now 

on sale at 
Hancher Box Office 

Thlrd went to fonner Iowa 
City MS Marathon champ Ray 
Hayes in 27:Ii9_ Jeff Boyle 
( 28 :05 ) and Roger Gayre 
(28:061 rounded out the top five. 

More than 50 runners com
peted In the race, which began 
and ended at the Iowa Track 
and took contestants through 
City Park. 

• From "Nobody's Victim" a workshop offered by the 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program 338-4800. 

Contact ' Capt RoQeI Pac • 
Hoom 3. FlttdhOuM ArrrtOly 
or GIll 353-3837 

FIRST IN A SERIES OF FIVE - CLIP AND SAVEJII Rorc 
Jane McGee was the clasa of Gor.way 100 greot wOy of I,f •. 

Washin~ 
LANDOVER, Md. (UPI) 

lIDIeld lCOI'ed 216 points and pull 
D rebounds Sunday aftemoon I 

Wuhingon Bulleta found their f. 
aod aIIootlll8 touch In a 11 ~ rc 
\he San AntoniO Spurs, which 
their best-of .. even NBA EUl4 
(trence playoff aeries It on 

1JIIece· 
Unaeld, who hit ll.tralght aho 

point, had 20 rebounds throUl 
quarten. The burly center, t 
valuable player In the Bulleta' " 
NBA crown last year, picked up I 
liter Elvin Hayes jammed tIM 
finger on his shootlll8 hand In I 
two minutes r# the game. 

The series moves to San Ani 
games three a nd four Wedne 
Friday before returing to Capita 
next Sunday. 

The Bullets trailed, 53-49, at 
but hit eight of their first 12 
lhlrd quarter to take a 6~4 
of fast breaks, sandwiched 
Kevin Grevey jump shots, 
HuUets margin to seven at 
three minutes left In the 

Grevey had 12 points 
as the Bullets outscored the 
in that third quarter to take a 

James Silas, who had 28 
night in the Spurs' 11 ~97 

Hard pa 
JDUISVILLE, Ky. : UPI1 -

~'or trainer Bud Delp and 
jockey Ron Franklin, the hard 
part is over . 
Saturday, Spectacular Bid 

proved he was easily the best ~
ytar-<lld so far this season when 
he cruised home to a 2" I length 
victory over General Assembly 
10 take the I05th running of the 
Kentucky Derby. 

, 

On Monday, he wlll be flown 
home to Haltimore to prepare 
foc the May 19 Preakness and no 
doubt will go into the I 3-16 mile 
second leg of the Triple ('rown 
as the odds-on favorite to go on 
and become the third Triple 
('rown winner in as many years. 
"That's home," said Frank

lin, the inexperienced IS-year
old jockey who was riding in his 
first Derby. "Spectacular Hid 
reaDy loves the race track at 
l'Untico and last year I won 119 
races there so ['10 n(lt nervous. I 
thought the Derby would be the 

Barrett t 
RI'SHAIU IWAN 
Staff Writer 

There was one very bright 
10If8 men's golf team over 
and it came in the form of a 
;0 lor Hawkeye senior John 
lladger Spring Goll Invitational. 

While Iowa settled for third 
Friday's :16-hole meet at rh •• nk .... 

nUb, Harrett fired rounds of 
medalist honors at 147. The 
score 01 148 by Wisconsin's top 
Madgers to an easy victory at 754 
lop five scores. Western lUinois 
second place, twelve shots 
while Iowa was third at 768. 

The meet, scheduled to give 
aft additional workout before 
Championships, proved how 
ronference is. The Hawkeyes 
lop the Badgers in the Illinois 
earlier this spring. 

Golfers cl 
RI' ~HA U I IWAN 
Stall Writer 

The Minnesota Invitational 
held no surprises for the field of 
women golfers as the Gophers, 
IIIW3 and Iowa State took the 
Ilipthreeplaces, repeating what 
the)· did in the Iowa Invitational 
last weekend. 

Minnesota widened Its 
dominance over the 12-leam 
field winning the :~hole event 
by 25 shots at 655. The 
Hawkeyes put together team 
hltals of 33oh146 for a ~ second
place total while the Cyclones 
were seven strokes back at 687. 

While Iowa Coach Diane 
Thomason conceded that the 
Hawkeye scores were high, 
mOlt of t!le field suffered the 
.me consequences. 

"The course is a par-75, so it 
makes it tougher to score well. 
An 12 was a ~ood score the first 

Netmen I 
Iowa's men's tennia learn 

failed In Ita bid for double wins 
~ the _lIOn's final dual meet 
~t1tlon at WjjcorWn .nd 
Northwestern Friday and 
Saturday. The Hawks dropped 
cIoee decisions to the northern 
IChoola, 100Ing ~ decisions to 
'tIilcOlllIn and Northwestern. 

Iowa's Matt Smith ".s the 
te.Jn'. only double winner, 
1Ih1le top .ingles comp.tttor 
Tom Holtmann wal defeated In 
both attempta by Badger Ken 
Thomu and P.ul Wle ci 
tltweatern. 

"W. jusl didn't have 
IIIinda on the gamea. We 
play well. The team had 
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,Washington evens playoff series ·i 
LANDOVER, Md. (UPI) - We. 

UJlleId lCOI'ed 26 point. and pulled down 
2S reboundJ Sunday afternoon and the 
Wuhlngon Bullets found their f.t break 
-' ahootinl touch In a 115-86 romp over 
the San Antonio Spur., which evened 
their best-of.even NBA Eutern Con
terence playoff lleries at one lame 
1jJiece. 

score in the third quarter and flniahed 
with only 14 points. Geol1e Gervln, who 
had 34 points Friday night. tallied 22 
Sunday. 

Larry Kenon led the Spurs with 25 
points. 

Bobby Dandridge added J9 points for 
the Bulletl, Grevey had 18 and Hayes 

to play In this series because of a chronic 
back problem. entered the game In the 
second quarter and picked up four points. 
Reserve guard Larry Wright, however. is 
probably out for the remainder of the 
series with a severe ankle sprain suf
fered Friday night. 

Unseld, who hit II straight shots at one 
point, had 20 rebounds through three 
quarters. The burly center, the moet 
valuable player in the Bullets' win of the 
NBA crown last year, picked up the slack 
after Elvin Hayes januned the middle 
finIer on his shooting hand in the first 
t"d minutes II- the game. 

tallied IS. ' 
Milch Kupchak. who was not supposed 

Unseld collected 10 offensive rebounds 
as the Bullets gave the Spurs a 56-35 
thrashing on the boards. 

Suns streak past· Seattle 
The series moves to San Antonio for 

games three and four Wednellday and 
Friday before returing to Capital Centre 
next Sunday. 

PHOI':NIX. Ariz . I UPI) - Paul 
Westphal scored 25 points and Walt Davis 
added 22 to lead the Phoenix Suns to a 
113-100 victory over the SeatUe Super
sonici in the NBA Western Conference 
playoffs Sunday. 

Seattle leads the best-of-seven series 
two games to one. The fourth game is 
scheduled for Tuesday night in Phoenix. 

quarter and never returned. Rookie Joel 
Kramer took over the center spot and 
scored 11 points and had six rebounds. 
Adams is doubtful for Tuesday nlght's 
game. 

Seattle's Gus Williams led all scorers 
with :15 points. John Johnson and Dennis 
Johnson had 17 apiece for the Super
Sonics. Truck Robinson. in his second 
playoff start at forward, scored 21 points 
and Mike Bratz had 14 coming off the 
bench for Phoenix. 

The Bullets trailed, 53-49, at halftime. 
but hit eight or their first 12 shots in the 
lhird quarter to take a 6~ lead. A pair 
of fast breaks. sandwiched around three 
Kevin Grevey jump shots, pushed the 
lIullelS margin to seven at 7~ with 
three minutes left in the quarter. 

Grevey had 12 points and Hayes seven 
as the Bullets outscored the Spurs, 33-20. 
in that third quarter to take an 82·73 lead. 

James Silas, who had 28 points Friday 
night in the Spurs' 118-97 rout. did not 

Phoenix broke open a close contest in 
the closing minutes of the third quarter to 
take an 82-75 lead. The Suns then out
scored the SuperSonics 12-2 in the 
4lpening four minutes of the final period 
to take command 94-77. 

The Suns' starling center. Alvan 
Adams. left the game with a sprained 
ankle with one minute left in the first 

Seattle's largest lead was seven points 
late in the first quarter. Phoenix closed 
~ithln one poipt. 31-30. at the end of the 
quarter . After a see-saw second quarter, 
the Sonics held a tiHiO edge a t halftime. 

Hard part over for Derby champ 
l.OUISVILLE. Ky. : UPI) -

For trainer Bud Delp and 
~ey Ron Franklin. the hard 
part is over. 
Saturday. Spectacular Bid 

proved he was easily the best :1-
rear-old so far this season when 
he cruised home to a 2", length 
victory over General Assembly 
10 take the 105th running of the 
Kentucky ])erby. 

On Monday. he will be nown 
home to Haltimore to prepare 
lor the May 19 Preaknessand no 
&lubt will go into the I 3-16 mile 
second leg of the Triple ('rown 
as the odds-on favorite to go on 
and become the third Triple 
I'rown winner in as many years. 
"That's home." said ,"'rank

lin, the inexperienced 19-year· 
old jockey who was riding in his 
fU'sI Ilerby. "Spectacular Hid 
really loves the race track at 
l'imlico and last year I won 119 
races there so I'm not nervous. I 
thought the nerby would be the 

toughest." 
Franklin, considered the 

weak link in Spectacular Bld's 
chain. had been under intense 
pressure the week prior to the 
Derby because of his inexperi
ence and his bad ride aboard the 
gray colt in the Florida Derby. 

Saturday, however. Franklin 
turned in an exceptionally well
judged ride and kept Bid out of 
troubie before letting him run 
on his own with a powerful 
stretch drive to defeat General 
Assembly and Golden Act. 

~'ranklin has now ridden 
Spectacular Bid to eight 
straight victories with winning 
margins totaling more than 70 
lengths. The colt. purchased for 
$:17 ,000 by Harry, Teresa and 
Tom Meyerhoff. has 11 straight 
stakes victories and earnings of 
$94 7 ,0.17. He is insured for more 
than $14 million . 

"Ronnie'sa pro," said Delp of 

Franklin, who has been riding 
just 14 months. "The horse 
dldn'thave a hard race and I've 
always said the best thing about 
Ronnie is his ability to bring 
back a horse fresh after a race. 
·He rode calmly and. really. the 
plane ride home will be the next 
toughest thing. Not the 
Preakness or the Belmont." 

Of Bid's nine Derby rivals. 
only three are definite for the 
Preakness. including General 
Assembly. the first son of 
Secretariat to run in the Derby, 
Golden Act. who will leave for 
Baltimore Tuesday. and Screen 
King. who finished a disappoint· 
ing sixth on Saturday. 

Flying Paster. the California 
champion who had been consid
ered the main opposition to Bid 
but who finished fifth, may also 
go to the Preakness. However. 
trainer Gordon Campbell said 
he would wait until Monday to 

decide whether to take the horse 
back to the West Coast or go on 
to Haltimore. 

Other colts who are possible. 
but not probable. starters in the 
Preakness include Smarten, 
who was not nominated but may 
yet be supplemented for 
$10.000: Czaravich. the New 
York-bas¢ colt who is being 
pointed toward the Belmont but 
inay be entered: and Wood 
Memorial winner Instrument 
Landing. 

Delp, however, thinks Gener· 
al Assembly is the colt that is 
going to give Bid the roughest 
time. 

" I hope he does." said Delp. 
'\-;eneral Assembly ran a super 
race. Golden Act ran as good as 
he can and Screen King didn't 
quit. he kept on running. But 
Bid ran a great race and I don't 
think he has peaked. I look for a 
better horse in the Preakness." 

Barrett tops in third-place finish 
BI SHARI UOAN 
Staff Writer 

Northwestern, Stevens Point and 
Wisconsin-LaCrosse fell to the back of the 
seven-team field . 

There was one very bright spot for the 
Iowa men's golf team over the weekend 
and it came in the form of a two-under par 
iO lor Hawkeye senior John Barrett in the 
Badger Spring Golf In"ltatlonal. 

"You don't like anyone to beat you but 
they had a tremendous advantage on their 
home course. Il's not an easy course. It's 
farther than It looks. We were coming up 
short a lot." Coach Chuck Zwiener said. 
' 'They've : the l:Iadgers) improved a lot. 
Hut I think we can beat them in the tour
nament." 

.• I was happy to see John and Kevin play 
well. John's 70 was the low round for us 
this year and Burich played better." 
Zwiener said. Boros spent much of the first 
27 holes working on a troublesome swing, 
but was able to end the meet on an op
timistic note. "He played real well on the 
last nine holes. He was even par on the 
final nine. r think we got it worked out." 
Zwiener added. Rank also had an un
settling first 27 hoies, but came in with a 
final :17. 

While Iowa settled for third place in 
I'riday's :16-hole meet at Cherokee Country 
nub, Harrett fired rounds of 7~77 for 
meda~t honors at 147. The runner-up 
sroreof 148 by Wisconsm's top man led the 
Badgers to an easy victory at 7~ for their 
lop five scores. Western lUlnols grabbed 
second place, twelve shots back at 766, 
while Iowa was third at 768. 

The meet. scheduled to give the golfers 
aft additional workout before the Big Ten 
(,hampionships. proved how tight the 
conference Is. The Hawkeyes were able to 
lop the Badgers in the lUinois [nvita tional 
earlier Ihis spring. 

The Wisconsin course kept the Iowa 
golfers scrambling. Kevin ' Burich 
managed a pair of 76s for 152 behind 
Harrett's three-over total. Brian ~;ilders 
was third for Iowa with rounds of 77-78 
: 155) while Craig Rank fired a first-round 
76 and followed with an IK) in the afternoon 
round. Tom I.ouden finished with a pair of 
79s for the Hawks and Julius Boros Jr. 
encountered some difficulty in putting 
together a pair of 80s for a 160 total. 

Iowa's first-round total of 378 was good • 
enougb for second place heading into the 
final II!. but the Hawks could only provide 

The coach obviously hopes his golfers 
have the bugs out of their games for a short 
while. Next week'.s Big Ten meet will 
require everything the Hawks can muster. 

a 390 for the finish . The Wisconsin ' 1:1' team 
grabbed fourth-place behind Iowa while 

"We've just got to get good scores out of 
the top three spots and keep the last three 
spots steady. I think with that we can do 
really well." he said. 

Golfers claim second behind Minnesota 
BrSHA R 1 IIOAN 
siaff Writer 

The Minnesota Invitational 
held no surprises for the field of 
women golfers as the Gophers. 
luwa and Iowa State took the 
lOp three places. repeating what 
the)· did In the Iowa Invitational 
last weekend. 

Minnesota widened Its 
dominance over the 12·team 
lield winning the :J&.hole event 
by 25 shots at 6~ . The 
Hawkeyes put together team 
~lIals of 114-346 for a 6Ml second
place total while the Cyclones 
IVere seven strokel back at 687. 

While Iowa Coach Diane 
Thomason conceded tha t the 
Hawkeye scores were high. 
most of t!le field suffered the 
Slme consequences. 

"The course Is a par· 75. so it 
Illakes it tougher to score well . 
An 82 was a Rood score the first 

day and Sonya Stalberger's 83 
was a great score for Sunday. 

" We were pleased with 
second place . F.veryone's 
scores were bad Sunday. It was 
pretty windy. If you didn't hit It 
dead-straight. the wind would 
take it away." Thomason said. 

The Gophers were never 
threatened In the contest. 
Minnesota 's ('a thy Williams 
fired a 76-81 f IS7) for medaUst 
honors and teammate Lisa 
Kluver added rounds of 78-M 
: Ifill). "They ran away from us 
the first day. Their 76 and 78 
really hurt us. " Thomason 
explained. Iowa grabbed second 
place after Saturday's first
round play and hung on with few 
problems. 

Sophomore Elena Callas fired 
a very satisfactory B2 and added 
an 118 for a 170 to lead the 
Hawks. Stalberger was next for 
Iowa with an 88-83 I 1711. Close 

behind were Cathy Hockin. 84-88 
:1721: Cathy Conway. 86-87 11731 
and Barb Miller. 82-92 : 174) . 
Mianne Mitchell added rounds 
of 9&-9:1 I 1891 to complete the 
scoring for Iowa. 

" I figured it would be between 
Minnesota and us, then ISU." 
Thomason said. "We deserved 
second place as much as anyone 
else." 

Following the top three 
squads. Kansas claimed fourth 
at 695: Nebraska was fifth. 696; 
Northern Iowa followed in sixth. 
699 and Southwest Missouri 
State took seventh, 779. 

Also, St. Cloud State finished 
at 700; Mankato State. 792: St. 
Olaf. 841 : Winona. 847 and SI. 
('loud "H", 89:1. 

The meet was the final 
competition of the season for 
the Hawkeye women. Their 
season included a second-place 
finish in the Iowa Invitational: 

fourth in the Big Ten Cham
pionships: twelth in the 18-team 
Lady Buckeye Invitational; 
second in the San Rayburn, 
Texas triangular and first in the 
Ventral triangular . 

The season won't be officially 
over. however. until selection 
for the MAW National 
Championships Is made known. 
Callas looks to be close to a 
national qualifying mark with 
an ~.O average for her top ten 
rounds. Conway also has a 
chance to attend the tourney 
based on an average of 81.1 . 

As a team. the Hawks are 
doubtful to qualify. although 
they are near last year's 
qualifying average as a team. 
Selection will not ' be made 
known for two more weeks, 
according to Thomason. The 
nationals are slated to take 
place .June 13-16 in Stillwater, 
Okla. 

Netmen lose twice to conference foes 
lowa'l men 's tennis team 

fallId In III bid for double wlna 
in tile leason's final dual meet 
~Itlon at Wisconsin and 
Northwestern Friday and 
Saturday. The Hawks dropped 
close decisions to the northern 
IChoola. losing ~ dtclslons to 
Wisconsin and Northwestern. 

lowI·. Matt Smith WI' the 
learn', only double winner. 
IIhIIe lop IInglea competitor 
Tom Holtmann was defeated In 
botb attempts by Bad8er Ken 
Tltomu and Paul Wle 01 Nor
thweatem. 

"We Just didn't have our 
IIIInda 011 the games. We dldn't 
play weD. The team had the 

chance to win but didn 't go after 
It," Coach John Winnie said. 
adding that weather conditions 
were windy and cold at N or
thwe.tern . The malches were 
played indoors at Wisconain. 

"This c9uld really affect 
Holttnann 's seeding at the Bli 
Ten meet this weekend. The 
wind coming In off the lake at 
Northweetern was touah on the 
guys, but they just weren't 
concentrating. Ilhink we can do 
fairly well in the Bli Ten meet. 
but we're loinl to have to play 
tennl.. Our main problem at 
Wisconain was our lack of high· 
level Intenalty play. At Nor· 
thwestern. we dldn't con-

centrate. Hoth are good teams. 
but we could have won. We'll try 
to develop our concentration 
and intensity before we leave 
for Big Tens, so I'm pretty 
optimistic. EverYQlle's healthy, 
and we have men very capable 
of winning at the tournament," 
Winnie said. 

The telm will leave Tuesday 
for Columbus. Ohio. and wlll 
meet Michigan State Thursday 
to play a postponed doubles 
malch. 
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DRIVE·IN THEATRE 
Ends Tues. 

Harper Vaney P.T.A. 
2nd 

SpMdTr.p 
open 8:00 

Showtime 8:30 

Ends Thursday 
Winner 5 Oscars 

Best Picture 
Director-Sound 

Supporting Actor 
Film EditiCl9 

DE NIRO 
THE 

DEER 
HUNTER 00 

1 :30-5:00-8:30 

The D • ., ..... -Iow. C'tr ..... -Monellr. M., 7. 1.7.-' .... 

r Mlch •• , Howe P'es.nlS r#J 
" In concert 

JERRY JEFF WALKER 

I 

J 
8 pm & 11 pm 

Tickets: $7.50 for 8 pm Show 
$8.50 for 11 pm Show 

Tickets still available at 
Maxwells and Coop Tapes & Records 

Seating limited to 550 
per show. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE . 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS 
I Repelillon 
5 Pick up 

surreptitiously 
• ApP'aud 

J3 Summit 
14 Cater to 
15 Swiss river 

to the Rhine 
II Dwarf able to 

spin flax into 
gold I. Rigor 

20 Bay Windows 
21 Managed 
22 Pester 

• • 23 Maximum 
za Hungry, sleepy 

trespasser 
33 "I've Got

in Ka)amaroo" 
S4 Fond of fox 

hunting 
3S The number 

many look out 
for 

:II Sluggish 
37 Unexpressed 
38 Spill 
3. Ma rsh elder 
40 Fable's ending 
41 Sulk 
42 Famous 

stepdaughter 
45 One of the 

White Sox 
4. Grampus or 

giant 
47 On the

(punctually) 4. - of Despond, 
in "Pilgrim's 
Progress" 

52 Lake dweller's 
aircraft . 

57 Gingerbread 
gourmands 

Sf Suffix for 
perform or 
conduct 

.. Idiotic 

.. Red. Black and 
White 

12 Dandelion, e.g. 
13 Roman's atllre 
... Dried out 

DOWN 
I -avis 
2 Werk of art 
3 Thermometer 

reading : Abbr. 
4 With high skill 
5 Nuisance 
• Bohemian 
7 IV limes XIV 
8 Singer or 

composer 
• Gambling house 
It Baikal or 

Tillcaca 
II Seed cove r 
12 Writes 

S I , ZED I. S , I E' D. E Y ,r L~ 
AID' M ( C EI R' O. N I LI ( ' 

1tIJ1~ A, I l l El 
SAC (ROSi E SlIE ' RI 

C R ( DO AS 0_ 
DEPOT MOD'CAl 

10 L I ( s. A L ARM 5 ROT 
OM N , II Y , M C , T A .. o R 
ROC S A MO , N. M 0 T E 

• 5 ( 5 5 I 0 M_'I E R 5 E 
_A , l GO T , N 

I l I II P 5 OR o E R. A • II 
II C A P , T E II D C II l C ( .. 

ID II SH. R , T E .c A l l II 
, N TO. A l II R .v o U T H 

14 First·aid 
contrivance 

17 Proposed 
amendment : 
Abbr . 

18 Business letter 
sign.off 

Z3 - aoid. found 
in apples 

Z4 U.S. satellite 
25 Author of "The 

Unmade Bed" 
27 Chicago airport 
28 or Ihe 

neighborhood 
29 Denta) 100) 

JO Tint 
3' Whip 
32 Membranes 

37 Like some 
processions 

38 Clean 
.. Highway sign 
43 Soaked 
44 Saw 
48 Dial 0 for -

Abbr. 
4. G. B. or Irwin 
se Highway 

seclion 
51 Start of a fairy 

tale 
52 ImpedIment 
53 Millay or 

Ferber 
54 To-

(precisely) 
55 Approach 
~ Threat word 
58 Year. in Spain 

Wednesday May 9 
8:00 pm 

Wheelroom, IMU 



Home runs keep Hawkeyes in title picture MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

By HOWIE BEARDSLEY 
Alaoc. Sports Editor 

Home run power and stout 
performances on the mound 
propelled Iowa to a 6-3, 9-3 
doubleheader sweep Saturday 
at Northwestern, keeping the 
Hawkeyes in. the midst of the 
Big Ten title race and setting up 
a possible championship 
showdown In next week 's 
season~nding Michigan trip. 

Iowa, 28-10 overall and 10-4 in 
cf)nference play, relied on four 
rnundtrlppers while hurlers 
Chuck .Johnson and Tom Mullen 
scattered eight Wildcat hits en 

route to the twlnbill triumph. 
"It's going to be very in

teresting the remainder of the 
season now," said Iowa Coach 
Duane Banks in regards to next 
weekend's battles in Michigan. 
The kids Just bared down 
Saturday. They concentrated 
and did the job. They were 
ready to play and they wanted 
to win." 

The Hawkeyes gave a good 
Indication of things to come in 
the early stages of Saturday's 
opener, receiving soio shots 
from freshman Ed Garton in the 
first and Dick Peth in the 
secQnd frame for a 2-ll margin. 

111(; 1 FN 5'1 ANDlNr;s 

I MlchlHln Stal. 
2. lowl 

I 2 .100 
10 • .1 14 

Wisc"nsln 
•. MI"hIMln 
~, M Innesuta 
fi . Ohln S/.,. 

In 4 .714 

7. Northwestern 
ft l'Urdue 
iI. Iilinnls 

III. Ind"'n. 
\1111" 11(1\ '" ,,' wlh 

IUWi I;"'" Nurthweslfrn :t-:I 
Mil'h~~~n Slate "'7, lndhllw 2·1 
"iS4.'unsin tt·1. Minnesullt HI 
MiL'hi/l(Hn 7·S, Otli" Stal. ().6 

\lIIulel\ /ll / Iltldl ll 

l'Urdut :~2. IIlIn"l. t·l" 

7 3 .7111 
9 I fi4:1 
6 3 .fill 
6 R .m 
4 III .216 
2 12 .142 
o 8 .000 

The only problem that con
fronted Johnson was a Nor-

thwestern three-run third in 
which the junior right-hander 
relinquished the only two hits of 
the ballgame for the home 
team . One of those hits, 
however, was a three-run blast 
to left by Sam I'oulous following 
a bases on error to Brett Carver 
and a double o(f the ba t of Tom 
T.ucci. 

"Both Chuck and Tom did a 
good job on the mound for us," 
Banks said. "And we had some 
gllod defense behind them 
which made it a very good and 
successful day." 

The Hawkeyes had to wait 
until the sixth inning to become 

successful for their 27th win of 
the season, however, when Peth 
reached the base pa ths on a 
fielder 'S choice and Jeff Jones 
belting the first of his two 
homers on the day for a 4-3 Iowa 
margin. 

The Hawks added a pair of 
insurance runs in the seventh 
thanks to two Northwestern 
miscues and Dave Hoeksema's 
sacrifice fly to center. 

.Iohnson went the distance to 
secure his fifth win against 
three defeats I :1-1 In the con
ference I issuing three walks 
whlle sending eight Wildcats to 
the dugout via the strikeout. 

Scott Stranskl, 7-3 overall and 3-
1 In the leauge, also went seven 
innings in a losing cause giving 
up five hits and recording four 
walks and six strikeouts . 

Northwestern put together a 
[lave Brown double and Mike 
Ouska's run-scoring single In 
the first before the Hawks came 
up with a three-run second to 
take the lead for good in the 
nightcap. 

double to center which flnlahed 
the five-run outburst. 

A fifth-inning single by Platz, 
doubles from Hoeksema and 
Garton sent the score to 9-2 unUI 
the Wildcats ended the day's 
scoring in their half of the fifth 
when Mullen I ~l overall and 3-1 
In the league I delivered hla 
second home run ball to 
IIralnin. 

Mullen was credited with the 

PlHDIII ou" Showman ~b,. 
.mplllilr. controlled dillortion. _ 
lor .m"1 lOungll and outdoor I~ 
JBL· •. aKClilant 351·jQ88. \·11 

'INDIII Twin RaverO leet Vlftllt, 
"11th EVMI 2·1. 1375; 1975 lAl I'1Ij 
Oalux' win •• ed. Sch.ller·l, 1325. BOllI 
In •• oellanl condition. 338-0284. 1IItr. 
noonl. e_lngl. 5ot1 

aANJO Conred 5 II ring. call. e. 
cell.nl condition 1200 - btl! 011. 
351 .7389. after 5. John. 5-1 

RIDE·RIDER ,victory after going seven In· 
nings and allowing six hits 
compared to his four strikeouts. '=========: 

I 11101 wlnl.d to S.n F,.nc ICI/ on ~ 
The Hawkeyes wi 1 hope to oelor. M.y 1~ Will Ihar. ',penNl, 

take the Big Ten crown with drlwlng 337·9890 ~I 

Chicago continues love affair with Garber 

A leadoff single by Jeff 
Leuders, a walk to Del Ryan 
and a wild pitch that hit Troy 
Epping loaded the bases and 
sent two runs across the plate 
(/t[[owing Tucci 's bobble of a 
Tony Bur[ey ground ball. Lance 
Platz made it 3-1 with a single to 
left which scored Epping. 

wins in next weekend's con
frontations with the league
leading M[chlgan State Spar
tans I 19-20 overall and 8-2 in the 
BI/( Ten I and Michigan f 16-10 
overall and ;-3 in the con
ference I. Hut Iowa will first 
warmup for those batUes by 
takin/( on Upper Iowa, which 
comes to town this afternoon, 
and the Iowa State Cyclones, 
who invade the Iowa diamond 
on Tuesday . Both twlnbills are 

'1111 Ir.nlporlll'on 10 S .. ,11t Or,,, 
OUI our U·Haul IrUCk '.11 w .... 01 JIMtt. 
C.H 337-5C~8 \.14 

'1t01 wanled 10 Ohio May 18-19 eo. 
sh./1 dr lwlng and .. penses. CII F'III. 
336·6708 ..... non91 \.il 

ny UPliled Press IPltl'rnotirmol 

The Chicago Cubs just love to 
bat against Atlanta reliever 
~Iene Garber in the ninth inning. 

Last week at Atlanta, Bobby 
Murcer cracked a pinch-hit 
three-run homer off Garber to 
cap a six-run, two-out ninth 
inning rally that gave the Cubs 
a victory over the Braves. 

\-:arber was on the mound 
Sunday in the ninth inning as 
the Cubs scored the winning run 
on pinch-hitter Scott Thomp
son's single to left to take a wild 
14-1:1 victory over At[anta. 

Blackwell led off the inning 
with his triple when left fielder 
('harlie Spikes, thinking the ball 
would go foul, failed to go after 

his long fly. One out later , 
Thompson made Garber a loser 
for the fourth time in five 
decisions. 

Trailing 13-11 , the Braves tied 
the score in the top of the ninth 
against reliever Bruce Sutter on 
Pepe Frias' run-scoring single 
and .Jerry Royster's sacrifice 
fly . 

A pair of two-run homers by 
Mike Vail , a solo blast by Bill 
Huckner and four hits by Steve 
Ontiveros helped the Cubs build 
an early lead in the game that 
featured:lS hits. Rowland Office 
hit a three-run homer for the 
Hraves in the second inning and 
Glenn Hubbard had three 
doubles. 

[n other ' National LeaRue 

games, Cincinnati clubbed 
Houston 17-5 in the first game of 
a doubleheader then lost 8-2, St. 
Louis beat Pittsburgh 4-2, 
Philadelphia defeated IA'l An
geles 4-ll, Montreal got past San 
Diego 7-5 and New York edged 
San ~'rancisco 5-4. . 

Champ Summers pounded out 
four hits, including his first 
homer, and drove In five 'runs in 
handing J .R. Richard his first 
defeat in five decisions. Joe 
Morgan, who hit a homer and a 
single a nd drove in three runs, 
and Cesar Geronimo, with three 
hits Including a bases-loaded 
triple, shared hitting honors 
with Summers. Hob Watson hit 
a three-run homer for the 
Astros. 

[n the nightcap, Frank RiceUi 
allowed five hits in eight innings 
and doubled in three runs to 
pace the Astros' triumph. [t was 
Riceelli's first start in three 
seasons. 

Ted Simmons drove in two 
runs with a sacrifice fly and his 
seventh home run and Lou 
Brock, continuing his assault on 
3,000 career hits, had his third 
three-hit game to pace Sl. 
Louis. Brock, raising his batting 
average to .382, needs 74 hits to 
join the :1,000 club. 

Mike Schmidt smashed a two
run hDmer in the sixth inning -
his fifth in four days - to spark 
Philadelphia's triumph. Nino 
Espinosa cashed in on the long
ball hitting to post his fourth 

Herzog seeks relief from pitching woes 
RI' Ulljl('d Press I ll lnl1otjorlol load the bases. 

Kansas City's Whitey Herzog 
is asking tha t eternal mana
ger's question : "How do you 
spell r~-l-i~-f?" 

Royal relievers AI Hrabosky 
and Steve Mingori failed to hold 
the Cleve land [ndia ns in the 
ninth inning Sunday and Kansas 
City blew a four-run lead and 
the game. Mingori walked Rick 
Manning to force home the 
winning run and cap a five-run 
rally that gave the Indians a 5-4 
victory. 

[luane Kuiper followed with a 
two-run single and Alexander 
scored on Ron Pruitt's infield 
hit. Tom Veryzer singled home 
the tying run and Hrabosky was 
relieved by F:d Rodriguez, who 
walked Paul Dade to fill the 
bases . After Toby Harrah 
stru~k out, Mingori replaced 
Rodriguez to face the left
handed hitting Manning and 
walked him on four pitches. 

[n other American League 
games, New York edged 
Oakland in 10 innings 6-5, 
Mliwaukee blanked Toronto 4-ll, 

Held to five hits by 'Steve Seattle nipped Boston 3-2, 
Busby for eight innings, the Haltimore defeated California 
Indians started when Manning H.J\ and Minnesota beat Detroit 
led off with a single." One out 9~ . 
later, Bobby Bonds walked and .. Jim Spencer stroked a bases-
Husby \\\as ,~eplaced by Hrabos- loaded single with two out in the 
ky, who immediately walked bottom of the 10th and Cy Young 
pinch-hitler Gary A[exander to Award winner Ron Guidry 
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THE FIELD HOUSE 
"THINKING ABOUT A PARTY?" 

Ll~ncheon Meetings, E)(changes, 
Cocktail Parties, & Special Occasions. 

FOR DETAILS CALL 338-6177 

SUPER RATES, NO ROOM CHARGE, 
CHECK IT OUTI 

Thanks to 
I 

• J 

everyone 
who supported 

RIVERFEST 

sparkled in his second relief 
appearance of the season for the 
Yankees. 

With one out, pinch-hitter 
Chris Chambliss doubled 'to 
right off reliever Dave Heaver
[0, 2-2 . Graig Nettles was 
walked intentionally and 
Reggie Jackson grounded an 
infield single to load the bases. 
One ou t la ter, Spencer delivered 
pinch-runner Brian Doy[e. 

Lary Sorensen tossed a four
hitter and went the distance for 
a team record seventh consecu
tive time in leading Milwaukee. 

Sorensen, 4-3, struck out two 
in recording his first shutout of 
the year. Loser Mark Lemon
gello, 0-4, went the distance, 
giving up 10 hits and striking out 
four. 

Holrhittlng Willie Horton sin
g[ed home the tie-breaking run 
to cap a two-run ninth for the 
Mariners. 

Fred Lynn's 11th homer of the 
season, following a single by 
Rick Burleson, In the eighth, 

gave the Red Sox a 2-1 lead, but 
the Mariners quickly tied the 
score in the ninth off reliever 
Hill Campbell on a double by 
.Julio Cruz, a single by Joe 
Simpson and a dOUble by Leon 
Roberts. 

'Dennis Martinez pitched a no
hiUer for six innings before 
s~ttling for a two-hitter and 
Eddie Murray and Gary Ro
enicke slammed home runs to 
spark the streaking Orioles to 
their sixth straight triumJlh. 

Martinez allowed only a 
leadoff single to Don Baylor in 
the seventh and a two-out single 
to Rod Carew in the ninth in 
raising his record to 3-2. 

Roy Smalley blasted a three
run homer in the eighth, lifting 
Minnesota. Smalley hit his sixth 
home run of the season off loser 
reliever John Hiller, I-I, aIter 
Willie Norwood and Butch 
Wynegar walked. Mike Mar
shall, 5-1, pitched 1 2-3 innings of 
hitless relief to record the 
victory. 

'. . 
and Mrs. Barnos show how Ihey regrew hair. They did not 

male pallern baldness. . 

A.C. ER[CKSON WILL EXPLAIN HAIR PROBLEMS AT 
THE HOLIDAY INN, 1-10 I US 211, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA ON TUESDAY, MAY I, 1879 
A"C ErlcklOn wltl be back In 10Wi CltV s"mllo "r~n In the I.mlry,· thlll, 

ag.ln Tuesday, "'ay e, 1979 Now.. taint)' no proof 01 the caUH 01 your 
to act on this grN' opponunity tou 

Many condlhonl can CIUse hllr 
No miner wnid\ one It caUllng 

loss. It you wlit unlit you Ir. sUck 

and your hl'r' root. Ire dead 
beyond t"lelp SO, " you Itlll h.ve 
lOp ot you, head, and would like to 

hi" 1011 and glow mor. nllr now Is 
lIme 10 do somethiog about It before , 
too l81e 

F~EE CON.UL'rATION 
JUlt take. I.w ",,"ut •• of your lime 

malority of C.NI 01 b.ldneu III'Id Tuesda~. May e. 1979 Ind go \0 the 

hair loss. for wh,ch no method dwt Inn. 1-80' US-2t'ln /oWa City. 
I Midwest/ErickSon Half between I pm and 8 JO pm and 

ISpt""."'" cannol help IhOst ""q .,. Ots.\ CIt,k lor A C EriCkson's 
bIIld att,r )'ara of graduII hair lOll number 
II you are not alr.ady INelc bald, The,e II no chlfg41 Of obllOlUon 

you be Iur' whit I, Ictualty Consullittoni Irt p""III. you Will not be 

hllr IOU? Even II bllldn!ll embl"i".d In .ny wly 

I Bo Wld.rarg'l 
JOE HILL(1171) 

Joe Hill Iplayed by ThOmmy Ber~grenl w.. on8 01 Ihe heroes of 
AmerlCII's labor mo ... ment at !he lurn of the cenlury. Hili WIS • radical 
advacale 01 1M rlgnls of lhe workIng clall and on. of Ihe main 
organlz . .. ollh. I.W.W. The U.S. government persecuted. lramad and 
•• eculed him. So Wldlrberg Idlrector of ELVIRA MAolGANI presenls 
Ih. story simply and beaulifully.1114 min .. color). Mon al 7:00. Tues al 
9:1S. 

ULYSSES (1117) 
Joseph Slrlck dlrecled Ih l. I.llhlul and Im.gln.live scr"" I/an.lallon 01 
J.m" Joyce'. nov.1. SIIk:k hII' IpInt much 01 hll career cr .. llng 111m 
vlrllOn. 01 comple. mOClern n.".llv.I (G.nl·. The Sl/cony. Mlller'l 
Tropic of Cancer. I. aul no mod 1m nov.' could po .... many problem.1 
WYUI •. Slrlck'l .dap'.lion h •• bllll highly pr.l.ld lor bolh III vl.u.1 
Ilyle Ind II. IItlr." scrllllpllY. With MIlo o·Shl •. Barb.r. JaIIord and 
mtmbert oflre"nd·. limed Abbey PI.yerl. (132 min .. B & WI Mon. I' 
e:oo. T ..... 117:00. 

victory in five decisions. It was 
Espinosa's first career victory 
over the Dodgers after five 
losses. 

Gary Carter hit the second 
grand slam homer of his career 
to help left-hander Bill Lee gain 
his fourth victory without a loss . 
Carter's eighth homer of the 
year capped a five-run fifth 
inning against loser Gaylord 
Perry, 3-2. 

A Ken Iirainin blast over the 
[eft field fence cut the deficit to 
one until Iowa used Jones' 
three-run shot to Ignite a five· 
run f/turth. 

Doug Flynn singled home 
John Stearns with the winning 
run, capping a four-run eighth 
inning rally that carried the 
Mets to victory over the Giants. 
Hob Knepper had a four-hitter 
and a 4-1 lead entering the 
eighth. Dale Murray, 2-3, picked 
up the triumph and Skip Lock
wood recorded his fifth save. 

Leuders followed Jones' 
heroics with a single and Ryan 
contributed with a double to 
help send starter Dan 
Kovacevic I (1-1/ to the showers 
after :12-:1 innings in which Iowa 
erupted for eight of its 12 hits 
and a trio of walks against three 
Kovacevic strikeouts. 

Reliever Carl Chellenback 
took the hill next and was rudely 
I(reeted by Eppings' two-run 

DI CLASSIFIEDS 

ro p"ce your clllsslr,.d ad In rhe 01 
coma 10 room 111, Communl.ltionl 
ClnNt, cor_ 01 Collegl • MIdIIOll. " .m II lhe MIdi .. lot placing IIId 
cane ..... Ia .. /flea. Hours: • em - 5 
pm, M~ lIwu Thur .... ' : • 1m -4 
pm on Friday. Open dur/nt lhe noon 
hou,. 

MINIMUM AD 10 WORDS 
No r.lunds /I canCf/lI,d 
10 wdo. - 3 de,l - $3.40 

PERSONALS 

BIRTHRIGHT - 33 ..... 5 
Pregnancy Tes' 

Conlldenlial Help 

ECKANKAR 
A way 01 lile 
A science 01 Sell and God 
Call: 338-7094 
Writ.: P.O. Box 1231. Iowa Clly 

6·8 

VENEREAL disease screening lor 
women . Emma Goldman Clinic. 337-
2tt1. 6-13 

10 well. -5 day. - $3..0 PREGNANCY screening and counsel-
10 well. _ 10 dar- _ .... 0 Ing Emma Goldman Clonic for Women. 

01 Classifl.ds Srlng Resultsl I 337-2111. 6-13 

FALL POSITION 
in the 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

of 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Morning work-study person 
woiInted to help IoiJke 
cJmified ads oiInd answer the 
phone. 

APPLY ROOM 111, 
COMMUN ICA nONS 

CENTER 

*WANTED* 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
MANAGER 

FULL TIME POSITION STARTING JUNE 4. 
APPROXIMATELY $8,500 PER YEAR. 
SEND OR DROP OFF RESUME TO ROOM 
111 , COMMUNICATIONS CENTER. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE MAY 15, 5 P.M. 
Interviews will be held on May 16 and 17 

LAKESIDE APTS. 
HYW 6 E IOWA CITY 

2 bdr Townhouses & Efficiencies 
We Pay Heat, Water. & Air Conditioning 

Recreation Room. Olympic Pool. 
Chlldren 's Play Area, Individual Patios 

Card Room, Billiards 

337-3103 

NOW ' 
HIRING 

SMILING FACES 

Applications being accepted for summer 
employment. Apply Tuesday, May 8 or 
Wednesday, May 9 between 2 and 5 p.m. 

WENDY'S OLD FASHIONED 
HAMBURGERS 

840 S. Riverside Drive 

TEMPORARY CLERK TYPIST III 

slated for I p.m. 
"Hey, it's going to be a lot of 

fun from here on out," Banks 
admits. "We can decide a lot of 
things next week in Michigan 
and we're ready to play those 
guys up there." 

PERSONALS 

MIDICAL bookl grow In the 
catacomb. 01 Th. Haunted BOOk,hOp 
337-2996. 8-2111 

HYPNOSII lor We'ghl RtduCllon. 
Smoking. Improved Memory. Sell Hyp· 
nos,s M,chael SI,. 35 I ·C945. FIUIOIt 
Hours 6·26 

ICHTHYS 
Bible. Book and Gift Shop 

am~ 
• 632 S. Dubuque. Iowa CllY 

351-0383 
Hours: Mon-Sat., 10 am-5 pm 
Open Mon. nlghl until 9 pm 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Minl-warehoule un"s - All Ilze. 
Monlhly rales •• Iow as S '8 per monlh 
U Star. All. d .. ,337-3506 6-27 

OVERWHELMED 
We Llslen,Crlsls Cenl,r 

351-0140 (24 hours) 
112 ', E Washlnglon . (1 t Im·2 amI 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous · 12 noon 
Wedn~sday Wesley House. S.lulday. 
324 North Hall 351-98t3 5-18 
AMAZING vanety . Use<! OOO~I al THE 
HAUNTED BOoKSHOP Open Tues
day Ihlougil Fnday 4·8 pm and Salu,· 
day t 2·5 pm 227 S Johnson St 337· 
2996 5-23 
SOFTBALL player wants to (O,n coly 
league team Call SIeve. 338-t 702 5-9 

!AIIN "0 EACH - We want subjllClI 
to Inlerwlew aboul childhood enViron· 
mini In wh,ch they grew up. Must hlwa 
a plrenl .nd • brolher or .. Iter I a or 
over Ilv,ng In arIa .nd .vallable lor. 
companion ,nl8rvteW Contael 353-
7375 weekdays 110m 8 10 5 5- 18 

HIGH load prlClI gal you downl Save 
SSS on groceries Sand sell'ldorossed 
stamped envelope to ' BIMO. Depl _ 01. 
Bo. 2633. Cedar Rlpld •. lowa 5240t 

6-2t 

GARAGE 

PARICING want~ . • ummer. vIC,mty N 
Dubuque. oawenporl .nd F."ctuld 
337·5782 5-9 

GREEN THUMBS 

GAIID!N w.nled - Glldener need •• 
plac. to grow In Iowa Cily w,thln biking 
dillance 353·3636. 5-7 

INSTRUCTION 

NIID help wllh philosophy? C.M 3~4 -
3555 beror' 3 5-'4 
lL'IITUDIO de Guill"a -1<,...,,,, 
".manco. lotk Inllluclion 337·i21e. 
lea.e meal.ga. 5·22 

WIIowwInd 1_ IchooI 
entlchment progr.m . • ges 5 to 12, 
June 11 to AuguII 3 For lunher Infor· 
matlon. cIIi. 338-60&1 5-17 

ANTIQUES 

ILUI Goo .. Antlquel. buy. lell. lred •. 
HIli M.II. Mond.y·Sllurd.y. 11-5. 337-
C325. 6-12 

IOWA CITY AHTIOUI CO. 
20 I . YAN IUIIIN IT. 

ILOOM Anl lQull - Downtown 
Wlllm.n . low. Thr" bUilding. lull f. 
22 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOIT - 9'l '" .e '" grlan .plr.' 
nOllbook. Conlalnl "IntroductIOn 10 
L.w" notl •. If lound. plelll "II Lind. 
Slagel .,336·2.... 5-10 

IIIACILIT - Gold C~.'" . Emm~ LOU', 
Concert. vlry .. nllmllltal, rawara. 
Hanoher Ot1Ice 5-17 

Typing duties lor small, accredltad psychiatric 
hospital. Requires high school graduation or Q.E.D. 
plus one year 01 general office or secretarial ex
perience. Education and experience subltltutlons 
possible. Must type 40 words per mlnule. Annual 
salary: $7,722-$10,452 

LoaT , .-y Irlendly grey longhlilr 
male cil " ...... end . I'1eue CIII JeI1 
11331·2... 5·' 

CONTACT: 
JOB SERVICES OF IOWA 

1110 Lower MUICltine ROid 
IoWI City. IQ,WI 

In 'CIuII opportunlIJ tmploJer 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

AIIIIITfIOtIG fM, Model 102 A ill 
very good QOncIIIlOn . 336·.2 Iller e 
p,m. , 5· \1 

SPORTING GOODS 

13 loot Fug.tive T .. vel Tlailer . ... 
lir ... cenopy. IIeIPI loul. exoellon 
condilion 35 t -2707 5-1 

HELP WANTED 

COUNIELOIII - 0,,11 lummI' 
camp Must b. t 8 Positions HoI. 
•• back ndlng wllerlronl genelallr<l 
COokl. Call 31 9-36C-0253 5·10 

HOUIIKIIPING POSitionS now OPtn 
- Apply ,n person Holiday Inn 1·10 I 
US 218 5-11 

WANT TO HAVE AN INJOYAlL! 
IUMMEII? THEIIE'S " PLACE fOI 
YOU IN THE MOUNT",N •. Nttd,.. 
wOftlIng people lor '"tautlftl wool. 
EtI .. Parll, CO. Piau "'''''''~ •• 
people, coun ....... , Cooltl . ...... 
ment Ir.lnlne. C.II U7·CJll $-I 

IIN·S .LPN" 
Summlr wor~ ,n Cadar Rap,Gs AIN 3· 
I I & 11 .7 IhillS dUring wetk 7·33-11 
& 11·7 on weekends 
TRANSPORT A TlON FURNISHEO 10 
ANO FROM THE JOB 
RN S up 10 56 20 per nr 
LPN S up to 55 10 per nr 

PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL 
COVERAGE CORP 
708 J Awe N E 

Cedar Rapids Iowa 52COO 
Phont Cedar Rapid' 

364·1553 

MOIINING -ev.n,ng restaurant sel'l(e 
poSitIOn now open - Apply In pelion 
Hol iday Inn. 1·10 & US 218 $.1/ 

SUISTITUTEI needed lor lummel
Coral Oay Care. work ",tn Ch<~I" 
ages 3 to 5. lle. ,bll houlS pl8ls111t 
working cond,llOns 35C·5650 5- '0 

HOUIEPAIIENT POSlt'on - Ful l """ 
,n re. ldanloal I'C,I,'y for COUlt In,o"'" 
yoYln. BS plu. on. ye.r experience It
QWld LIV. In I .. e oul schedule 
Starting r.,.ge $9000 10 510000 Ap. 
pllc.tlOn. due June t 10ppty 10 001111 
Tacnopp Youth lind Sheller Serv,ces. 
BOC Kellogg Awenu. Ames. 10-0' 
5OOt O EOE 5- tO 

SECRETARY 
WANTED 

Fasl paced organlZ81ton look. 
Ing for seerelary w,1/1 Slrong 
lyp,ng and ed'tlng ability. 10 
work Wllh visual dIsplay 
screen. Minimum 60 words per 
minute lyp/ng. Will lrsln. Ex· 
cellent pay and benefits. Ap· 
pllcal/ons accepted al The Un· 
Iverslly Of Iowa Foundal/on in 
the Alumni Center. ad)acenl to 
Ihe nOrlh end of the Museum 01 
Art. 

SCHOOL 
BUS DRIVERS 

Part-time Work 
7-8:30 am; 2:.5-.:15 pm 

Now l1lrough June 5 
Chauffeur'. license required 

we will Irain 
Earnings to S300 

a month plus bonul 
apply at 

IOWA CITY 
COACH 

COMPANY, INC. 
Hiway 1 Welt 

The lollowing areas need 
carrier. begInnIng June 41h. 
Routes average '. hour Nen. 
Mon .-Fri . No collection •. 
Delivery by 7;30. Call 353-
6203. 8-11 I.m. or 2-5 p.m.- or 
35.·2.99 after 5. 
-Brown. Church. N. Vln 
Buren. N. Gilbert. Ronald. 
-N. Dodge. N. Governor. N. 
Summit, Dewey 
-E. Colleo'. S. Summll. E. 
Wa.hlngton 
-HIghland Ave, keokuk. 
Laur.'. Plum. Carloll. Dllna 
-Lincoln . Wool! . Vallay, 
Newton 
-Oakcr .. l. WoOd.ld. , 
Gr"nwOOd 
-22nd Av., Coralville 
- Tracy Ln . HOllywood , 
BrotClwlY 
- E. W.aIIlngton, S. LUCII, S. 
Johnson. Iowa 
-Clrll. Hili 
-E. Burlington. S. Summit 
- Olum 
- Burge 

'UT .• _ IIOuMltaaplng • .......,. 
LOCI9t. No pIIQ4It CIIII. 5-7 

IAII I'ltIP '/IIIInltCl- ApPly In ,._ 
MonOay "'out~ TlIur1cIlY ..... "Ia.. 
011"", ItrttI T tIP. 113 .... Ol/llart. ... 

NIGMT d .... clertt needed - Apply In 
patton, mornlngt.1owI Lend lodgt.f. CLIVILAND e'l _ MI, I..". 

OOndltion. "10. 331-2137. W • 

HILP WANTED 

WANTlD: Full 11m. ItCltt.ry lor II 
",m. Excelltrtl Iyplng. .".lIIng ., 
~rlm.,.r required. 35 I -0224. 5.1 

,,"NAOIII or overlHr lor TOUCh 
MInk M .. ug. Service. 7 p.m . .:! I 
MlIIl btl well groomed and m.lu, 
Monday or call and 1 ... 1 your n.1I 
3384423 or 338-1317. 6· ' 

DISK clerk. want.d - Apply In pt 
son, Holld.y Inn. 1.110 & US 218 5- ' 

DISHWAlMIII pOlltlon now open 
10pply In person: Holiday Inn. 1·80 & I 
218. 5·' 

WOIIIC-STUoy NEEDED 2-3 Envlro 
menl.' Po. Ilion., Field Alliitant(. 
coulel Invollll IXllndell clmplng ., 
tr •• II. IOml .clenc. b.ckgroul 
dellr.ble. IC.OO/hour. 
1-2 Blochemll try L.b A.IIII.nt 
luplrvl .. cl... and 111111 
labor.tory. "1.lble hour •. 54.00/ho, 
2·3 Office Alilltlnil. G.n ... J aNI 
work. lle.lblt hour •. $3.75/hOur. 
C.II353·C 102 lor.n appolnlmtrtl. 5· 

WAITIII/w.il ..... day or night. plell 
IPply In person. Sycamore Eating 
DrinkIng Company. M.II Shopping 
Ceol ... 

.UMMEII work - Two 
needed each counlY 01 Iowa 
IIIIon n_nary. $6 per hour 
plln Call Thursday only. 336-3 
pm toSpm 

~ .. Asst III 
I'llalely May In Neulrochell,ical 
lab M S ,n Ch.mlltry or Olo<:nernllU 
p,ale"ed Should have 
laboratory experience MUlt nOI 
.llelgi.1 to cold (4 degrees 
IsboralOfY animal. Salary $1 
Can 3S3 ·~c20 for Inlormation 

IA .. TENDEII. AND 
COCKTAIL SERVERS 

Fu ll or part-l ,ml . summer 
•• leome. lOP PlY. fleXlbl1 hours 
101 IPpointmeol between 4 Ind 8 
Red SlllIlOn. 35 -95 I 4 

Cambul neeol Work Siudy 
IS drivers lor summer and 
We will tra,n 10pply anyt,m. 
II Cambul olfic. May 7-I I. 
,11 30 a.m. and 3 3O·C 30 pm 

EXCELLENT poSition 'or rlllllOnllb! 
person - Mother of hand,capped 
needs heaKh lid . Good salary 
room and board. awa,lable to 
/wo monlhl II Lake Okoboii 
lor stud.nl to resume cla ... l ln 
Ind conhnue .mploymenl. Phone 
5362. 

WANTED: 
Siudent Quahll.d lor work 
program to wor~ '" I deSign 
lS~st In m.d,a p'oduct,on MuSI 
Iblilly. Ira ln,ng . or experience 
graphicl design and an . Ca" 353-66 
01 353·4066 lor ,nterv_ 

IU .. T YOUR CAREER 
AS A PERSoNN EL 

SPECIALIST 
ARMY RESERVE 
OPPORTUNITIES 
337-2715 5-11 

IUMMEII·I." work·. tudy 
child care cenl.r on c.mpul lor 
cale work era. veget.rlan cook 
ma)nlenance work C.II Jane. 
577t $3 5().$4/hr 

THE Cantebury Inn II taking 
lIOns lor weekend cuslodl.n -
In person. 70C 1st Avenue. CoralV'"e. 

5-

WORK/ltUdy sludenl 
.. research .SSlSlInl In Psv'chCllod 
Oepa"men' dUring lumm.r 
c.n 353·6946 

WOIIK.study pos~,on With 
801thouse superv'S/on and 
Ihrough .ummer Slarting 
16-20 hours on weekends 337 

'33a.200~. leave message 

\lAllAt1 IeCIWcIIn neaded 
Plill ""y poIIl.,1e wIlli 
1OhIduII. Call 331-.. 23 or 
II1II'1 pm. 

carrier. for the follOwing 
- Frlend8hlp, 1st Ave, 
Ave, 3rd Ave , 4th 
Muscatine. 
- Westgate , 
Wheaton 
- Emerald SI. 
-Lincoln Ave, Wooll 
Valley Ave, Newton Rd. 
- S. Clinton, E. College, 
Linn , S. DUbuque , 
WllhlngtDn, Iowa 
downtown. 
-I. ......... N. VIllIur"" 
UIIert, N • .IohnIotI, I. 
N. DocIp 

IbMa -. 'It hr. ea. 
· ..... and., No COIlecllon •. Call tile 
ClICUI.~on Dept. 363-8203 or 



HAVI AN INJOYAIII 
THE"I'S A PLACE FO! 

E MOUNTAINS. lINd IIIIi 
Iof ,"laufllli ..... 
PiIu AI""" .. w • ., 
1M1p, CooloL ....... 

337·43... I·' 

poI/liOn - Filii IKnt 
I laclloty tor CO\lfl ,"vo~ed 

one year "Plnence If. 
Ive In , live out ache"u1e 

$9.000 10 $10.000 Ap. 
due June 1 "pply 10 00ItJt 
Youth ~nd Sheller St",Ctl. 

... venu.. "mas Iowa 
5-10 

organIZation look· 

secretary with strong 

and ediling ability. to 

w ith visual display 

Minimum 60 words per 
typmg Wilt trlln. E~· 

pay and benefits Ap· 
accepted at The Un· 

of lowl Foundation In 

I Center. adjacent 10 

end of the Museumol 

SCHOOL 
S DRIVERS 
Part·tlme Work 

am; 2.45-4: t5 pm 

tf'lrough June 5 
license required 
will tr.ln 

to S300 

I, hour .ach. 

I. No collectlonl . 
by 7:30. Call 353-

11 I .m . or 2·5 p.m. 01 

Ifter 5. 

,I",tngtcm, S. luOP, S, 

t 

H!LP WANT!D HELP WANTED CHILD CARE 

WANTlD: Full lime ItCretlry fOI II~ III1PONIlILI m,l/ted coupl. to help 
Hrm. EIOIllenl typing .• peillng .nc with mlnlgem.nl 0' \WIlve unit •. atlrt HOUIEKIIPIII W ... NTED 

------------------
DUPLEX 

------------~--

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

:~~~~~~~~§ 
01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 

orammerrtqulred. 351.022.. 5·18 mid· May. Wrll. Bo .... ·20. Th. D.11y PART· TIME peRM ... NENT NICI, two bedloom unfurnl.h.d 
low.n. 5·11 Two young children. el.l.ld • . Matura. duple. on b t 'IMALE • Summer sublal. ,.11 oplion . 

.. 'N'Olll or OV., ..... for .Jauch o· e.perlence. 331.7097. 5·11 u. rou e. no pell. lenl I .. .. I _____________ 1'280. 33'.002801351.4301. 5.8 a r. corner Market and Dodge. four 
Mink MUAge S.,\IIc • . 7 p.m.·3 • m -----------1 - blOCkS 'rom campus and grocery. ROOM fOR RENT 
Mutt be well groomed .nd mllu,. TYPING 'RIINDIHIP DaycI" Summer $t21.50.331·4100 5.71 ___________ __ 
Mond.y or c.1I .nd "av. YOUr n.me ~nllchment Program '01 .g .. 8'.-1.10. IUMMIII ,ublet . Ihree bedroom APARTMENTS APARTMENTS 
331-.1423 or 338.1317. 5.18 _ ~I.o lUll end part.tlm. openlngl ag.. duple • . driveway. central .'r ... mllur· 'IMALE Ihare beautllul , new house 'UIINI.HID room. kliChen Iv.lI.bl. 

THI.,. e.pellence • FOlmer unlv. ).6. 353-6033 5.14 nlshed . bu. close by. S275 plus ulil"ies. Sundeck, IIreptace. summer. lall . 354· uiliities paid , close In. Dial 337·2608, 5.' FOR RENT FOR RENT 
DUK c",k. wlnt.d - "'pply In per. Illy lecrelary. IBM Correcting Select", 1 ______________ 35_3_._t2_3_5_. ________ 5_._8 _2_' _'6_. __________ 5_.7 :-'-:' =-=--:--.-:-~:___:_::...,..,,-=_-_l·-------------I-------------
IOn, Holiday Inn. 1·80 & US 218. 5· 17 11.338·8996, 6-21 CHILOIIEN'S Garden Monlessorl hal MALE nonsmoker . summel sublet. 'all LAIIOE pIIV.t • . Shal. bath with on. . .UMMEII aubl .... only - Rtaponll· 

JAN ~allng Renlal. - Two bedroom P I at I h I ff SU MMEII bl F II I T 

. 

DI.HW .... HIII po.ltlon now oP.n - UPEIIIINCID typing - Cedar 
ApplylnperlOn.Holidaytnn.I·80&U~ Rapid. , Marlon .tudents . IBM 
2t8. 5·17 Correcting S.'ectr'c. 377·9t 84. 5·15 

morning and allernoon open ing. with oplion . own room . lurnlshed. pool . • Ir I V e en ranee. new am • . a r, a su et - • opt on - wo ble lenanls w.nled. Idllilocalion. two 
.~Iended hour. lor lall French and duplexes. Iowa Clty· Coralvlll •. S260 10 SI15. 337.2427. 5.16 street parking , e.trel. avallab .. Junel . bedroom aparlment. closa. all , carpet, bedroom 'urnl.hed. IIr conditioned, 

$325, Garage Included. kids OK. 351· 338 '552 5 18 $ I k Orff music. ages 2.6 Please cail 338. . 7632 or 337.5866. 5.9 •• . • 260 t., . m. e offer. 331-7410. 5·9 Iwo·lour perlon • . 5270 monlhly. 331-
9555 • 6. " SUMMEII - Fallsuble.se - Female, ------------ 6307. 5-1' 

. hall I tw b d t t B II00MS on Clmpu. we.t 01 chemistry, -------------
WOIIK·STUDY NEeDED: 2· 3 Environ· ",.CtINT. prot.llional typing 'or 
mant.1 Po.llion.. Field .... llIant(.,. tl1eaa •. manu.erlpl •• tic. IBM Selectric 
could Inyolv. IXI.ndell camping Ind or IBM Memory (automallc typewriter) 
tr.y.1. .om. .cl.nc. b.ckground give. you llrot time original. lor 
dnlrlblt, ' • . OO/hour. le.um •• end cover lener • . Copy Cen. 

- IUO . all ulllil ies paid _ Two a a e room apar men . uS privileges ulilities 331.2405 338. SUMMEII aublel - Fall option: lIrga. 
IIIOOKL ... ND Wood. Child Care Cen. bedlooms, air. yard . no lease. tow ~~~"tl~~(t~lj~, ~US electrlclly. ~~' 7138, . . 5 ., ~ three bedroom apartmenl. tlr. laundry. 
lar oilers quality care In a homelike and deposit Renlal DlrectolY. 338· 7997. ____________ -!p.rklng . clo .. In. either .. mllurnlshed 
cooperative "Ulng. Ragill" now lor 511 IOWA ... VENUE 5·9 FEMALE _ Summer .nd 'ell . clo.e In. lUMMI II . Fall oplion. lurnl.hed. or unlulnished . $330 plu. electricity. 
lummer and lall. Children ages 1.6. I~______ . 'r . 'u.uryapartment Call 331· 9932 or cooking lacllilies . $120. 35.·.,37. 337·5101. 5·8 

FUIINI.HID Iwo·b.droom b.lcony 
apartm.nl. air. dl.hw •• h.r. 5212.50 
monthly. M.y 2O-"'''Ou.' 15. CIO .. In. 
337·9932 or 3501·7303 .fI .. 5 pm. -5-1 

t·2 Bloch.ml.IIY L.b ..... I".nt •. leI . too. 338·8800 5.8 Jane. 353·5771 . 5·18 I' ------ 353· 1990. 5·9 Ie.vename. 5·8 _-'-________ __ HOUSING __________ -iSUMMIR sublel. ,.11 option. spaclou. .UMME,. sublel - One bedroom tUl'. 
nlshed. close. $185 pius electrldly. 
available M.y 20. C.II 337-7142 It din· 
"\!ftlme. 5· 7 

.up"YI .. cl .... nd ... 1. 1 In 
IabollIOIY. 1I •• lb .. hOUII. $4.oo/houl. TYPINO service - Pipe", luum ... 
2·3 Ottl .. "''''II.nt • . G.nt/ll oNlcl Free Envlronmenl "'clivilies C.nlel 
wolk. f ... ,b .. hoUII. 53.7S/hour . . BICYCLES 

WANTED ' 8H ... III duplex with Iwo otherl; clo.e. LARGE room with char .. lel. kHchen I"ee bedroom furnl.hed. bu • . Eagles, 
park ing . garden. summer only. 351· prlvlleges.laundlY n4.t dOOr .• uble .... laundromat . par~lng . S355 utilities 

MATUIIE married couple. re'erences. 4104. 5·1 option lor talt. depo.1t S50. A"e15 pm. ~.,d , 338·8253. 5·15 
C.M 353.4'02 'oran appolntm.nt. 5.1~ IMU. 353-3888 _ 5· ~6 _

_ ~ __ ,...,.. _____ ~...J' no kids. two well.lrained neulered cals. I 911 E. College. 5·8 - I ... MALEllemaie - Three bedroom. new ____ ...:.-________ --ITWO oed loom Clark. lurnished . 9UMMIII .ubl., · Sp.clou. IWO' 

WAITlII/w.ltr .... day or nlghl. pi •••• 
.pply In PI/lon. Syc.more E.tlng & 
Drinking Complny. M.II Shopping 
Cenler . 5·18 

Lllllee .. Typing S"vlce: Pica or Ellie 
E.perl8nced and reasonable, C.II 626· 
6369 5· 14 

WANTED u.ed blcycl ••• Adull 3.10 wanl unlurnlshed Iwo bedroom or h I I ouse w th two emales. own room. .vallable summer. renl negotiable. ~edroom . • Ir, di.hw.ther. '225. n_ 
speed • . children' • . 1212 Hollywood large one·bedroom apartmenl on bus $105, air , gal age. June 1 351.0874. L ... RGE. lurnlshed , prlvale studenl tlo". 336·5246. 5·8 ho.pllaI.338-5320.5-7pm. 5.1 
Blvd. 354.1514 . 5.16 line Or downtown. Lu.ury Ie .. Impor· 351.5194. 5.7 room; share balh , refrigeralol. Even· 1 ____ . _____________________ _ .::===========. t.nt th.n sp.ce. Call Keith Courtney. Ings . 351.8301 . 5·15 SUMMIII sublet with lall op"lIn.ltudlo .UMMEII sublet· T"o bedloom fur-

TYPING: Former s'crelary. Ih.1I1 e. MOTORCYCLES ,_33_8_.3_9_'_2. ________ 5_._"_ FEM ... LE Chrlsllan share two bedroom aparlmenl. C.1I338·5603. 5-7 nl.hed. all . waler pllid. ne.r M.drl,.. 
lUMMI,. Walk _ Two .tudenll perl.nce. wlnll typing al home, 6-44. ap.rtm.nt. $100 plus utilities . 351· ROOMS - Summelilall , lurnlshed· I----------___ 5270. 353-2799. 5-1 
needed .aen county 01l0W8 Trln.por. 2259 5.17 HOU, SE, silting 01 suble.se desired by 6256. • 5·1 parkmg. $70. relligeralor. close In. PENT ... CIIEIT Gardens - Thr~\ ' _____________ VISit ng acuity on len month sabb.llcal 3381242 58 b 
1.lIon necess.ry . $6 pel hour or protlt I' 5 b . . • edrooms . all condition ad. d ll 

pI.n C.II Thur.d. only 3'" 31'3 3 WOOD'S Typing -i IBM Correcting TIIIUMPH BonneVille 750. '976. Look leave ( eplem er · June) . Call Dr . MALE or Ie male . Summer sublet. latl hwa.her. Call 351 ·4680 Inyllma, 5-g 
L ... IIGE, nice two bedroom In on .. 
yell·old 12·pI ••. "'k'"ll, dlll.net to 
Unlver.'ty ~o.p~.'" .'r. I.undry. S27!;' 
p.y .'ectr'c only. Summe,rl.1i option. 
Call 337·307\ .nd/or 338-1Ie71 . 5-1 

. y . ..... • . 5 I d I Charles Tatum collect a"er 5 pm , 1· . I CLOSE In . lurnlshed loom. shale batt --------____ ._ p.m 105 p.m 5.3 e eclriC. rellon.ble. 338·8637. eyen. an runs t ke new. Low miles Neve 8958975 5-17 opllon. urn!Shed. COI.'vllle · bus . 351· 
Inglandweekend.. 5.15 abused . Sl.35O . 351.2231 . eve~ lngs.5 . . 0936. 5·1 and kl~chen wl~h lour girls. ThleE SUILET May 25 , ,.11 option· 

WANTED: FuN lime day wlltre.'. alII 11 E P monlhs lease wllh lall option. Phon, Efficl.ncy. Coralville. unlurnished , ail. 
~ JERRY Nyall Typing Service .IBM Pica SE K aparlment lor one. osllbly FEMALE, nonsmoker. sh.re new. 338·31 17.351·6061. 5·11 carpet. POOl . on bus line. $175 plus 

:~a.~~e~,~dp:::IL~O:!~~~~.;~~" or Elite Phone 351 ·4798. 6.7 1813 750 Kawasaki _ Cuslom palnl . lrade attractive spacious clOie one spacious. Iwo bedloom .partment: 'llectrlclly. Evenings. 351·5670. 5·11 
1 ______ ... r_. 5650 or best offer 351.3775. 5.17 bedroom $215 lor cheap er 338.325'.~ ·4 balcony. 353·5766 or 338·8407. LAIIGE room In lerge house . Close. lu" 

II00MY Ihree·bedroom .".,tm.nl. 
lummer .ubltt· ,.11 option. Wuhtr. 
dryer. S350 monlhly. 31'4·4488 5·t _____ ,-______ 1 _ Jean. 5·11 privileges , washing 'acilities. air CLOSE In. large tour room lurnlthad 

WA"M, loving 'Chlld car. orkar. PETS IMW 1916 - Custom ... Is . HOU.ESITTING th is tall _ Two ------------- stolage. Sl10monthly, 336-9867. 5·8 apartment 101 three or lour peopl • . 
oseded lor .ummer Fle.lb. hOur. Lultmeister lalr ing . Megneslum wheels, MALE 10 snare three· bedroom apart · 'Aay 15. Ihree months wllh lall option, 

____________ • low mileage. $3.500. 331.5385. even. res ponsi ble working women . mentforsummer .• 'r, lowrenl . 351. FURNIBHED rooms with cooking. ·,11 Slreet park ing. P·,one 336-3717. 
SUMMEII sublel - Two.ye.'-'Jld two 
bedloom. (urnlahed . air. good 10Cition. 
Price very reasonable. 351·5504. 5·10 beginning May 14 353·6033 5· t4 LOVEAILE, Iltge dog .... 10 • good Ings 5.16 Relerences. Ruth al 3~8·3319 alt.r 4002 5.1 community living allts best. 337.3703, .51·6061. 5·11 

lito. .... 51 I po.,llon home. Dog 'houM Inc~. 331.5100 5:30 p.m. 5-6 5·18 
. open. appro. · .II.r 5. -1 19" Harley Dayldson Chappel. Imllely May 15 In N.urochemlCiI Res - ONE.two "' ... oom o-'·--/du .......... FEMALE summer sublel. across.from TWO - - -- - - - ---

Lib 8 SIC I I I ' Shovelhead completely rebuili. Slarls --,.. Mab 'e Th alre S95 I s 111'11 loamy suites with COOking. antl-
CLOSE In. large Ihree room lurnished 
apartment M.y 15. lhr.e monlhs' leaae 
With lall option. off street parking. 
Phon. 336·3117. 351·6061. 5-11 

SUMMER sublet· Three bedroom: ail. 
pool. gas grill . semllurnlshad . 
Negotiable. 354.1356. S-10 n h.malry or bology reo ,PROFESSIONAL dog Iroomlng . !nd runs well. $2.400 336-2621. 5.14 ,'ed, 35'3'0.0"'77d71.OW. Clly for couple. A" .. monl'hl".33~.152·4 , evenl~g~. u 5' "eOs q~e'_Urn_"_ure . 337._3_703_. ____ 5.,6 

quiled. aret.rebly some knowledge In PuPPIe •. klltenl . traplral fI.h . ~t lUI'" 1____________ ' . 
blocheml.lry wllh some preYlou. lab t· B <A~ SI 1500 I ,I P ,es rtnnt'man.>«V ort, • Ill. SUZUki 500 - Failing. luggage FEMALE · Summer sublet. lall opllon, 

share rwo~bedroom apartment (fur
nlShedl With one olher . 33B·691 t alter 

CLOSE, large. In house. carpeted, dis· 
hw.sher . fireplace . kitchen. Joyce SUMMER sublel _ Partially ("rnlshed. 
353·3838. 337·9081 . 5·11 two bedroom aparlmenl. air. laundlY 

SUMMER sublet· Two bedroom . • ir. 
near hospitals. 353·1436 or 353-0968. 
'eep trying. 5·10 

"perlence Mu.t not h.VI allergies to Avenue Soulh. 3l8-8SOI I ~ 1 raCk . more. 351.9194 alt.r 4:30 5.15 
cold (. deglees C) or 10 I.boralory 
Inlmals S.'ary $" 800 C.II 353·4420 
lor Inlormatlon 5·14 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

R .. Asst III poSilion open. applo. · 
1",lely May 15. In NeurOChemical Res 
lib M.S. In Chemlltry or bloch.mlstry 
prellrr.d Should h.ve extentlY. 
Iabor.lory .. perlenc. Mutt nOI h.v. 
allergllS to COld 14 degrees C) 01 10 
labOraloryanlmal. Salary $15,000 00 
C.1I353·4420 101 lnlormatlon 5.14 

.... ,.TlNDIII .... ND 
COCKTAIL SERVERS 

Fuli 01 pall·llma . summer help 
welcome. lOP P'Y. fllKlbl. hours C.II 
lor sppoIOlment bltween 4 .nd 8 p. m 
RedStalllOfl. 35 ·9514 5-18 

RECEPTIONIST 20· 30 houn w .... ,y, 
flO aIfIe. ",/H. 'equlred. MUit h ... . 
IInc ... dill,. tor con"'" work. PI ... . 
Ipply In peroon 10·/:30 _kd.,1. 
Rlftl., DIrKlor,. 511 10 •• "'Y'. '·15 

Cembue _ds Work Siudy Imployees 
'S drivers lor summer and '.11 terms 
We Will tra in "pply .nytlme InterVieWS 
II Cambu. OffICI May 1-11 . 10'30· 

,1130a.m. end 3 30-430 pm 5·11 

UCELLIENT po.mon 101 ttsponllble 
person - Mother 0' hlndlcapped IOn 
nttc:Is h""h aid Good salary plus 
room and board . • YIII.ble to .pend 
two monlh. 01 L.ke Okoboji Po",ble 
lor student 10 resume cl .... ' In tit. '.11 
and conllnue employm.nl Phone 351· 
5862 5·9 

WANTED: 
Studsnt quahlled 101 work .tudy 
program 10 work II • design artllt .nd 
H~.l ln medII prodUCIlon. Must hay. 
abilily. tttining. or .xpellence in 
graphiCS design and .rl. Can 353·6615 
01353-4066 lor Inl.tvl8w 5-9 

START YOUR CAREER 
"S A PERSONNa 

SPECt ... LlST 
"RMY RESERVE 
OPPORTUNITIES 
337·2715 5·1t 

IUMMER·f. 1I work·study paUlOns .t 
child Clre cenler on campus for child 
care workers. vegetlrian cook and 
mainlananca wolk C.II Jane. 353· 
5171 S35().$4 /hr 5·18 

THI Cantebury Inn II laktng applica· 
tions lor weekend cu,lod,.n - "'pply 
in petton. 704 111 Avenu •. Cottlville 

5·18 

WORK /Sludy slud.nl .. Inted to It,.. 
as research ."'II.nt In PsychOlogy 
Oepartmenl dUfing .ummer .... ,on. 
Can 353-6946 5·18 

WO,.K· lludy POSItion Wllh .. ,ling club. 
BOIIhcWIt sUpetvlSion and hOsllng 
Ihrough summer St.rting Immedlalely. 
t6-20 Itourl on weekend. 337·3939 or 
338-2004. Ielvl message 5·11 

'ART·time COOk . d.y or night. Pi .... 
apply In person. Sycemore eating & 

WHO DOES IT? SUMMER sublet - Large . 'our 5pm 6· 11 
bedroom. lurnlshed. nice yard. porch. 
close in. $400 piUS uiliities. 338·3168. SUMMER sublel· Fall opllon· Two 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

'NI Auslln ~ealy convertible. brlghl 5·10 bedroom. 'urnlshed, air. dlshw.sher. 
yellow. Ire.h engine. Michell ns. com· -------------i close In. 354·3846. 5·111 

SUMMER, large. lurnlsned . lelephone. 
.75, no smoking. 338·4070. 1 pm · 8 
pm. 6-8 

RDO,.s single and- doubles . N;.t and 
clean with kitchens available 1m· 
mediately . summer and lali. nonsmok· 
ng grad students prelerred. 331· 5652 
Iller 5 pm. 

Close to campus. 354· 7155. 5·9 
SUMMER - Two·lhree bedroom. 'Ufo 

LARGE, Iwo bedroom unlulnlshed n!Shed. dishes. air. Benlon. 351·1837 
"partment. cenlrel air. "'''er 4 pm . 351·1181. 5· 17 

S4·5970. 5·16 

pletely lealored. Call Tom a1353· • SUMMER sublet - Fall opllon - 1------------- CALL me now!! Have IWO .p.rtmenls 
lar summer. Must sublel one - A two 
bedroom. lurnished Clark Aparlment. 
Renl negotiable. 927 E. College. 354· 
4577 aller 6, 5·9 

0850, 5·e Large lour bedroom house, extremely 
WINDOW washing. ouldoor cl.anlng ------------ close In. 338-7124 af1er 5 p.m. 1 6-10 
gardenIOg 54 hourly 331·5519. 351 . FOR sale: ;977 Dalsun 280Z. excellem 
2712. 354·479t 5·' I condition. 353·0408. 5-15 1400, summer sublet . lalge lour 
_____________ 1-------------1 bedroom house, cia .. In. available 

WALL. ceHing repa"l. IIghl carpentry, 
pll ntlng Free astlmales. Evenings, 
338·1639 4·21 

~OT TUB. S ... UN ... 

FOil sale 1912 red Super beelle , May 1. 353·0279 or 353·0280. 5·9 
sunlool. good cond~lon . SI .6oo or bes l 
offer . 337·7894.lIer6 pm. 5·1 t SUMMER only - House. three 
____________ • bedroom, lurn ished. clo .. ·ln. S350. 
FOR sale 1974 D.lsun 260 Z. good 337·5035. 5·7 
condition. 351·2662 or 353-3494. lor 

DELUXE house near ~Ickory HIli Park 
needs Ihlrd roommale Immedla1ely, 
$150 piuS utilities. ~38·1637 . 5·1 

110 room. own balh. UnlurnlShed 
COlonel "'parlmenl. Karen , 338·5829. 
356-2243. 5· 11 

TWO single rooms tor renl - Fur· 
nlshed with TV anc:t reI rig era lor. loca· 
lion N. Cllnlon. share lacllilies. Call 
3311-3317 or 331·5485. 5·9 

NEAR Slatel - Two bedroom un'ur· 
nlshed aparlmenl . lully carpeted. cen· 
Iral all . $250 monthly. 337· 2553. 5·9 

.UMMIR and lall loom opening - SMALL, turnlshed room , close , lall op· SUMMER sublel _ Three bedroom 
Share 'our· bedroom hou ... recenlly lion. summer renl negotl.ble. 331· 

"'nn. 5·11 
remodeled. hou .. 'urnlsned. some 2636. 5.1Q close. air. new. av.llable mid Ma,· 

LIST housing ad.llee wllh Ihe PIOtec· bedroom 'urnlture . Sl15/small _____________ August , $350. 337·1615 5·9 
=::-:=-:---.,..".-----· l lIve "'ssoclation 'or Tenanls (PAT). 

SUBLE ... SE May 15 10 June 30. lea •• 
renewable· Two bedroom Townhou.a. 
air. on bus roule 354·1538. 7·7 

FUIINISHED • Summer sublel. two 
bedloom. air conditioner. dithwuher. 
sl. blocks tlom Penllcle... Itundry 
lacliltles , 331·9045. 5-8 

PENTACREST GAIIDEN APTS. 
DOWNTOWN 

SUMMER· F ... LL 
351 ·6000 

5·22 
G"'ZEBO. GREENHOUSE 

constructIOn. wood stove Instatlallon: 
remodeling River City BUilders 337. 
3742 5· 1A '.70 VW Campmoblle. excellenl can· IMU.353.3013. 5.16 bedloom. $140llarger bedroom. 

dillon. 6-44·2589. 5.9 _____________ utllliles Included . no deposit. Call Jerry. 

HAWKEYE LAWN SERVICE -------------1 FURNISHED Iwo bedroom plus study. 336·5540. 5·S 

ROOMS lor renl. summer and lall 
cooking priVileges 337.257:1 6·11 

FURNISHED looms wilh kitchen 
privileges ava ilable in sorority 'or sum· 
mel session. Phone 338·9869 aller 4 

SUBLET ".11 opHon - 0,.. bedroom, 
unfulnlthtd, .r. S175 monthly. C.U.t. SUMMER sublel - Two bedroom. air. 
I'" p.m., 331.7'50. 5.15 dishwasher. campus close. $330. 338· 

i631 5·10 
renlliullion 1872 Renaull R·1 7 (Halchback)· Front $750 lor p.rlod 01 May 20to ... ugust 20 SUMMER _ possibly lall. male. non . 

Weed and Insect Control wheel dr ive. AM · FM radio . low plua utilil ies plu. damages piuS smoker. nodoper . Cambus. $112.50 
Free Estlm.les mileage. excellent conditIOn, 52.300 references. Town bus. palt air. 338· monlhly . Alter 5, 336·6533. 5.9 

Licensed ProfeSSional Appllcalor Call aHer 6 pm. 354·5766. 5·24 8289. 5-4 -------_____ _ 

Call 351·5120 tovenm,s l 5·7 1170 Super Beetle . •• cellenl cond~. 

pm ~7 

CHEAP - Three bedroom. lurnlshed 
apartmenl . lour beds. color TV , dis· 
hwasher. two blocks Itom Penlacresl , 
. ummer sublel .lall option. 351 -4210. 

5· B 

CAMPUS ... P ... RTMIN1I 
FORMERLY CLARK "'PTS. 

CLOSE IN 
SUMMER· F ... LL 

351 ·6000 
SEWING . Wedd ing gowns and ' (AM.FM casse«. optional), $900. Alter 
bfldesmald's dresses, len year.' e • . 5p.m., 338·6195. 5·16 

peflence 338·0446 6·8 1t17 Spitf ire convertible. gOOd gas 
MOTHER'S DAY GIFT mileage, $1 .000. 1·396-1264 

FEM ... LE - $97. no ulilitles . large Ihlee IlIJOMS With rook 109 privileges :137· 
FIVE bedroom house .1 626 Bowery bedroom. lwo bath apartment. Own ,lilJ:l 5-9 
St .. two balhs . • vallable May 21 . 1979. room. close. 338·4861. 5.9 - - --- - - - - ---
No pels. $535 a month plus utilities. 1 _____________ SUMMER · Fell opt .on · Furn ished , 
351 ·3141 , 5-18 TWO males to share lurnlshed alilc kltchen. nea r campus. S1oo 338-

apertmenl. kllchen available . located 2420 5·1 
$150. lakellont ·hom. - Two bedroom. on N, Ven Buren. Call John . 336-2420 

ONE bedroom perll.lly lurMished on S. 6-1 
Dodge. summer only, $205 includes CLOSE in. I~rnished. ;;,. Iv~i~-' 
utlillies. 337·1397. i5·8 mid· May. 35'.3736. No pels. Summer 

"'rt,sls portralls Chalcoal. S15 pa.leI 
530. 001. $100and up 351.0525 ' 5.11 ' DATSUN pickup. 1977 King cab. red. 

aulomallc tlansmlssion. Insulated lOP' 
per, 338·0602. keep Irying. 5· 9 

greal deck and yard . negotiable lea... alter 5. 5.9' ROOMS lor renl lor summer schoot. 
Super lor summer tun . Rental Dirac· luiMc)NcW~-.;.;-;;;;;;;;-~;-;;;;;-;;;-1 :3:38~.3~7~80~. _______ ~6~.~'8 
tory , 338·7997. HUMONGOUS old home. own room 

511 IOWA AVENUE 5·9 • huge yard. full basement. utlililes paid: FURNIBHED singles In quiet environ. .:============ $155. 351·2216. altel5 . 5.9 menl; ptlvate refl lger.tor. lelev illon: 

SUBLE ... SE - Fall opllon - One 
bedroom. lour rooms lola l. 1 '. blocks 
'rom Pentacrest. 338·1621. 5.8 

ONE bedroom with air. on bus line end 
,n resldenUal area lor May 20 oc· 

late. 5·22 

SUMMER sublet - Fall opUon - One 
bedroom un'urnished . on bus line. hell 
and waler paid. Call 336-5932 or 353· 
7086. 5·10 

FIX·lt Carp.nlry. eleclrical. Plumbing. 
Masonry Plasteflng. Sollr Heal 351. 
9819 5.9 

AUTO SERVICE ROOMMATE 
WANTED· 

____________ summer. lall opllon: 595 to $130: 331· 

ROQ.!tIlol Qne mQre In our house end 1~759 . .. . .., 5·~ 
01 May. lall opllon. $110 plus ',3 . 

cupancy. Call 351·3555 after 6 p.m 5· IMMEDIATE sublel - Fall opllon -
48 \I TWO rooms. kitchen: great tocalion e·a. 

utilities. close In . quiet. 337.3584, 5.16 L ... RGE FURNI.HED II00MI, 
share kitchen. bath; Ie Ie phone, ulilitle! 

Side. $150 Includes everything . Bob. 
353·3888. 5·10 MISCELLANEOUS 

A·Z 
IF you are lOOking tor quality Walk and 
'.' r prices. call Leonard Krotz. Solon. 
Iowa. lor repairs on all models of 

-------______ VOlksw.gens. Dial 6-44·3661 . days or 

FEM ... LE roommaie wanted - Sum· 
PENTACREST Apartment . summer mel. own room. close . • Ir. reasonable. 
sublease. shale Irlple. own bedroom. 353.2712. 5-9 

paid: $8().$'00 monlhly. Halt bloc~ 
east 0' Curtler; perking. availeble 21 Sl 
May. Call evenings. 351·9881 . 6-! 

TWO bedroom .parmenl, lurnl.hed. 
avai lable June 15 $235 Includes all 
ulllities. Call 337.7142 al dlnnerllme.5· 
1 • SUBLEASING Ihlee bedroom. M.y 
_____ ,~------- renl paid. lall option. Indoor POOl. con-

QUEEN size bed complele. box. 644·3666. even ings. 6·28 

Irame excellenl condition . $250 354· ============= 
1~0 ~O 

NEED lurnlture? COUCh. collae lable. 
AUTOS DOMESTIC 

bed. dresser. very reasonable. 338- ------------
9532 5.9 '71" Charger . all, power steering. new 
_____________ Ia.haust. new radials. clean. Mu.t sell 

lerms negollable. Call 338-9050. 5· 18 

FEM ... LE , own room. partly 'ulnlshed. 
close. available June 1. 351·3095 aller 
6. 5·18 

FEMALE, nonsmoker. share large 
coed house with Ihree olhers. Own 
loom. air. deck. Summer wllh lall op· 
lion. $9 t .25. utllllles.351-1582. 5·11 

.UMMER • Fall. two temales ahare 
large 'our· bedroom house. E.ch will 
have own room. Good location. $100. 
338·7405. 5-9 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

I ON E bedroom. un'urnlshed. b.semenl 
I aparlment , close tn. $160 utillll.s In· 

cluded . 351·0660 alter 10 p,m. 
"'vallable immedlate:y , 5· 8 
tWo bed,oom unfurnished apartment. 

ROOMMATES wanled· VelY large. ------------... carpeled. air. yard/garden. lesldenlial 
!hree bedloom apartmenlln big home. 01 June available large . Iwo bedroom. alea. $275 plus utllliles . available June 
close In. $110. 337·4910. 5·9 south.rn exposure. all new appliances , 1. 351·0680 al1er 10 p.m. 1328 Daven· 

c.rpeting. park in g. laundry. walk 10 POlt St. 5·8 

venlenl. $210. 351·7954 5-8 

SUMMER sublet . lall opUon. on. 
bedroom. lurnlshed. downtown . quiet. 
$195. air. 338·6417 all" 6:30 pm. 5-8 

SUMMER sublet - Fall oPtion - Fur. 
nlshed two bedroom. air. clo ... 337· 
7818 5·17 

VIVIT ... II: 283 slrobe. fll18/s. NI.Cad soon. led Iitle. 354·7151. 5·7 
ballerles SI00. 85·205mm zoom andl-------------
28mm wa lenses. Canon mount S115. '.70 Fireblfd 350 - AulomaUc, two 
10· speed women 's bicycle. $75. 351. barrell . runs and looks good. 337·7894. 
8845 5.9 5·7 

FEMALE-Own room. 'all . large . lhree hospitals . bus at corner. vely clean. --- ..;::;;===========-= 
BEAUTIFUL house on E. Davenport St. bedroom aparlmenl. $120. close. air. Ce11338·4701 $100 deposl1. 5·18 SUMMER - Fall option - Available 
needs third room male. 338-1637. 5.17 un'urnlshed . 353-0862. 5.14 -------------1 May 21. one bedroom. carpet. air. un· 

'.13 Adrian 12.50 - Two bedloom. 

-:-:_-:-__________ 1 _____________ 1 YOUR lucky d.y - SlJmmel subletllatl lurnished . SI85 plus electriclly. 351. 

C ... SSETTE deck. TE ... C ""50. ten 117' Mercury Capri. 4.speed . great PENTACREST "'paltment . own opllon. two bedroom for 'our. d.lu.e 8390. mornings. evenings. 5·10 

MOBILE HOMES 

SUMMEII sUblet· F~II opllon. ~all eppllances. 'urnlture. CIII a"er 5:30 
I I M ... TURE persons share lour· bed room kit h I led 35~ 69 

months Old. $150. C.1I353·090 t 5·16 g.s ml eage. must sel . 354·3676. 5-8 bedloom. dis hwasher. air. laundry. e.. farmhouse wilh single woman. man. c en. a r. calpe . 04 . 5·18 
tremely convenient 336-2468. 5·17 Garden. Quiet Soulh off Sycamore. 

PIANO oul 01 lune? Concert quality MONARCH t915. gOOd condition. alf . Available May. 353·5495. days. 5-7 
SUMMER sublel _ Fell oplion _ house . all . three tUB route •. 709 p.m .. 626-2107. 5·16 
Thre. bedroom Penlaclest Garden Westgate. 338·3760, Pet. 01 Slev • . 5·9 -------------

lunIOg . VOiCing. regulallon .nd repair AM. FM. S2.600. 31.000. 351·1025 4·18 FEM ... LE 10 share Iwo· bedroom 'or "'partment. 354·21.5. 5-18 338.0602 5·9 ' -. summel. Air, parking. laundry. S125 
-----------l1177 Camara LT. 22.000 miles; power pluselectric lly. Jean.J53·26-45. 5-'0 . ROOM FOR RENT 
PHILLIPS 212 manuat turnlable. 75( Sleer lng . brake. : air. aulomailc. SUBLET one bedroom apartment. 
PICker 109. $130. Dyn.co 120 Ind P ... T· AM/FM ca ... lle. 354. 2109. 5.8 FEMALE for summer. share air con· 1 __ ':-" _______ """ __ qulel. Ine.penslve. close. 354·7645 by 

"COTTAGESQUE" 1 Ox40 - Full 
SUMMIR .ubl.l- One bedroom kitchen . wood Inlerlor. new plumbing. 
.partmenl. 'urnl.hed. Ilr. Iv.llible ail. $1.000. 338·7416. 5,'6 
June and July. $195. 337·9704. 5·91------------

~~250 . ... 1I.xcellenl. 338·0961 after ;.~ _____________ 1 dlt loned . lurn lshed Penla"est Apart· .UMMER • Fa'i option. cooking . _M_a_y_'9_. _________ 5_._'-11 SUMMIII sublease. 'all option. I~ree 
COBRA II - 1916. 4·speed . V6. 2 _m_e_nl_. _35_'_'04_8_2_, ______ 5_._'0-lPrIV.le re'rlger.tor. television . close. $170, big .unn, ,,'ndow.' On. bedroom aparlment. unlurnlshed . Pen· 

! j 

FOR sale Teac 4300 reel·lo·reel . 
Vou've heard 11 before. bul iI's In 'like 
new' condilion . Ask ing S350. bul 
negotiable 351·1939 5·11 

5·10 
barrel. new metallic blue. White Int.rlor, $95. 3~·8246. • 5·8 btdfoom, bill. palel. no Ie •••. 51 .... 1.. lacresl Gardens. Aparlmenl 211 . 
letlered dl I SH ... RE upslalrs (armhouse with one. . .• ra a s. no rUSI. very goOd welcom •• - •• ,loc.llon. II ..... t 01-. Inlormatlon. 
mecha ' I $2990 5 5-673 5265 5 spacious . pI .... nt. economical. Even· ..'-nics y. . 1 • • Ings. 645.2812. 5.10 SUMMER boarder - Private lutnlshed tOIY, 331-7111. 
10 ____________ -1 room in beautiful home. 337·9343. 353· 511 lOW ...... VENUE. 5·. FALL: Large on. bedroom aparlment 

-" -7-'-T-o-ro-n-a-d-o-B-'O-U-g-h-.m---"'-II-e-le-c-.1 FEMALE - Two bedroom apartmenl. 3341. 5·1 7 -----. ...-~. -------l nge, a
59

r Merey: $235 utlhtles pa id , 337. 5.7 

,.7' 14x70. three bedroom. redwood 
deck. all appliances . Bon Alre . 35t· 
6212. 5·8 

1871 14x72 Peerless - Air. ap· 
pliances. rural seiling. ten minute. 
from downtown. Dog. allowed. wiU 
consider conlract. 6-45-2881. 5·15 

Drinking Companv. M.1t Shopping 6. PlONEEII PL· t 150 lutntable. CR·400 
21 Vamahalunar and Inlegraled amp",,"r. 

Itlc and power AM/FM / CB. no $132.50. ,~ ulilities. 'all opllon , 351. -------------1 SUMMER sublet. tall opllon - Two ------------'-
6698. cell."nlngs. 5.11 PLE ... SANT. lurnlshed loom available bedroom . atlract lve towa Av.nue 12110. Elan ""re. washer and dry ... 

sun root. all other options. Whlle/r.d Immedialely ; shared kitchen. balh . apartment. $260 plus secullty deposit FALL: Four bedroom apallment near carpeted. air. 353·5602. day.: 354· 
=:--:-_________ two large AdYenl speak.rs $500. 337· 
110M,.,. hetpel Wlnted .tenlng '.11 3294 5· 11 
IImHlar 1979. live day. per _k .11., ------------

Inl.rior. always 17 mpg. Car Is 1m· MALE 10 share two bedroom apart $100 monthly Includes ullillies. 518 S. Call 337·2364. 5·11 campus: $410 ulilties included: 331· 46-47 aller 5 p m. 5·15 
m.culale . Lay oft lorces IIle al Capital call351 5964 5 -------------19759 -------------menllor summel. lall opllon. 338.5646 . ' . ·10 , 5·1 

school untll6~3O pm WrI1e to Prol Tim 
"'cGuire . Econom ics Dep.rtmenl . 
PhlHlps Hall. 5.10 

Dn MOINES REGIITER 
needs ca",ers lor Ih. loll owing areas 
Muscatine· 1St "'VI area . $100·St50 
8url lnglon . Dodge art. S 165 
COIalvllle area. S1 SO Downtown area 
$180 E. Wash lngton·Coliege area 
$180 W Benton ar •• S80 N Dubuqul 
., ... S 190 Lee 51 S60 Newton Rd 
S60 Houle. IIka .n hour 10 1' , hourI 
daily ProMs are 101. lour week pe"od 
Pro',ts hgure between 53 75 and 54 .r 
hour C.II Jon, Bill or Dan. 337·2289 
338-3865. 5· H 

fIAIIAOl 1eCItntct.n n.dad .• ,60 
piUl __ Iy potalble willi ",.I~I I 

1IJIttIIuIe. Cd 331-1423 Of 331-1" 
.'pm. "'I 
THE DAILY IOWAN needs 

carrIers for tile fOllowing areu: 
• Friendship, 1 st Ave • . 2nd 
4ve, 3rd Ave, 4th Ave. 
Muscatine. 
• Westgate . 
Wheaton 
• Emerald St. 

Keswick, 

- Lincoln Ave, Woolf Ave, 
Valley Ave, Newton Rd . 
- S. Clinton. E. College, S. 
Linn, S. Dubuque , E. 
Wllhlngton. Iowa Ave , 
downtown. 
... """'-. N. Van luren, N. 
GIIIeft, N. JoIIMoft, L Marti ... 
N.1Iodge 

- N. 'Llnn, E. Davenport. N. 
Clinton, E. Bloomington. N. 
Dubuque .. 
• E. CCMlrt. 8. Dodge. Bowery 

AcMII _. .... hr. " . N6 
..... 1I'IdI. No coliIClIon • . call l1li DI 
ClIQIII1lon Dep1. 353-8203 or 364· 
I. 

OIX 122 noise leductlon 10/ hlss.'r .. 
lecordlngs. $125 or oller 337.4146. 5-
10 

saclllics. 58.200. 515·673-5265. 5-10 5.10 ---________ . __ 1 $225 super two bedrooms - Sunny 12.50 two bedroom. partl.lly fur. 
_____________ -1 OUIEr. large lurnlshed single. utll,lie. balcony. all. carpeted. washer/dryer. SUMMER sublet· • Two nlshed . air. appliances. 53.500 01 off • . 

1115 Chevy Luv - Built lor shows MALE _ Summer. share super thre<r paid. kilchen privileges. Cllnl0n St. ce· bus line. Renlal Directory, 338·7997 . bedroom furnished. Ilr . dlshwuher. 354·1665. 5-15 
cuslom salal l equ ipped . Newa l' b d d I I h cupaney may start Mey 16: summer CHECK ON OUR laundry. len minute walk "0m campu • . 
lerraln. lellered sleel belted rad ials e room up e. w t two grads near lall option. $125 negotiable. 338.6136. STUDENT SPECI ... L 354.7500. 5.8 14.70 "'rtcra" (1972): Two·lhl •• 
spoke wheels , New condilion In . fie ldhouse, $100 pel month 337-1902. 5.t7 51/ lOW ... AVENUE 5-11 _____________ ·,edrooms. sh.d . dlspolIl . 'Ppll.OC". P ... ,II 01 vinyl couches. lIurdy. In good 

:onditlon $40 336·3592. 5· 15 slde/oul Low miles . see It. you will buy _______ ' ______ 5._1_°
1 
_____________ SUI LEASE , Th Large corner 101. AuguBt po ... llion. 

'1 $3695 515 673 5265 5 0 or summer - ree 351· 2466 5-I . . . . ' . ., CLOSE In - Summer sublet - Fall op· $115. lantasllc lurnished etllclency. all bedroom parllally lurnlshed duple. "'0 ' 14 
PlONIEII PL· 12D lurnllble. Marantz 4 
channel amp. Konlca camera. beslol · 
ler 353· 1899. 353.1915. MaIY. 5-8 

_
____________ IM ... LE roommale . own room . bus I $ 0 bll 'd I bl I '" ton . 77 . 5 monthly . k itchen Ispal . negota • ease.goodloca. blocks from Burge . 232 E. 

,.11 Cutlass S Colonade . ·door. extra loute, alf conditioned. share ulllilies. . I 338 4060 I 5 1'0 R nt I 01 I 33·7997 ' 2110 IWO bedroom mobWe home. 'ur
. shed. washer. dryer . shed. m.ny ••• 

as. E.cellent condll1on . ... rter 6 p.m .. 
1S4·2730. 5·10 

$ 
prIYl eges . . , even nga , ·17 I n. e a rec ory. 0" . Bloomington. Stop In evenings. 5· 10 

clean. no rusl. Silver wllh led inlerior lall oPtion. 95 monlhly. 338-4796 .lIer 511 IOWA AVENUE 5·9 
See to believe. only $2,695 515·673 5. 5·16 FURNISHED .'ngle. kllchen . close 

'OR S.Ie: Couch. 535. Call 626.2790 5265. 5·1 ~ 1------------- $115. utlll1les Included: available May L ... RGE 'uln ished eftlclency. sum· 
.lIar 5 5 8 PIIOFESSIONAL, grad .tudent shale 337·3425. merlfall option, close hOspital . bu •. 

SUMMER suble .. - Two bedroom 
mObile home. air . lurnlahed. qUiet. 
$135 plus ul1l1lles. 337·7558 afleI5:3O. . . ,.11 Oldsmobile Cutla .. - Ru ns large. lurnlshed, two-bedroom apart· ____________ . 5140. 3501·3828; 337·9970.lIeI5. 5·18 

PlONElII receiver. SC·535. parter great. best offer Ovel $600. 626·2239 ment lor summer, ""r. laundlY. y.rd. $17 monthly, utilltlea Included; .... 
condition. $145. Reallsllc tape dec, after 5 5·10 ava ilable May 15. $125 monlhly. 338· I .... , '"I ODdon; Iu,nlalled. 1Ila," 

5·9 
913 Tlton 14.70. Ihree bedroom. 1'~ 
IIh. Shed. air. W .. tern ~III •. 6-45· 

new. 560 353·t540. 5·1 -------------12987 5-15 b."'room. 1dIchtrI. Qul.t C •• 337· ,tI. Gal .... 500 2·door. good COndl. 5741 or 35'·'447. 1·11 
'011 •• Ia· $300 Silk pln •• ltfpe aull, tlon . $400. 338·3250. 5·10 400 block 0' N. Dubuque - Summer, -----------
Ih.,p looking: .lr •• O )ackel . $50. C.I' --',-----------I ,emale, own room In hou ••. shared .UMMEII sublel - $100 monlhly . ai , 
Jerry. 338·5540. 5·9 1112 Vega Halchback, aulOmatlc, Ir kitchen .nd living , E.tremaly nice. 338. utilit ies except electricity . OW l! 

specled. $350; 1968 Dodge Monac! 5092 5 15 bedroom. air . dishwasher. oll·s llee 
lull power and all . no lUSt . $600. Csi . . parking. share wilh on8 other: CIOIlI( , 

FRIE May lenll Free lurnllurel Big win. 
dOws great lor planlS. ~ardwood 
lloors. Summer sublel .. llall Option . 
$150. utilities Included . 337·5363. 5·11 

rUIINI.HID - Summer auble!. two 
I>edroom. cenlral air. cia ... av.llable 
.Iune 1. 338-5197. 5-15 

1TWO bedroom summer aublet. ,.11 ;UMMEII sublel , clos.lo campus. two 
oPtion . on bulloute. ayalleble June 1. "edroom, all . semllurnlshed. 351· 
$210 monlhly. 3S4.7590. 5.18 287. evenings. 5·8 

, 10. 5·18 

WO bedroom 10.50·.0 Forealvl .... 
,r, c.rpeted. Itrge annel (pOllibi. 
' ird bedrooml. new lurnact. Iatg.lo~ 
IS. 53.000 • po ..... ton "'ugUII 5. 

, ,4·2675. 5·/1 

UIID v.cuum cle.ne", " •• onabl 
prlc.d Brandy'. V.cuum. 351·1453. 6 
8 

... MIFM ""10 CI."". pltY'r . Delco 
will fit mo.t 1978·79 G.neral Molo/l 
ClII. FlVa monlh. Old. petl.ct condl 
tlon .. List 5325. a.klng 5175 338-

35t·8845. 5·' II00MM"'U(I) w.nted _ Summer art. music. law, med. 338·5576. 5·16 
.ublel. 1.11 option. $72 monlhly. two ------------ L ... NDLORDS: Lei u. rent your YICan. HUMMIII sublease - Fall opllon . 
bedroom. lurnlshed. air conditioned. ROOMS cia ... one with 'ileplace 'cleB _ Jan Hering Rent.ll . 351-7632 or S25O. two bedroom. all. ne.r hoapiltl . 
t.n mlnUle walk. on busNne. 337.9953. Summit. lall oPlion. $85, 338·3371 . 5· 331.5866, 5.18 :151·6148. keep trying. S·15 

'173 Skyline. "a.hel. dryer . • eml· 
.rni.hed. good condnlon. $4.500. 331· 
'46. 5·/1 'OliO Mercury '6-4-811Ic transpOltl ' 

lion, needlOome wOlk . $15001 bill 01-
lar. 337·3616. 5-7 101S. mobile home. 52.800' or betl 01· 

IUILET or lea .. two bedroom un'ul •• UMMEII aublal two bedroom, lur· far . 338·8021. ey.nlngt; 353·1047. 
nished 'P.rtmenl. C.II anytime. 354. nl,hed , cia ... renl negOtilble. 353- daYI . 5-11 

0157. 54 

. CA.IITTI dieck , Oplonlc., two motOi 
drlVl. 'OUI monlh. old . 338-1871 betOI 
5 pm or .n" • pm. 5.1 

• PlONIIII PL 1170 turntabl. and 
Kenwood K ... 7 t 00 60 Will Inlegrated 
Imp. $SOO or will UII .. pal.tely 354. 
51 11 . 10.m . 4pm 5·; 

5.8 16 

LOOKINO lor In .. penslye. rali.bln FIM ... LI loomm.'. 101 .ummar. own TWO .. parala looms on _ond noor 
IransportaUon? Try laking Ihe bu. loom . • Ir conditioned . clott. 338-52G3. 01 old.r home. common enll.nce .na 
maybe you don'l leally nead that ca' 338·7237. S.8 b8th. $50 available now ; S90 ayall.bl(1 

aller .11 . 10 .... City Ttln.,1: 351.8336. 5. _____________ 15115. 336-1760. 5·9 
16 

"'TTINTlON, 
ILLEG"'L ... LIENS 

'69 Ford Gala.le . luns. red title. 338· 
9988. 5·11 PIIO' .. IIONAL or gl.d tam.I.-

liDDING CLEAIIANCI . Compl.te 1112 Plymoulh S.lellite - .AIr. 52.000 
twin bed, $99.95. lUll .'ze mattress or mil". run. v.ry ".11. New II,,,, mul· 
bo • . S89.95. queen w.t.,bed. $32995 lIer. battery . 351·69381"ar 6. 5·11 

Furnlsh.d IOWnhOIJ ... own bedroom. NICI. lurnl.h.d room .yllilbl. M.y 
bU' , 5'27.50 plu. dlpo.lI . pool . Itun. 15; .ha,. kltch.n . b.lh; utll"lel paid. 
dry. 354·47891"" e pm. 5-8 595 monlhly . 518 S. Capllol , C.II 338-
____________ ~71 , belorel0\.m, bill 01 338·S533 

5· \1 Goddard'. Furnllull. We.1 Liberty. )UII ONE - two temales .h.,. twc 
fourteen mll ..... t M.II . 8.1 ij bedloom .pallmenl with one oth.r. ------------

HOUSE FOR S
ALE ) own larg. bedroom. lummal.ubltl- ,.OOM. now end June 1. CiON In. 

THIIII room. new IUlnltu .. 539S: "Iall option Air. clo .. , bu •. 338-5518. 5. ~ltchen prlvllegea. lurnl.heeI. UlIIIII .. 
Goddard's Furniture. Weal Llbarly. J '4 p.,d. parking. 337·7832 or 331·9901 
Dpertwltknlpht.unIll8pm: Seturd.y, CONDOMINIUM.Flv"oom •. $35,000 - - --.- ---- .ner4. 5-14 
e·4. Sund.y 1·4. Wed.llvel. 6·18 or $22' monlhly. 338·.070. 7 pm.a pm: TWO lem ... roomm.t .. to eh.',. /hr .. 

, 1.1 bedroom .p.rtmenl willi I.mall gl.d 
NIW 101.·Oh.'1 IIICI love ".1, $ 199.95. lIudant fOI 'umm.,. $ t 10 .• Ir InCluded. 

L""GL 'urni.hed loom. In VIC1OII.n 
mlnllon, Nice pl.etlO 11v • . Low aum· 
m.".'", 351·8203, 6-14 Early "'merican IOt •• Ch.'1 .nd lOVe NICI, W .. bedloom aplll 'oyer. cen· Cia .. In , 337·3805, 11-1 

".1. $291 .80. SI. pltCe b.d Itl, tl.lllr . tenOld In yard. g.raga. F.mlly 1-------------
51Sg.85. SevIn pleet 1I0PPY JOt .. I, room. On. blOCl1 'rom Gr.nl WOod PlMALI non.moker ""r •• h.re tur- .UILIT IUlnllh.d loom ntlr 
reg. $950. now 5599.95. Godd.rd·! School. C.II 351·575<1 .n" 5 PII). nl.hed two bedroom If*1ment. $100. Hancher. ullllt'" p.kI , Mike, 351·9915. 
FUlnitur • • W"' Liberty. S.ld $5<1.500. 5·1' May. 337·5018. 5-7 5· '0 

5992. 5.t8 2.89. 353-2365. 5·1 

.UMMIII .ublet .- Two bedloom 

.partment. Cia .. In; $160. ulillti" In· 
eluded. 338·6960. 5-7 

BUMMIII sublea .. - Two bedroom 
Penlac".t Glrden "'plrtmenl. dl.· 
hw.sher. air. cia.. to campu.. No 
leuonable oller lefu .. d. 351·4177 . 5· 
11 IUMMEII aublel: Nicely 'ulnl.hed 
_____________ 10wnhou18. two bedloom.: 1 '.-I balhl; 

1174 ,..68 N.w YOlker - Two 
bedroom, cenlral .Ir. partl,.y 'ur· 
nIShed .• hed . 353-5445. 8-5: 6-45-2128. 
.fter 5:30. 5-18 

,..70 "'rter,ft. thr .. bedroom. cantril 
air. shed. f>hoI\l3501·1918 5 pm. 5-17 

.UMMIII sublet - Fall oplion _ One p.tlO. "1. laundry. IIn.ns. 5300 plu. 
bedroom unlurnl.hed . • 1,. 5 as. 338 .• leclrlClly. 3501·7235. belore 9 . ,m .. . ,. , ..... Colonili . good cand.lon. _ 
3709. 5.11 ler9p.m. 5·14 plel.1y turnlthed , on bu. routt. "'-

IUMMIII .ubltt - L.rge efficiency. IUMIIIIII .ubltt only - One bedroom 
oaflent for Itud ... \. 351·7314. 5-15 

Ilr . close In. Cal\331-.e52 or 331·7818, n_ Unl .... lly HOIpl"I. ; C.mbu • . ail. OLDIII trail" In [lood conllldOll. 
5-16 338·0410Inar5. 5-14 IOx47. lIted. tlr. w ....... 53.300. JUI1t1 

-----------1------------1 1 occupancy.CIII338-5310.ft .. 1 pm. 
IUMMIII .ublet· Elllcl.ncy .p.rt •• UMMIII aublat - One bedroom. tlr. s-a 
ment . lUlnl.hed. ',1. gal and w.ter POOl. Senlon. 354·7525. 5-'4 
p.,d . on bu. line. II. block. from Pen:I------------
lee,,". Q37 ".24. 5. t 1 lUMMI" IUbiet. ,.11 option - Jun. 1. 
-~---------- 720 N. Dubuque . furnl.h.d. on. 
.UMMIII .ublet · Two bedroom .1/. bedroom .p.rtment .ull.ble 'or two. 
dl.hwllher. etmpu. clo .. , $250. 338- ulllnl" p.ld. 5225 monthly. 338·8591. 
3261 ) 5.11 5·14 

0000 'or ItU( . .rnts - 10x55. two 
bedroom •. 'ulnllhed. [lood concIhlon, 
$2.800. Immedlllte potMIaIon. 364. 
2403. 11-17 

MUIT Hli 1873 Freedom 14.70 mobile 
hom~ - Two bedroom plu. front _. 

RATI ranting · Two bedroom trilitr. IUMMIII .ubl.t - T"o-bedroom .1 applllllCII Including ....... , drvtr 
.0 Forelllview. GIHI In_tmtn\. SEE .partmenl. clo". IInl negotiabl'. 337- '2nd. eII.PDt •• centr.I..,. 331.3647. 8-
MOBILE~OMES. 5.11 4015. 5·14 

------~ .. --~~------------

.j I 
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Suess, offense shine in spring game 
By DOUG BEAN 
Staff Writer 

First-year Coach Jiayden Fry 
was excited about the crowd of 
1:1,500 which attended Satur
day's spring game. The 
Hawkeyes, In return, excited 
the crowd by introducing a 
wide-open offensive attack. 

footballs filled the air - a 
sight the Hawkeye faithful 
haven't seen in recent years. 
And senlor-to-be quarterback 
"hll Suess continued to be 
impressive in leading the Black 

to a 45-7 victory In a 

regulation, full-length game. 6.1 yards in 12 attempts. 
Suess, who has two years of "There was I good bal(lnce 

eligibility remaining, com- between running and passing, 
pleted 23-0f~6 passes for 378 although the passing made 
yards and three' touchdowns. more yards," said Fry, whose 
Tight end Jim Swift, a team- No. I unit ran off 46 running 
mate of Suess' at West Des plays and 45 pass plays. 
Moines Dowling, was on the The Black team got on the 
receiving end or seven Suess board first with a 49-yard field 
passes for 102 yards and two TO goal by Scott Schilling with 
catches or 14 and 20 yards. 10 :22 left in the first quarter. 

While Suess went up top for Phil Bla tcher scored on a one
:178 passing yards, the Black yard jaunt with 5: 16 left in the 
team also rushed for 193 yards. first period to give the White 
Senior-to-be Dennis Mosley ran team its only lead of the day at 
for lOll yards In 22 carries and j-:l. 
fuliback Dean gained The Black =; 

The Dally i Jr. 

The Bleck (No, 1) d .... kept Phil Bletcher 
(28) end hi. t •• mmet •• on the Whit. equed In 
check moat of the dey. BI.tcher ruaIIed for 34 
y.cIIln 1. ~rrl" •• the Bla tNm routed tile 

Whit .. 45-1 In the eprIng pm. Seturdlly. Coech 
H.Jden Fry'. new ottt ... proYed up\oeIve wltll 
querterback Phil S- directing the No, 1 of
r.n.. tor IINt'lr 100 tot. prell. 

Iowa's Rusk, Becker drafted 
. 8y STEVE NEMETH 
Sports Editor 

Iowa 's top two tacklers were 
selected on the second day of 
the NFL draft as the New York 
Giants picked Tom Rusk in the 
ninth round and the Chicago 
Bears chose Dave Becker in the 
12th round. 

Rusk and Becker who ranked 
one and two in tackles last 
season, will report to their 
respective teams Thursday 
through Saturday for physicals, 
agility tests and workouts. 

The Giants spoke with Rusk's 
parents first since the Iowa 
linebacker left his apartment 
briefly on Friday, but later 
contacted the Dubuque native 
and told him he was "going to 
be a Giant." \ 

"[ didn't visualize the Giants 
picking me, but I'm happy they 
drafted me," said Rusk, who 
was contacted by several teams 
em many occassions, but only 
once by the Giants. ""m just 
pleased to get my chance. 

"The first step was just to get 
drafted and the second step is to 
make the team, and that's the 
most important step. Whether 
you're drafted in the first or the 
twelfth round, you still have to 
make the team," Rusk said. 

A representative of the Bears 
called Becker prior to the 12th 
and final round to tell him to 
stay by the phone because they 
might draft him. or ask him to 
cnme (Jut as a free agent. The 
Atlantic, Iowa, native said the 
Ilearnalled back to say he was 
the\( 12th r(lund pick, and he 
didn't have tn worry about 
being a free agent. 

""m real happy to be drafted 
by the Bears. "m pleased to get 
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a shot at the pro level and get 
the opportunity to see the 
competition in the pros. They're 
all great athletes and ['m glad 
to have the opportunity to be 
around them," Becker said. 

Hoth players expect the 
competition to be keen when it 
comes to making the cut with 
their respective teams. "The 
Bears are one or my favorite 
teams and ( know they got two 
tough guys In f Doug) Plank and 
: Gary) Fencik, so the com
petition will be there for sure. 
I'm really looking ,forward to 
the opportuntity to play with 
those guys. I'll just have to see 
how it goes," Becker said. 

'" haven't really looked into 
the Giants' situation, but they 
have a history of being com
petitive. You can go back to the 
days or V.A. Title and [ think 
their tradition is still there," 
Rusk said. "['m sure they're 
rebuilding and there's a new 
atmosphere, so [ think they 
might be trying to get some new 
people In tflere to bring out that 
tradition. 

'" think ('m the only 
linebacker the Giants drafted, 
so maybe they really. don't need 
one, It could be tough but' think 
, can handle it. This whole year 
was kind of tough, I had a fairly 
bad year and the whole team 
had a bad year," Rusk ad
mitted, reflecting back on the 
Hawks' 2-9 season. "That's 
something I have to learn to live 
with and I think I've done that, 
so now [ just have to work hard 
to make the team." 

Although Rusk led the team In 
tackles with 106, 68 of which 
were solo stops, the &-foot-2, 225-
pound linebacker had also been 
the leading tackler the previous 

Nobody's 

two seasons. During his junior 
campaign, Rusk made U8 
tackles, 105 of which were done 
single-handedly. He led the Big 
Ten that year with 75 solo 
tackles and 26 assists. 

Becker was second on the 
team this year with 6:1 tackles, 
43 of which were done 
unassisted. The &-2, loo.pound 
defensive back interecepted 
three passes during the 1977 and 
1978 sesons and was credited 
with two touchdown saves last 
year. ,Becker also forced a 
fumble and recovered one while 
Rusk recovered two fumbles. 

The I 1978 Hawkeye co
captains are tW!l of the 28 Big 
Ten players drafted and are 
among five Iowans selected. 
Iowa State's Mike Stensrud was 
selected by the Houston Oilers 
in the second round, Drake's 
Jack Matia was picked in the 
seventh round by the Oakland 
Raiders and William Penn's 
Kevin Baker was the Buffalo 
Bills' ninth-round selection. 

A total of 330 players were 
selected in the two-day draft 
which featured 47 defensive 
backs, 46 running backs, 37 wide 

,receivers, 25 defensive ends, 24 
defensive tackles, 22 offensive 
tackles, 21 tight ends, 17 guards, 
15 quarterbacks, 10 centers, six 
punters, five place-kickers and 
a kick returner. 

Oklahoma and Notre Dame 
had 10 players selected while 
Nebraska and Southern Cal 
both had eight players drafted. 
The Big Eight Conference was 
represented by 34 players with 
the Southeastern and Pacific 
Ten next with :12 and 31 followed 
by the Hi(! Ten. 
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lead with 25 seconds left in the 
same period on a two-yard 
touchdown run by McKillip. 
Neither team scored In the 
secllnd stanza and the half 
ended at 10-7. 

Fry's new offensive attack 
began to open up In the second 
half with Suess directing 
numerous long drives with pin
point passing. Hut the Iowa 
cllach said there's still more to 
come. 

"Some of our fans thought it 
was wide open, but we probably 
used only 40 per cen t of our 
offensive alignments," Fry 
explai'¥!d. The Hawkeyes held 
down the number of different 
sets because scouts from 
'ndiana were viewing the spring 
game. Iowa's first opponent 
next fall will be the Hoosiers at 
home Sept. 8. 

The Hlack shirts struck for 14 
points In the third period when 
Suess hooked up with Swift for a 
14-yard Til and the southpaw 
then connected with split end 
Mike Brady, who made a 
leaping one-handed catch in 
traffic for 16 yard~ and six 
points, 

With only 18 seconds elapsed 
in the fourth quarter, Suess hit 
Swift on a 20-yard scoring play. 
The Black team added two 
scores on one-yard plunges by 
Mosley and McKillip. Schilling 
made all seven PATs during the 
game. 

"Suess improved with each 
scrimmage this spring . Today 
was his best, but he still made 

some mistakes. But he knows 
the I two I Interceptions were his 
fault and he's going to get 
belter," i"ry said. 

Fry (was also happy with the 
No. I defensive unit, which 
limited the White squad to 69 
passing yards and 102 on the 
ground. Pete Gales completed 
7-of-15 passes for 62 yards and 
Phil lIlatcher led the White 
team with ~4 yards in 14 carries. 

"Everyone on defense played 
exceptionally well . When you 
only give up seven points in a 
ballgame, it 's a good job," Fry 
said. 

Most of the crowd's attention 
was un the offense, but 
sophomore-lo-be linebacker 
Todd Simonsen turned in a 15-
tackle performance i 12 solos) . 
Nose ~uard Pat Dean, who had , 
been sidelined with injuries 
m()st of the spring, made 11 
tackles and linebacker Gene 
Holtorf added nine stops for the 
Black squad. 

Linebacker Jeff Hobek led the 
White squad in tackles with 15. 
Tracy ('rocker, who was con
verted from wingback to cor
nerback by Fry, had nine stops 
while cornerback Greg Schlick
man added eight. 

Hut the White team's 
defensive backs had a difficult 
time stopping what Fry calls 
the strongest part of his team 
the receivers . Brad Reid , 
Iowa's leadin8 scorer a year 
ago, grabbed eight passes for 91 
yards : junior ('ollege transfer 
Keith (,happelle hauled in six 

for fill : reserve tight end Jeff 
Davis caught three for 71 and 
Brady nabbed two for ~2 . 

"Our No. I objective this 
spring was to establish con
fidence on offense and defense. 
Three out of four times the 
offense fouled up inside the 20 
but overcame those problems 
and scored points. [t was a good 
learning experience," Fry said. 

With 571 yards of total offense 
(If the Black squad and the No. 1 
defensive unit yielding 171 total 
yards, the Hawkeyes ap
parently learned their lessons 
well . 
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NOW\ ON SAL~ AT 
B.J. RECORDS 

2·RECORDSET 

BOB DYLAN 
AT BUDOKAN 

including; 
UkeA Rolling Stone/I SNII Be ReINMcI 

Juet Uk. A Women/AN Along The Watchtower 
KnocIdn' On HN".,. Door/Fof.Vef ~ 

2 LPs 8.99 
THE CHARLIE DANIRS BAND 

MlLION MILE REFlEC110NS 
including> 

The Devil Went Down To ~ 
MiAInippI/Reflection. 

Pealing Lane/Bellind Your Eyes 

4.85 

~~1()~ 
THE MESSAGE IS LOVE 

Including: 
All., Fool Could s.. (You Wer. Meant For Me) 

I Found Lov./Lov. Aln'l E •• y 
Hung Up In YourLove . 

It Ain't Love, Bebe (Until You Give It) 

4.85 
Sale end, Sit. MIY 12 

'JAMES TAYLOR 
FLAG 
including: 

Up On The Roof/ConIpenr Men 
Johnnie Comes 8eck/Dey TrippIr 

Broth8f 1l'ucker/MIIIworker 

5.8;J 
THE BEACH BOYS 
l.A. (LIGHT ALBUM) 

4.85 

DEVADIP 
CARLOS SANTANA 

ONENESS 
SILVER DREAMS 

GOLDEN REALITY 
including; 

The Chosen Hour 
Lighl "'--Derkness / Jim ~annie 

Victor, I C,., Of The Wildeme .. 

4.85 

dOURNEY 
EVOLUTION 

including: 
Just The Same Way / Lovin', Touchin', Squeezin' 

LOVIn' You Is Easy/Too Let. 
When You're Alone (" Aint Easy) 

5.83 
RON WOOD 

GIMME SOME NECK 
I Including: 

Seven Days/Buried AIiv./InI.kshun 
Don'1 Worry/We AU Get Old 

4.85 

5.83 
Open Mon. 9-9, TUH.· .. t. 9-7, Sun. 12·5 

AVAILABLE ON CBS RECORDS 

6112 S. Dubuque St. • • 

338-8251 
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Hoffa said linke 
to Kennedy sh~ 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) 
Assassinations 
"Significant In,Iil'"lInn.' 

crime and former U:IIJlIlI'Lt:rl 

Jimmy Hoffa 
assassination of John 
TV reported Monday. 

WCMH-TV newsman 
said In a copYl'1lht.eCl 
learned from "a 
miltee source" that 
mobsters have been 
assassination in an II!I-.'Vel·W 

comml [tee report. 
"According to infonnation 

by the committee, II Seltzer 
are significant 
nedy 's murder was 
elecuted by members of 
and their friends." 

There was no UlU:nelDllleJ 

from the assassinations 
rer's report. 

Seltzer said "the commj~ 
report, will name Hoffa 
Carlos Marcello of New 
Santos Trafficante or Miami 
most likely participants In a 
to kill Kennedy. 

Israel offers 
treaty, ups 

Weather 
Your weather ataff would 

• pernicious rumor that', 
II'OWId town: We hlv. not 
011' waste weather on 
1rOuldn't think of 
our aiattr city, evtm 
like It /lot ita architecture 
kit. Today, Coralville will get 
lOa with cloudy lklea and 
Ibunderlhowera, and 10 
-., Coralville geta dlbI 
1lId0ll, but, after all, what 
lor? 




